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aMg*negg__^trtttoyg, Business Dimtorg. Business Directorg.

P A. .McDouubII

CAN BE C.INSULTED UP TO 10 A.M., 
•at his residence on North Street,next door 

outh oft he remdenceot Rev. Mr. Elwood. 10:1
O» C. Sluinnon, M.'D.,

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, Ac.,Ac., GOD 
.trice; C.-W. 13;40-ly
Tho*. B\ McLean. M. D„

PH-YSICl AN. SURGEON, Ac., (Late
House Surgeon, Kingston Hospital).— 

Or pick — At Arthur’» Bourd.ng Mount ,
f.w-ÔOwO] Goderich,C. W

Up. dole,
ATE OP STANLEY—CLINTON, HU 

J son Road. (Mr, Thwaiten’»former Store 
July 1, *62.

J>B. A. WORTHINGTON,

PHYSICIAN, 8UIKIKOX, *c., will »t
tend, particularly, to diseases ol and surgical 

«peratiuiir upon the eye.
tiowica V11.1.AUB. Dec. 15.1862. [w47-lv

ira Lewi*.

BARRISTK U AND ATTORNEY AT-
L tw, and Solieitor-in-Uhancery, County 

Crown A u or ne y, Goderich , ?un ada Went. « ilfice 
* Court House. v!4n40

M. C- C’am«• ron,
J^ARRISTK.t, -AT lORNKY, CONVEY-

1 A!NCKa,.Ve .Kingston street,Goderich, C.W- _

R;

U*ee M<‘ 
9:42

:"Strn4Htr A w a liter,----- -----------
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, CON- 
P vrvaxckr, .Vf.; OUI' e, over the Store ol 

J. V. lMior At Soil, Goderich.
I Ivory MvUi-rmol , . 

ntltllS l'Eii. ATrOilNEY XT LAW
1J Notarié» 1'ulnie, A'v., West Street, Goder
... _ i"t

.I oilii Unvimm,

«AltlIurK.l. vriOUVKY. SOLICITOR 
in Clitii'-ery, »Ve Oli -e, Market Square, 

Corner »t Kiu,;«t.>i '*ireel,G.*leri«,h. 9:42
llt-ll’-'V A ientlvreoii,

Barrisn:its*. \i hmneys at i.axv,
Notarié», t'oavey».....re, 4".

Ray*»corner, te’.*»t \-f»,-i, • rich
•lo'm Iur-Ion.

X TTOllNKY xri.xw. SOLICITOR IN
»*a. (’natvery, N itiry 1*t»%li<*. t’oiiveyam-rr, 
Hrv., Are., Goderich, t:nn*d« We«t. Oih< e—mi 
h • Sonin aide of Weal Si reel, third door from the 
C lurt-Houae Square.

• William T liny*.
A rrORNKY XT LXW. SOLICITOR IN
V (’haiieerv,Notary l*ulili«’.Convevaneer.,Ve. 

G «dent h, C.W—Oifive, over Ii, Gardiner Ac ( V* 
H trdwart- Store. * vIon23

Money to Lend on Real Property.
Simile (4uoding.

Attorney, solicits», Ac.’, god*-
uicu,(’. W—Ormes : ITpStaira Wateon’a 

«lo jlt, Went St. ; entrance First Door west ol 
Glasgow House.

V it* .X M* »• n-v,
x TTORNIl.s, SOLICITORS, A-., G<.«fe
X ru-h, C. W. o,live — IIIABB’S NEW

in k;k ,
• I tc r. Tag*; • Latvia c". V"IIU.
<i jalerich. Augm-t 27th. IS64. *w:u3w3l

II. 1„. l> *ytv,
\ ITORNEY. S;»L!t II'!.»,-'A*. OFFICE
X Crntiî,’* N'-uW Uio i»,Go,ler;»-li, W.-

vl.>»wn5|y

J. *.Y aS«ADV, .11. !>., c. 11.,
(linuluate of Mrliill CuHrgr. Montreal.)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON AN./ AC
rorviierâ. Oifi.

< iilive. Dunganimn, t"

John Rains,
COMMISSIONER IN THE COURT OF 
xV Queen’» Bench,Conveyanlw, See. A Reg 
i«try kept of Farm and Town Lota lor Sale; par
tie» having lot* foreale, or desiring to purrhaae 
will please aend full pmt.culars.

Dungannon.Feb. 20". 1857. * 9:9

JOHN BRETT,
Tin, Sheet-Iron, and Copper Smith, 

EGMONDVILLE, C. W.
Stoves, Cultivators, &o., for Sale.

Bepoirlng Done at Short Moth».

MARINE INSURANCE.
British American Insurance Co

Or .TORONTO,

Marine Department.
GEORGE RUMIULL.

Goderich, April 25th, 1^65 w!3tf

British American Assurance Co. 
FIRE & MARINE.

JOHN ESSON Ac-nt. 
Bayfield, C. XV., April 16,1865. w!2

D. Wilson Rosa, g. A.t

Barrister, attorney-at law,
iSo,ieit«»r-m-Chaiicery, Notary Publie, <vén

érai Laud Agent, Ac., Ac,, Kincardine, «'minty 
Bruce, . vis wl2-lv

MAITLAND HOTEL, GODERICH

Ehosker, proprietor, the
• above moat pleasant I v «Hunted on an 

eminence 120 feet i. eh. overlooking the Harbor 
nml Like Huron;—good Orcnards, Gardens and 
Kura I Walk* attached. Board $1 pvrday ; *ungfe 
Mealsor.Bed*. 25 cents. vl5nl0vlv

DAYS’ HOTEL,
WROXETER

IS Situated bn the Gravel Road running from 
Sh-alorth to -o.ulhmnploii, one mile north ol 

where it leads off to Wmxeter, and anyone trav
eling to

Belmore, Walkertsa, Southampton,
or any place in that direction, wi. I had accommo
dation »uvu as he only expect» to hud attirât class 
eitv hotel», in ail respects.

ICE ALWAYS ON HAND
FORH18

Trout-Fishing Friends i
TIIB BL’It.PIXOS VOVKIt A «LENGTH OF

1 HUNDRED AND FIFTY FEET 1
. CHA1U.ES DAYS, 

w46-I. Proprietor.

INSURANCE.
WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
V? British America Assurance Company; Head 

Office»,Toronto Marine, Fire and Life (nauranoea 
effected on favorablelerme.

63" Office in Mr. J. B. Gordon’s Lew Cham-
■T" JOHN H ALDAN, Jr., Agt.

Goderich.Nov.>4. IS6Q_______________

RUYAI.

Insurance Comp’ny
FIRE AND LIFE.

CAPITAL-TWO JMUION DOLLARS.
Accumulated Funds on hand, $5,000,000.

Annual Income Exceeds $2,500,000.

FlIîE Insurance» effected at the LOWES2
RATES consistent with safety.

Life Insurance -Ample Security.
l.Atia £ IWXVS AX it KATES /.ojvkzi tha.x 

3IHSTEXGL1SH OFFICES.

Losses Promptly Settled "Without 
Beferenc. to a Board of Directors.

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Agent.

Goderich.-Mav. 1864. w!5

Some years ago, before the State of Ar
kansas was so densely populated as now, and 
when the mail from Little Rock to the east-

! the threshold. The candle upon the table 
threw but a dim light upon the spot, but it 
was suffiviCnt.

She saw the robber raise a pistol. She 
I could not die. She had a husband—a child- 

era borders were carried on horseback, there and had set herselt to save the carrier. With 
lived a few miles above Horsebead a atout I these thoughts dashing through her mind, she 
pioneer named Jacob Burnap. His wife j pulled the trigger. A sharp report went
Pnll« and nno /iliilil nir, ,bim nld mod, 11 n — 2....i — .I .....L • L — Ln..n. ....J !..   L» .....

North British and Mercantile
Insurance Co., X

Office in Mr. Gordon’» Law Chambers.

JOHN IULDAN, Jr..
A—-..

Godcrch.October Î3,18€3. sw!2-1vr

Commercial ilote I HKclicll €.XV

B

At the Division Court 
W. wl7

.1. X'. Klwoud,
XIU11 ST Kit, at luRNEY, CONVT.T-
anrer, jkv., Clinton.
U nee—» i-.- w ikf,r« ii nth of the V.ntOiBce.

MONEY To LEND.

JOHN lirCKS, Proprl.tr,r. Thi, in th.
I urgent und la-etCouiltry Hotel in. We item 

t'en.ula.und charge» a*, moderate a- any II/use 
in Mitchell. St.iyo Pr prietur. G.miis'ii' hnglor 
100 II.Hursessnti Usrnagv^ lor Hue, on 
•ie Su.M-tvii .Notice »4-7

OODBTUCH

CABINET WAREHOUSE

A
NVillirtiu Fraser,

rTORNIÎY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN
Ohauitery, Conveyancer, «See. U'Uin'i > 

A Bruce. vl6nl5yly

Frederick Proudfoot,
| * ARRI S 1‘ER, ATTORNtir-A t-LAW, 

k uNveyANCKR, Notarv Pvblic.Atc.
S,,nth i.nptLii, Go. Bruce. [ w42-6m*

Tlioinivi Wantlieralil.

CIVIL KVGI.NKKH AM) PUG Vi NCI A I,
Land Surveyor. Office and Re*idcn<-e, 

lie uillonStreet,G.nicic».. - yldn3

ljunv
1 Civ

INTIAL^L.VN IKSÛttVEYOR AND 
. Civil Engiiiee.',VliiHoiK July I, ’til.

L,. IS. llamltn,

CIVIL KNGINKKR AND SURVEYOR 
Land Agent and Coaveyaarer, Kiacardim

J AXI KS SM All^ J.,

ARCHITECT,
QLA.VS AND st'e.i.IFlCATlO.V» ot Huild- 
L iag«. 3cc., gut up in a neat and correct el vie.

i f»Office al the Huron Auction Mart, King 
on Street.«vodcricn. |*w vlinlyly

>1. T U ÜaUAaN
LAND AGENT,

Mirkot Square, Goderich.
Te idsCui.vTO.v every Wednesday,from 11 a.m 
to 1 p. m. _________ 8I;I°

Thomson &HÂZLEHÜRST,
(tars oMAILL fle TI'OMSOM,)

A ijctioa 4 Commission Merchants,
Ctmur-m't SUrl, Kingtlon St., Hodf rick f

And next Door to Strong’s Ho to
MEA b'O It T11.

^ALBS of Household Unod«^ lloreee, Waggons. Ac
at the mart, every Saturday at noun. Paruculm 

ettdiitiau paid to tho Saio of Bankrupt Slwk. Kami 
Mock, Ac. Cash advanced on gTtods leltoti Commission.

appraised, iiohis c.illecled. landlord’* vnrrant • 
executed. ia>,rigag#*l<irer.loseU, houses runted. Uivision 
I'ourt Un*iae*s attended to. Sales at the Branch Auc
tion Mart;Sealbrih, every Thursday.
Comity Site* at ten l id to on remonuhte term*l 

Goderich. July 12lli. I'iOt.. w22-tyr

1>. McDougall,
T ICENSED AUCTIONEER. I1AYF1ÉLD,
JLJ County of Huron, 
punctually attended to.

village or country 
w9-l yr$o

Alex. Findley.

LICENSRD AUCTIONEER for HURON 
and U&uck. Rales puacluilly attended to. 

Atldrc#*. BoJwin 1‘. O. "woO-lyrgo

, John Campbell,
fl ENERAL COMMISSION AGENT 
vT Coinraissionerm Queen’» Bench, lor taking 
«Udavits,Conveyancer, dec., dec. Office on Broad 
<Wav. Villageof Kincardine.C.W. 9:9

l*etor Al’Itae.

Forwarder and commission
Merchant, i nvbrhuron, C. XV. Motes and 

Accounts collected. . Business of any kind ea- 
vusted to him will receive prompt attention.

- w40-lv$osx

NEW MARBLE WORKS
Main Street, Exeter.

D. & A. M’CONN ELL-

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES,
\ Poet», See., of every description and 
I style of workmanship, furnished on 
I short notiee, end el the lowest prices.

Liberal redeetion made lor cash.
, ILL OMIU PDICTDULI iRUIKI TO 
l Designs of Monuments 6cc. may be 

ien at the shop.
' ’ *r let, 1864. wlS-ly

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.

D. GORDON,
CABINET MAIvIHt

AND UNDERTAKER,
Mânulacturv* ana Has now on hand e complete 

assortment oi Furniture, at his XVareroom»,

WEST' STREET, GODERICH,
SUCH AS r

Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane and Wool-seated Chairs, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, ir. variety,ot
Home tHanufaclure and Imported 1 !

D. G. has always on band a complete as 
sortment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

Lumber and Cordwood taken to ex
change for Furniture.

G.alench. 27lh Oct., IS63 w27

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS,
PISTOLS, Acc.. Arc.

Money to Lend,
0N very reasonable terms. Apply to

B L. DOYLE,
Crabb’a new Block. 

Goderich, 9th Jan. 1865. w50 lyr

THE LIVMII’OOL ft 1.0X1)01
FIRE 4.LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Capita/, .£2,000,000, Stg.; Accumulated Fund; 
$5,671,72a.

Brfttania Life Assurance Co. of London.

THE undersign» • baviry been appointee 
A genifor the above highly respectable 

Companies,vpreparedio accepinmh Fireand 
Literiaks,at moderato raterot premium.

A. M.ROSS .Agere.
Gode-lch Jchlst lh»9 "lantZt

GODERICH

| MARBLE WORKS, »
- W. C. TRELEAVEN £

I Monu- 
I ments. t

s

K

Tombs, Tablets, Table- 
To**s, Ac.

<P=-

FOB SALE!
AND

MADE TO ORDER,
BX' .

J. C. M’INTOSH.
Opposite the Market.

(^r All ttinda of repairing done on most 
reasonable terms. -Ç3 

Goderich, August 2n 1864. sw94

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE.
lOOO Acre* in One Hlock,

LARWKI.Y IMPROV'KD unit cnnveiliently smutted 
along ihe hunk of the River Maillainl. opposite the 

t own of Goderich amt the Godt rich Htaiiou ol the liuf 
»ioand Lake Huron Railway. C. \\T,

Apply if by letter post paid, to
J.H. GORDON K8Q, 

wo» Solicitor. Goderich C.

Military School.
CANDIDATES tor commiMioE. in the 
V Service Militia desirous of obuinini id. 
mission to eiiiier of the Schools of Milit.17 
Instruction, are required to make appliration 
in writing for such purpose, through the 
Brigade Major of the division wherein the/ 
reside.

Poet office address, sod native country, and 
tranamit, with their application, a certificate 
from a clergyman or magistrate in the local 
ity where they live as to moral character.

W. P0WKIX, Lieot-Col.
D. A. Gen. M., U. C.

Adjutant Gawal’s Office, > 
Quebec, March 4th, 1844, ) w7-3m

GODERICH, C. W.
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Polly, and one child, nine years old, made up 
his. family. His chief business was hunt
ing, and bis' unerring rifle never failed to 
supply bis board and something over. His 
nearest neighbor was fifteen miles off, so he 
was troubled l.ttle with prying visitors.

It was in eariy^spring that Jacob started 
down the river with a boat load of furs and 
skins. He left' Polly in charge of the prem
ises, and he left with her, too, a light rifle 
and a brace cf ,.istols. She knew how *o use 
the rifle, for never was she happier than when 
her husband patted her upon the shoulder and

Nobly done, Polly, my dear, I could not 
bave made a better shot myself.’ And he 
had occasion to say this with truth, too.

Jacob Burnap had been gone four days 
when, toward’a evening, a horseman rode to 
the hunter’s door. He was a small muscular 
man, some forty years ot a^e; and seemed 
inured to all hardships. As he sprang from 
the s uddle, Polly made her appearance.

* Ah. Polly, once more here,' the new com
er sa i, as be drew a well filled pair ot saddle 
bags "rom the back of his beast.

Yes, and 1 am glad to see you,' Morion. 
Jacob has been goiie Tour days, aud time is 
getting heavy.’

•Jacob gone ? Where ?’
‘Down the river with a load of furs.’
‘ Ub—yes. Well,..you shall have the com

pany of Lant Morion tor ofle night at least j 
so for the next twelve hours you'll be sa'e.'

‘Oh -L fi*el safe enough,’ returned the 
woman quickly ; * only lonesome.’

* Well, then, for this evening you shan’t be 
lonesome.’

Thus speaking, Morton thrèw bis saddle 
and saddle bags into the cabin, and then led 
his horse around to a low shed, where he 
made the animal last aha fed him, Af er 
this hie returned to the dwelling usd entered, 
and was soon discussing the events of the 
lime over an ample supper. His hostess had 
told him ail that hud transpired in the neigh
borhood since his last visit, and the visitor 
gave her the news of the eastern vailey.

Lant Morton had been mail carrier upon "j 
that route for several years aud nof ouce had ' 
he passed to and fro without spending a night 
at Jacob Burnap’s. In fact, be was about 
the only regu'ar visitor at the hunter’s cabin, 
and although the intervals between lus visits 
were long, yet be seemed almost a fixture to 
the place. Polly Burnap—still iu the bloom 
of womanhood—knew his gentle, generous, 
noble character, so she tell perfectly tree and 
at home in bis presence.

* Is it known on the route that your load is 
so valu ihle 7' asked Polly.

‘1 think not—though it may be. Still I 
am well armed, and 1 fancy it would be a 
tuu-b job for any one to tackle old Lant,’

‘ A man was robbed on the creek a few 
days, ago.'

‘And the robbers have fled,’ added Mor
ton, carelessly, as be drew his mail bags alter

Morton went to bed at nine o’clock, as he 
was tired and sic py trout his hard ride.— 
Polly had work to do, Laving neglected it 
while talking to her guest, so when she bad 
seen him safe at rest in the bed, she drew her 
basket to the little table wheegt the candle 
was, and went to work upon some clothing 
for her child, who was soundly sleeping in 
the corner.

The old German clock upon the wa'l, with 
its great weights and winding strings ail ex
posed; hid struck ten ere Polly arose from 
her work. She had just pushed the basket 
beneath the table, and taken lip the candle,

ringing through th* house, and its echo was 
a deep groan from the cellar bottom.

Ere the, second robber could show himself, 
Morton came rushing into the room with a 
revolver in each hand.

‘ XV hat is it ?' he cried.
* There I There!’ gasped Polly, pointing 

to the doorway, where a savage looking face 
had just presented itself.

Lant Morton bad been long enough used 
to danger not le waste time iu conjecture,and 
immediately shot the villain dead, who fill 
with a heavy sound upon the cellar bottom.

‘ Are there any more 7' he asked, cocking 
his pistol.

‘-And so you meant to sav« me7’ remarked 
the carrier, as Polly hesitated.

* Yes, yes—I did. Yes. that was it.’
And as soon as the noble woman w as suffi-

eiently recovered, she told him the whole

Morton ex preyed his thanks as best he 
could ; but, alter all, the moisture of bit 
light grey eye, the changin' of his coun
tenance, and the very lack of Ian.otage, lu id 
mure than words could have dim.

is certain, th*£ it indicates a di position to 
continue a reciprocal commerce with our 
Provincial neighbors., if measures can be 
suggested, mutually satisfactory to tide Cana
dians and ourselves, for a broader commerce 
and a more complete re ciprocity of exchanges 
than exist under the present treaty, all the 
better. No friend of commerce would object 
to the substitution of the present treaty by one 
still more advamai'et/us. XVe hope, however, 
that our boards of trade have not invited their 
neighbours across the border merely to reiter
ate to them all the nonsense about the one
sided advantages of the present tieaty that 
has been circulated in pemphlets, reitented 
by the press and echoed in Congress. The 
only fault in the existing treaty is that, on 
both sides, it excludes top many uiticles from 
free interchange. The vue interest of both 
countries lies in admitting all the products of 
each other entirely free of duties ; but unfor- 
tunally bdth Governments have based tiieir 
revenue largely upon customs duties, which 
on both aides gives rise V» difficulties in milk
ing the reciprocity equal. XVe trust our 
boards of trade will represented by men w ho

government, above the rank of colonel in the 
army, or lieutenant in the navy.., 
j 4.- All who left seats in the Congress of the 

United States to aid the rebelliom
5. All who resigned or tendered resigna

tions of their commissions in the army or 
navy of the United States, to evade duty in 
resisting the rebellion.

6. All who have been engaged in any way 
in treating otherwise than lawfully as pris 
tmers of war, persons found in the United 
Slates service, as otticeis, soldiers, seamen^ 
or in other cupacitirs.

7. All persons who have been or are ab
sented from the United States for the pur
pose ot aiding the rebellion.

. 8- All military and naval officers in the 
rebel service who were educated by the 
government in the military academy at West 
Point or the United States naval academy.
.9. All persons who held the pretended 

offices of governors of states to insurrection 
against the United States.

10. All persons who left their homes with
in the jurisdiction ar.d protection of the 
United States and passed beyond the federal

understand that th* advantages to the Unit, d j military lines into the so called Confederate 
States are not confined to our expo.is to the : Stul-s for the purpose ofai.Jmg the reoelli-m. 
Provinces. J hat is one ot the exploded 1 11. Ail persons who have been fengaged in
errors of a false economy, h ia important to the destruction of t lie commerce of the 
US Ihst thn Provinces should he ojum to evil j Uiut.*.l S; ,i, s upon the high sou*, a ,d all 
99 anything it is to our interest V» puwlt ise poi.vm* who h ive made .raids into tl.d United 
• *t * riiey should be free to by anything , States from Canada, or. been engaged in 
we cun offer them cbcai-er than other». Il | destroying the commerce of the United

} there be anything Canada can sell to us .States upon the lakes and livers that separate
After dueilcljbciation, it was dec ided that c’,u*'M .er t,mi' wt‘ <•’»'* Induce the saute com-1 the ii.itisli Province» from the United States, 

the bodhs shouid refimm where'lb. y vv.re ' vs ourse,vv„. b-t irnm our U e- j 12. AH persons who, at the time when
until morning. .So the cellar door was shut. d *,n bu>. 'l : ,f‘îr *’>' sacb <lurchttsc *c c'k“t, I» vlua n the beuetiis hereof by
the front dour bolted, and then they prepared , H 8ttv,"“ ut,both.ll*hur H"d U,<>,H7 taking the oath prescribed, are in military,
once more to retire t but for. the rest of the ni<iie ’ft*1*’ 1 l,e *ilme VT l,°.° 8î^'“ld I Cuvul. ur civil confinement or custody, or
nL'ht Morton trade his bed on the floor 0f J Control Lie representatives iol the Province*, under bonds of the civil, military, or naval 
lai 'e room. Bcoliy, the great point tor both parties to aim authorities or agents of the United States,

Iu the morning, just as the carrier Wltf | a market in whtch they can , as prisoners of war or jumsous detained’ fur
dressed, there was a loud rap unor. the dour, ! l>uicha?e Çncffp^l’ f an at home. 1 hat being | offetices of any kind, either before, or after
accompanied bv a voice which he knew full I ^e.ired there need be no fear about the ex- conviction.
well. Ho hastened to open the door, and1*?' f[,r uu,r eC01‘0™y tbuy'*‘br Vic I l;t. All persons who have voluntarily par- 
gave entrance to Jacob 1 turnup. Tue hun I eh,MPe",t ,D i,kct will euable us all the better j tieipa.tcd in said rebellion, and the estimated
ter bad met a party of tradeis at Lewisburg. ; tu compete as sellers. X\ e buy but to sell ; value uf whose taxable prouerty is over tweu-
and disposed of mil his skins to them, thus ***" K*"* 1 ,e °,"jr «*?}'* ^ CrtU be j V thousand dullats.
finishing his journey six days earlier than he ' .V*. ! V* vv,1° have lately taken the
had anticipated.

Clothing Store adjoining O’Connor’s grocery, 
and reside in the upper stories of the building. 
These parties, on returning from church in 
the evening, found that the back gsite of tho 
yard, which is occupied in common by the 
two establishments had been unfastened ar.d 
left open. OifTorther invèstigation the rear 
door ot Mr. O'Connor’s store was found to 
be wide open, and Mr. KLtg, suspecting 
something wrong, immediately went in quest 
of Detective McGlagan, and acquainted hmr 
with the circumstances. The latter gentle- 
man then visited the residence of Mr. 
O’Connor, and found him just starting out 
for bis store, having discovered the loss of 
his keys. On examination it was found that 
the thief had entered the store by the front 
door, and again locked it; he then opened 
the safe, and made a clean haul of its cash 
contents—which large amount being in silver 
must have been quite a load lor one «nun. if 
no more were engaged! m the entemris'e—and 
then affected hi* exit by the rear do t with 
his booty. The manner of the rubbery was 
most during, the entrance having been mide 
from the front door at an early hour of the 
evening, and all the facts in connection 
therewith seem to indicate that the perpet- 
rator was one ilk rojghlj acquainted with the 
business and habits of Mr. O CoMoti Jt is 
hardly possible that the thief wt* ÉB Éll to 
conceal his identity.

European News.'
Arrival of the Persia.

Poily, was soon upon her husband’s bosom, 
and when he hud told hi* own story. Mutton 
gave him an account ot last nig ill’s adven
ture. Jacob • was at first incredulous, but 
when he had been down and seen the bodies,-’ 
he was satisfied.

‘ Polly, my jewel,’ he said, placing his arm 
around her neck, ‘I am proud of you. 1 love 
you more and more, for every dny I find more 
to love.’ Aud then turning to Mortou, he

* What do you think of such a wife 7’
‘Ah,’ returned the gm-st, with deep feel

ing, ‘ if poor Lant.Morton had such a wile he 
wouldn’t be a mail carrier.’

When Morton left he was directed to stop 
at the first settlement ard state to the officers 
what bad liappened.and he promised to do so. 
He once more blessed the brave woman who 
saved his life, and then net out. Late in the 
afternoon two officers arrived at the cabin, 
and when they were shown the d.-ud bodies, 
at once proceeded to remove them. And, 
ere the week had" passed, whole settlements 
blessed the Border Heroine for the work she 
bad done.

cure them cheap. There are certain things | oath cf riui-sty ns prvsu, ibed tn the Presi- 
which Canada can produce cheaper thm our- i dent s proclamation of D ccmber 8, A. D., 
selves, and others which the United States ( or b:i until of allegiance tv the Govern 
can produce cheaper thin Canada ; and the j m.-nt of the United States since the dates of 
main purpose oi ajn aty of commerce between 1 said proclamation, and who have not thence- 
the two countries should he to admit *ot the . forward kept ami maintained the same invio. 
unrestricted mierchange ofsuch cotnmoditics. fate—provided that special application umy 
As however it is impossible to say, definitely, ! be made to thS President tor pardon by any 
what such com mod.ties are, and ns there are ! person belonging to the executed clames, 
constant changes tn the relative prices of all j and such c'eme.icv will be liberally extended
the products as between the two countries, it 
becomes necessary, in order to ensure the 
fullest possible advantage, that nil products 
should be admitted to free interchange. 
Nothing is more certain than that neither 
party will either buy from or sell to the other, 
except for on advantage ; so that only gôud 
could result from unrestricted intercourse. 
There arc the views that will prevail in the 
coming UonvenVon, if it be composed of men, 
who comprehend the simplest rudiments at 
political economy.

Crop Prospects in the l ulled
.•States.

The continuous rains of the last two months 
have sadly interfered with trio planting of 
Indian com all over the North. ”

Nkw York, May 31.
The Royal mail steamship Persia, which 

left Liver pooled 3 oreluck on the afternoon 
of the 20th, and Queenstown on the evening 
of the 21st May, arrived here at nine 6‘clock 
to-night.

In the House of Commons, on the l.dth, Mr 
Griffith asked Lord Paluicreton if his atten
tion had been drawn to a proclamation offer
ing 8100,000 reward for tho apprehension ot 
Jeff. Davis, and whether British Ministère 
were prepared to make any representations 
to the United Stales Government in refer
ence to the treatment of the Southern lead
ers. Lord Palmerston said tho only reply he 
could give was that Her Majesty’s Govern
ment have no intention of attempting any 
interference in the international affairs of tho 
United States. This was received with 
cheers.

The Paris correspondent of the Morning 
Herald asserts that tho news of opening re
cruiting offices for Mexico, in New York ard 
-Washington, created immense sensation. The 
Paris Moniteur refrains from any nllliiion to 
it. The general impression is that Napoleon 
will direct the French squadron to intercept 
any reinforcements foi* Juarez. The Paris 
coi respondent of the "Times eats this matter. 
makes the Empress Regent and the Ministers

as may oe tons steut with the facts of the 
case, and thv peace and dignity of the United 
States.

The Secretary of State will establish rules 
and regulations for administering and record
ing the said amnesty oath, so as to insure its 
benefit to the people and guard the govern
ment against fraud,

in testimony whereof, I have hereunto set 
my hand and caused the seal ot the United 
States to oe affixed.
D.ited at th-- city of Washington, the 2l)t!i , c , • - , .. --------- -—

duv of May, in tb ’ year of our Lord, une 1.°,n< .for r‘'lu, D ot tlte Emperor from 
thousand eight hundred and sixtv-five, and | , 7/ange rumours were current at
of the Independence of the Uuited States l,‘® &|°tk Exchange, Undoo, on the 19th,

How Jack became a. Democrat. J quarter we hear the same story—the vu minty
of a stnail crop of corn next fell owing to* the

the eighty-ninth.
ANDREW JOHNSON.

i..iu uviitj I{/ *b« President :
W. II. Sixvstm, Sec. of State.

The most bigoted and unreasonable party- 
man I ever met with was Jack ———

Jack was a red hot abolitionist, arid his 
chief pleasure seemed in making the fact as 
notorious as possible. His friends and 
associates, with one consent, pronounced 
Jack a bore, and a nuisance.

One day Jack* met at the house of a friend, 
a young lady of great personal beauty and ac- 
couipliahmeitts. Attracted by bei loveliness,

, and captivated by her iutelligence, he became 
when tne front door opened, and two men | assiduous in his attention?, torgot for awhile 
entered. They were in their stockings, their j his “ principles,’’ and without enquiring what 
shoes having been left outside, might lie the political preference of his Indy-

Hush !' uttered the foremost intruder. j lute, imprudently proposed,was accepted, and 
Speak hut one word above a whisper, and - the? were married.
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FARM FOR SaLE
IN WAWANOSH
THE undersigned offer* for sale the following 

ptem'iK-s, situated on the Gravel Road lit 
the Township of Wawanosh,

Within 11 Miles of Goderich !
containing 100"acres, 50 of which are cleared. 
On tho premises there i* a good Frame Barn 36 
by 52, a good Frame House, young orchard- 
bearing. A good creek runn.iig through the 
farm- Apply to

HUGH McMATH,
Lot .3, 4th con. 

Wawanosh. Jan. SO. 1866. wl-lm

BOOK-BINDING.
tTAVINO m.
LA McGREGOK, Book-binder and Manufac- 
turinv Stationer, (who has lately returned from 
Phils dphis with e large stock of Binding end 
other v terial), 1 era prepared to Furnish Blank- 
Books of all kinds, si sesed styles with sad with
out Printed Headings, at lea aer eeat okaaper
tkiUI kiaftrof £a3Sg not giving aatlefectiea will 

he repaired free of charge.______
•w4Cw31 JOHN BUTLBB.

you die in a moment.’
Folly recovered from her quick terror and 

looked up. She saw two stout, wicked, ugly- 
looking tnen, one of whom heid a cocked pis
tol towards her. With a quickness ofpercep. 
tion natural to her, she knew that the pistol 
would uot be tired it she held her peace, as 
that would make more nuise than she could 
make, and further—she recognized m the fore
most a notorious villain who' bore the name 
of Dick Gallus.

She had never seen him before, but the 
minute description her husband had given of 
the man, led her to know him—and positive 
ly, too, tor one big scar on the left cheek was 
mark enough-

XV bat do you seek- gentlemen 7’ naked 
Polly, without betraying the least fear.

‘ XVe have come to seek the mail carrier,’ 
orfe replied,in a hoarse whisper, * where is he? 
Don t speak too loud.’

‘ He is long since asleep. Would it not do 
as well to see him in the morning ? We can 
find you a room aud lodging.’

The fair hostess had said this lor the pur
pose of gaining time. She knew very well 
that these men had come to rob the carrier, 
and was equally sure that they would murder 
him if they could,and would in all probability 
put her out of the way as well. They had 
evidently learned the valuable loud be car
ried. and meant to carry it in,his stead.

‘ Never mind his being asleep. Show us 
where he is at once,’ roughly replied Gallus 
in answer to Polly s last remark.

‘ But I can call him, good sirs,’ reasoned 
the woman calmly, though there was alarm 
in her souL

* Call him ? Call 1’ growled the villain, 
with a fierce oath. ‘You call him. and you’ll 
be called to auotoer world. Quick, show us

The mild eye that could aim ah unerring 
bullet at tfce forest beast, did not even betray 
the thoughts of that woman’s soul, nor did a 
look tell Lei meaning. Sue was pule, but 
she did uot tremble.

* ibis way, sirs,’ she whispered.
And as she spoke she turned towards a 

door of the little bed-room and the pantry.— 
She did not open it uutil both meu were close 
behind her.

‘ Don’t you hear him breathe 7’ she whis
pered.

‘ Yes,’ retilFned both villains. And they 
did hear a breathing, but it was of the child 
close at hand.

As they thus answered her, she threw the 
door open—it opened inward. The men saw 
a dark void, but they pressed lerward. In 
an instant Polly Burnap leaped back. Gailus 
was upon the threshold and his companion 
close upon his heels. With all her power, 
the noble woman threw het sell against the 
rear man, and the next moment both the 
robbers lay sprawling on the cellar bottom.

This bad been the door opening to the deep 
excavation, and the only means of egress was 
by a perpendicular ladder. Could this have 
moved, Polly would have pulled it imme
diately up, but it was spiked to iu place, and 
she roust let it remain. To close the door 

tld beTueles^foY she bad no reidy means 
to fasten it. bo she did what she had resolv
ed upon from the first ; sprang to the fire
place nod caught the trusty rifle from its 
place, and having cocked it, she moved to
wards the open door. She board the cornet 
of the villams at they reached for tho ladder, 
and she not knew that one ef them had 
found it

The wedding was over, the guests had de
parted, and the happy pair had retired to 
their chamber, and were snugly ensconced in 
bed, wheu Jack, in the course of a quiet con 
venation with his wile, unwittingly alluded 
to his favorite subject, by casually speaking 
of himself as a Republican.

“ XX’bat !’’ exclaimed his wife, turning 
sharply and suddenly toward him, “ ,lrt Uou 
a Republican ?”

“ Yes,” replied Jack. “ J am a regular 
out-and-outer, double dyed and twisted in the 
wool.”

“ Just double and twist yourself out of 
this bed then.'1 interrupted his wile ; •• 1 in

utter impossibility of planting a sutiivient 
quantity of seed in season. Potatoes will 
also suffer, x$d for the same reason.

But, on thehother hand, we hear glowing 
accounts of the prospects of the other small 
grains. Wheat, rye, oats, and barley never 
looked better, and promise an abundant yield. 
But the greatest crop of all will l*e grass. 
With a moderately moist summer, more hay 
will be cured than was ever before attempted 
in this country.

While the small crop of corn will diminish 
the hog crop of the west there is a reasonable 
certainty ot cheap bread, of lower price» for 
butter, milk, and cheese, and a more abundant 
supply of beef-cattle and sheep next year.
TU. __________ fTJ___-III L-I- * . - „ i .....The opening of T«?xw w»ll help to bring down . ----------- ^
the exorbitant prices of meat, which, up to ®M.ler- Bureau then drew a revolver from
this time, have obtained throughout the North. 
The surrender of Kirby Smith not only marks 
the downfall of the rebellion, but insures the 
overthrowing of the tue.it monopolists.—-New 
York World.

Amiicaljr Prorlamnllon.

Washington, May 29.
By the President of the United Slates of Ann rick :

A PMUCtAHATION.
Whereas, Th« President of the United 

Slate», on the 8th d«if of December, A. D.

Frightful Tragedy at Lit* - 
prairie.

A frightful tragedy oceured near the village 
of Laprairie about half-past ten o’clock on 
Sunday. A farmer named Alexis Moquiu lett 
hi* house for churchVfth his wile, son and 
sou s wife, leaving at home two female ser
vants, one 26, and the other 12 years old, as 
also a child two years old and n baby.— 
Shortly after the farmer and his party hud left, 
one Bureau, formerly a servant in the house, 
but latterly an officer in the American army, 
entered the bouse. He was asked to lake 
something to eat but refused saying lie was 
roast sr of the house. The oldest servant re
plied she was ‘ boss,’ in the absences of the

. Demucr.t, ! ; I „,|| . |i|ihi| . Jm| J „ ,| Sllj
jJrLl -ï, T ,Ur d“" Ihe j».h ..f M»rrh, A. I> e„h.„„ hu„
Jack was rather speechless from amuse

ment. That the very wile of his bosom 
should prove a traitor, was horrible ; she 
must be jesting. He remonstrated, but in 
vain ; tried persuasion, ’twas no go ; she. w..s 
in earnest, and the only alternative left him 
was a prompt renunciation of his heresy or a 
separate bed in the other room.

Jack did not hesitate, To abjure the 
established doctrines of his party, to surren 
der those glorious principles which had grown 
with his growth, and strengthened w.th his 
strength to the nvre whim and caprice of a 
woman, was ridiculous and absurd, ar.d 
throwing himself from the bed, he, quit the 
apartment.

In the morning she met him ns if nothing 
had happened ; but whenever Jack ventured 
to alluae to the night previous, there was a 
laughter imp in her eye, which bespoke her 
power andrextinguished hope.

A second time he repaired to his lonely 
couch, and a second time called on his pride

‘•is breast and tired at her, while she held the 
child in her arms. The ball passed through 
her cheeks, bhe rushed into the next room 
mid fell on the bed with the child. The fiend 
followed and fired again, sending another ball 
through the child's mouth. The youuger girl 
ran with the infant iu her arms, went to where 
the murdered woman and child were, and took 
refuge under the table near the bed. The 
detuon now fired at her, but the ball missed 
her. She lay us if dead, and the infant was 
silent, as lie supposed none living were now 
left in the house. The murderer then went 
into the kitchen, took fire and conveyed it 
under the bed where the bodies were ; and 
then he proceeded to the place where the 
money was kept, and took $440 in gold and 
silver. Suffering from the effects of the

dred mid suif fu ir, did. with the object to 
suppress the « xietieg rebellion, to induce all
twrsms.to return to their loyalty, and to i , „ - . , - ------—
rc.lur. lit. .uihorit, of .the timed Sut.., """O «» jrouiifor gi.UruM «nd ru.lied out 
itf». prucl.OMtioiM olfrring .umr.1, „,d ' nf hh=»»« the murder.. c,o»»mg
paid»» to i.iutn pt n.nii, .bo ImJ dinx-llv ' t" Cl'ld- *>•» »•»« to the ne.ro,i
or hr Hoplic.lion, participated in tho I l>»^»nd then returned loth, house otde.th 
rebellion : and,

Whereas, Many persons, who had so en
gaged in said rebellion, have since thv is- 
iuance of said proclamation, failed or neg
lected to take the benefits offered thereby ;

.Vhereas, Many persons, who have Deeu 
justly deprived ot all claim to amnesty and 
pardon thereunder by reason of their partici- 
pution, directly or by implication, in said 
rebellion, and continued hostility to tho gov- 
eniin-ut of the United States since tho date 
of said proclamation, ' now desire to apply 
for and obtain pardon.

To the end therefore, that the tAtbority
. s.- • ^ i of the government of the United States mayto lupport htm .l, the .truzglu, wh.cb ho uow | be n.,u‘rl.d| llld lbal order llld lrJ.

f0aTniW“‘S"^!:r;“" .v. d„m m„ be o.taM,.Lu, I, Audre. Job,,-
The second day was a repetition of the 

first. No allusion was made to the subject on 
either side. There was a quiet happiness aud 
cheet fultiesit about hi* wile that puzzled Jack 
sorely, aud he leit that all idea of foreiaf kef 
to a surrender must be abandoned.

The third night he was alone ! HI* reflec
tions were yet more serious than the previous 
uights; what tney were, of course, was only 
known to himself, but they seemed to result 
in something decided ; for at about midnivht 
three distinct raps were tn'tde at his wife’s 
door. Nv answer The signal was repeated 
in a louder tone, still all was silent. A third 
time the door shook with the yiolent attacks.

‘* Who's these /”■ cried the voice of his 
wife, as if aroused from a deep sleep.

‘‘A little the best Democrat you ever 
did see." j

The Reciprocity Treaty and the 
Convention at Detroit.

(From the New York Economist, May 27.)
Alluding to the Convention to be held in 

Detroit iu July next, the Economist says 
that the invitation has been accepted by 
upwards of thirty Boards of Commerce, in
cluding those of New York, Boston, and 
Philadelphia, and the second Tuesday of July 
has been agreed upon as the lime of meeting. 
The British Provinces are expected to be 
fully and ably represented en the occasion. 
We are glad to witness a movement that will 
afford an opportunity for remedying the an 
wise course of Congress in voting the repeal 
of the Reciprocity Treaty. How far this 
Convention may be intended to correct that

son, President of the United States, do 
proclaim ilnd declare that 1 hereby grant to 
all person* who have, directly or indirectly 
participated in the existing rebel huh, except

hereinafter excepted, amnesty and pardon, 
with restoration of ail rights of property, 
except as to.slaves. and except iti cases where 
legal prpcéedinga under the laws ot the United 
States providing for the confiscation of pro 
oerty of persons engaged in rebellion have 
been instiiued ; but on the condition, never
theless, that every such person shall take and 
subscribe the following oath or affirmation, 
and thencelorwaid keep and maintain said 
oath inviolate, and which oath shall be 
registered for permanent preservation, and 
shall be of the tenor aud eti’ect following, to

* I (blank) do solemnly swear or affirm, in 
presence of Almighty God, that I will hence
forth faithfully support and defend the Con
stitution of the United States aud the Union 
of the steles thereunder, and that I will, in 
like manner, abide by and faithfully support 
all laws and proclamation*'1 which have been 
made during the existing rebellion with re 
ference to the emancipation of slaves, so 
help me God.

The following classes of persons are ex
cepted from the benefits of title proclama
tion :

1. All who are, or shall have been, pre
tended civil or diplomatic officers, or other
wise domestic or foreign agents of the pre
tended confederate government.

a. All who left judicial etatiaoa.. roder Ike 
United States, to aid the rebellion.

3. All who shall have boro military or

and extinguished the fire. The volunteers in 
Laprairie was sent in scareb of the assassin. 
Hundreds ot people remained about the house. 
Policemen trom Montreal arrived at thescene 
of murder about live o'clock yesterday after 
noun. Coroner Jones left today to hold an 
inquest. The murderer was last seen entering 
a bush east ot Liprune. The volunteers 
found a bag containing nineteen bullets, newly 
cast, atnlv a pie« o of cosmetic to die the 
moustache, iu the hush. A photographic 
portrait of the assassin is m the police station. 
He has a young appearance, wears a mustache, 
is ntt lie r wi-d looking, and it is supposed that 
he has been in the crimping business to the 
end of the war.

The elder servant and the child have since
died. 4,‘

An inquest was held, am! a verdict of wilful 
murder was brought in against Bareau. He 
wu* tracked to-Nun’s Is'nnd, and is believed 
to be iu Montreal, -The money has been

Extensive llobbery ul Specie,
$2,00» ABSTRACTED FROM A HAMILTON SAFE.

Safe robberies, burglaries, &c., arc all the 
rage at present. At Guelph several cases 
Inve been noticed within the last few days, 
and quite a number in various parts of the 
Province. The following account from the 
Hamilton Times, adds another to the ex
tended list : ‘

At an early hour Inst evening the grocery 
establishment of Morris O'Connor, on King 
street, was entered by some party as yet un
known, and money to the amount of $2,000, 
mostly in silver, and done up in one hundred 
dollar packages, was taken from his safe and 
carried off. The circumstances of the affair 
are quite remarkable, and it seems hardly 
possible that the ,guilty party cau escape 
detection. Yesterday forenoon Mr. O'Con 
norattended’cburcb.aud left the key to his 
store and bis safe key iu the pocket of his 
store pant*, which were bung tip in bis bed
room at his residence, on the corner of Henry 
and Elgin streets. Just before going to bed 
he weut to his paots to pjfocye the front door 
key of his store, to give the same in charge

and though unconfirmed had a somewhat 
depressing etfect. The most promi
nent was that Napoleon had been urgently 
recalled to Paris, in consequence of thapros- 
pe.-t of American agression, upon Mexico ; 
a'so, that Maximilian had been shot,, Tho 
Bourse on the 19th was flat at 6Tf 45e. Tho 
Duke de Persigny had issued a pamphlet 
highly favorable to Italy, and declaring bis 
conviction that Italian unify is now firmly 
established. r

Breudstuft—Flour dull and neglected. 
Wheat in more genera? demand at full prices, 
and in some cases holders demand an ad
vance; winter red 8s tid to 9s per cental.— 
Ccrn firm, and holders ask an advance çi 3d 
per quarter, which checked business: mixed, 
29s 3d to 29s 6d.

Liverpool, Saturday Evening, May 20.— 
Breadstuff's quiet, but very firm. Provisions 
generally without change, but lnrd is active 
aim again dearer, with safes at 6s per cental.

The Paris correspondent of the London 
Times says that there are two subjects of 
disquiet which make the Empress and the 
Miirsters long for tie return of the Emperor. 
These are the recruiting offices for volunteers 
for Mexico said to be opened iu towns of the 
United States, and the opposition of the 
Committeerof the Chamber to the alieeatiqn 
of the State forests.

Dr. Blackkarii
(From the Montreal Gazette, May 27.)
In the affidavit .of Mr Clearçr, a Southern 

gentlemen who was resident here for some 
time, in the capacity of Secretary of Mr. 
Clay, we have for the first time, iu our opin
ion, any reliable evidence to connect Dr. 
Blackburn with this affair. The accounts 
with which some of our epntemporaries have 
for weeks past been filled have nut, iu our 
opinion, any snfficiVnt stamp of truth in them 
to set against the character of Dr. Blackburn, 
and, therefore, we took no more notice of 
them than of many others of the absurd fictions 
which have so long served as food for the 
gobe mouches

This evidence being accepted, Dr Blackburn 
must be held guilty of having attempted to 
damage the Federal cause by introducing yel- 
lew fever among the Federal* by means of 
infected clothing 1 Such an act connut be 
held to belong to civilized war. It is an 
outrage against humanity, calling for, and 
vill receive, the universal execration of man
kind. Civilised war implies tin attempt to’kill 
one’s enemy while he stands up with arms in 
his hands, attempting on hisside to kill fbul 
it shrinks from seeking the lives of uon-com- 
batants and women aud children by insidious 
sickness. No punishment can be tto severe . 
for such an offence. For the rest, it is an 
incitji nt of human-life to be most protowndiy 
deplored that a man could Mi from * high 
a position as that which Dr. Blrobhroft held 
into so deep an abyss as this esidenfth StSOLd 
to have placed him. It Was an evR heTOflbr 
him in which over zeal for the cause «f hie 
country, or dcsite to take revenge foe h» 
injuries, or the temptation of the devil, led 
him to commit himself to so tool a crime# 
He hud better himself have died# . a

A Charivari and its Von- 
•eqeence».

. ( Pkivck Albert, May 30.
Last night at eleven o’clock, about a dusen 

young meu aud boys assembled to charivari a 
young mau named Joseph Marsh,, who was 
married on the Queeu’a birthday, and just re
turned iroro his wedding-tour". Mr. Mar|h oiv 
dered them off but they would not g*. He 
then fired a shotgun, and shot John Boberta 
through the body, who fell down and died in a 
few minutes. Mr. Mareh has given himself 
up to the authorities. Aft inquest will be 
held this evening <m the body.

Why shoald there be mere marritges in 
wiomr than summer? * Les ’ ' >

Beseem gentleman require comforters soft 
Udi«require .A

Th. Mil ducov.r, in th. mumUm wm ?*. **<**** “wort“**’ *°* eo**"* *
nud*bjUr, nod Mn. King, who toe, <



jurait Signal. officers from Governor down to village 
could induce honesty where 

honesty is so indispensably necessary, and 
- it would be • beart-aebiog day when our 

flODEBICH, C." W., JDNE 8,. 1865 Jioniehold gods, our grand old British
prejudices, our every habit and mode of 
thought must be broken up, east away, orAXSBUTIOK.

United States is gradually but surely 
taking shape in this Province, and ero 
loty •< will, in all probability, have 
assumed snob proportions that our leading 
statesmen and the guides of publie opinion 
generally will be called upon to take sides 
for or against the movement. The times 
are propitious for the unmasking of long 
cherished opinions. Our politics bein; 
scattered

_ ... . . . . remodeled to suit the fancy or whlui of a
TBS subject of Annexation to the , . ,. i m Mtittiln trnmn If VAllltl tor rroriivmt toou hopeople whom it would for generations bo 

impossible to regard aa other than our 
conquerors. What has como ^owr Cana
dians that so many of them, yea, even 
those high in authority, are ready to (Se
cede to the stranger all that our less 
worldly or more patriotic forefather! 
fought and bled to retain iutact ? Where 
is the old spirit of 1775 ? When, in thatl uyiutvua. vur; uuimn veiny | . ; „ <,

________ to the four wind, of heaven, and j duk=,t** ftom *“ lhc tbe“ Amer.cn
the natural tendency of the Confederation IStltcs Mscmb,ed| to Philadelphia to form 
dueusaions, have turned men’s minds in '‘he basis of the Union snbsc^ueutly con-

- suramated, it seemed to bethe direction of political and government
al change, and a valid excuse ia given to 
those who are only loo willing to contem
plate Annexation as a possible and per
haps desirable contingency. A few short 
years ago and the reform party was 
charged with look-to-Washington proclivi
ties if one of its leaders dared to hint that 
eome. of the institutions of the * Republic 
might be advantageously grafted upon our 
political system; and the man who would 
in those days openly advocate Annexation 
in the House of Parliament or through 
the Press of the country would stand in 
imminent danger of social prescription 
and public obloquy. The change that a

tiT1 The Court of Quarter Sessions 
will open in Goderich on the 13th inst.

’ W Business on' the Lakes is becom
ing dull. Wo are informed that quite a 
number of propellers, 4c., are lying idle 
at Chicago.

Selling off. —-Messrs D. Kerr 4 Co. 
have Commenced selling off the whole of 
their present stock, and we have no doubt 
that bargains will be had.

Mr. Joliu Do»o,'h intimates elsewhere 
that he bos re opened in Fulton’s old siaud, 
where he will be glao to receive a portion of 
the public patronage, and no doubt ho will 
suive to deserve it.

set jim
. definite shape. Mow. we find staid,..sober 

joe mils such ns the Galt ltepoclcr 
openly advocating Annexation, while the 

be buckles on its armor in defence of

few short years has wrought in the spirit jtrumcnl ‘ wc ourselves into
pf our drtàtu b but anotber illustration i l‘ie v‘ rLex °* a Suc*a^ volcano which may 
of the rapidity with which an idea, once kuret forfch flooJ lhe hnd vith
act afloat, gathers streoglh and takes unt0^ borrow ■ Why need we.give up

our time-honored institutions, our litera
ture, every thing t > which the heart clings 
with loving tenacity for a bubble that 
would burst belb.-e ten years. Let us be 
lüèn, and tidl tlnthtblthg dhilJriirt ! Let 
us wait ua Providence, who m-iy.be kindly 
disposed to grant us a season of fruitful
ness, which will do more tv restore confi
dence and conteutmeut than ail the writing 
that can be done by all the editors in 
-Canada.

a foregone
conclusion that Canada would enter im
mediately into the Federal compact. Sec
tion 11 of tue articles of agreement pro
vided 4 that, *• Canada, acceding to the 
“ Confederation, and joining ia the mea
sures of the United States, ahull be 
“admitted into and be entitled to the 
“advantages of the Union.” But the 
temptations, the allurements, tha-intrigues 
made use of were unavailing, as were the 
forcible measures resorted to in after 
years. Aad shall we prove recreant ?
Shall ice prove ourselves unworthy of the 
confidence of the home authorities in 
;ruutmg us the boou of responsible gov-j army of caterpillars appeared on our

Concert vr raxCovar Uovse, Gonsingh, 
l.iiu Jcxx.-We uudersniud Mr. Ferguson the 
wellkn iwu Performer on the Pi. es, will give 
one oi his agreeable Concerts prior ta his Sum 
mer trip. It being Courttime, those from the. 
Country will have u.u opportunity to hear him. 
lie wilt be u$*isied oy Gentlemen Amateurs.

New Law Firm.—Messrs. Sinclair 4 
tVulker announce that they have «ntcrqj^y 
into partnership. We have no jloubt 
that the new firm will do a full share of 
the legal business of tho Counties, and 
attend to matters confided to them with 
all carefulness aad promptitude. ^

An Invasion.—On Monday a vast

the brave old flag that has for bo many 
centuries been carried in the vanguard of 
tho ever onward march ôf civilization, 
freedom and human progress generally. 
Perhaps it is only a notion of ours, hut we 
often think that there never was a period 
when utilitarianism exercised such a con
trolling influence over the masses of man
kind as at present. It is not that the 
struggle for bread is any keener than | 
formerly ; on the contrary, a thousand | 
new avenu:» to material wealth and com
fort have been searched out by modern 
science, but the very prosperity enjoyed 
seems to blur and blot the spirit of patriot
ism that, in times past, bound men to 
lofty ideas of national honor and national 
independence, to the partial exclusion of 
those money considérâtiont that stand out 
as the ne plus ultra of our polities,national

VILLAINY.

Recent developments at Hamilton, 
with which most of our readers ar> ac
quaint'd, reveal the fact that an organiza
tion of robbers has been in existence itr 
Canada for some years, and that most of 
the burglaricv, horse thefts, incendiary 
flits, 4c., which have been of such fre
quent occurrence, ore directly traceable 
to tils gang of BCpundrels. The goods ol 
retail dealers have been abstracted So

end municipal. Hence man, EngliaU | stemnticaiiy that r.rades
orators and publicists, in calmly discussing <avc P:-tscd ‘:,tu maolvency without being

the desiiybility or possibility ot maintain

streets marching Northward with great 
rapidity. Some of the shop-keepers bad 
to ply the broom vigorously to keep them 
out of doors. Grubs ia the fields and 
caterpillars, Ac., in the trees and bushes 
•ire creating great havoc iu this neighbor
hood., .. M

Railway CouunutiicaSiou with 
------- a ay Held .-----------

A Day fu* !d correspondent of the Free Press 
under the d-te ut May 27th, say*

I urn surprised that soru^efiWi has not been 
made by the influential men of London, to 
continue the railroad through lo Day field, ll 
my meiriory servesi one faithfully, the Hou. 
Malcolm Cameron had a blTT-passe i for a 
railroad from Fort Stanley to London, thence 
to Some port on lake Huron, suppose Buy. 
field. From Port Stanley to London it ha* 
lun,; bevn r'üfiiiinz, hut the rest' of the lull 
has ui't IjtM-r. Curried out. We canal1 letdcni- 
her vvheu the road from Goderich to L uvion 
was lined v. ith tenus la leu with products un i 
ri.Uruinz with toerehandiz* to re,i«pni»h th»* 
»tur»-s. hut w liera has ill*.! trade gone now"? 
it ii lost fur want ululitlie eaeivy. Put* 
Strait edge across the map from London to 
Bayfield, and yuu would see that ihe road 
would pass through the best township» m 
Cuaada. and many fine villages wb.cn have 
sprung up Hutu aûy, although situated many 
luiies h"«u r d'iOai t-oznaiunjcali -u. There 
ii Injjhtj.vn, C.eUi ton, Zurich, und •!$.») field.

Huron road, eertified by Mr. Patton, amount- 
iug foi ty six dollars and fifty cents. J

Moved by Mr Patton, seconded by Mr 
West on, That the account of Thomas Sturdy 
be paid.

The account of David Cook for putting sa 
a culvert between lot* 26 and 27 on the 9tb 
con., certified by ilr. Ford, amounting to
$2-371.

Moved by Mr. Ford, seconded by Mr. 
Sheppard, That the account of David Cook 
•be paid.

The account of WiMiatn McDougall for 
pottiug *‘n a culvert on the cwitie road oppo 
rite lot 25, amounting to $ .<T.

Moved by Mr Pulton, seconded by Mr. 
Waaton, Thai the account of W m McDougall 
be |Aiid.

’MovedKby'Mr. Fcrd seconded by Mr. bhep- 
parti. Tb it ;Mr T J Muorhfiute be paid the 
sum of S6.00 fur two Municipal Manuals 
purchased fur |he use ot" Council, and that 
the Reeve si/ji wi order for the same. 1

Moved by Mr. Fori, tecimded by. Mr. Pat
ton, That the following sums be expended m 
the several Words in this 1 OWutfhip for the 
current year, vis: —

Ward No 1
% -, 
3 ..

•* 4.:-.
“ 6...

...$120 

... IriO 
... lr<0 
... 1*0 
... ldO

$K40
Moved by Mr. Sheppard seconded by Mr. 

Ford. Th it the sum o.fdlOO he exm-nd-d on 
the Bayfield Cun., and also the» suut of SIU0 
ootlie Cmtro Road but.vceu.the 7th and 0th 
dSncessimis.

The Council then adj mrn*d to meet again 
on tho last Monday in Ju!v.

JOHN SHAW. Tp Clerk.

SËAFOUTH.

Ltcrvars. — John Gray delivered a 
serivB of atlmirablti Lectures on Buoyan 
and Lis Pilgrim's Progress, lately, iu the 
Masonic Hall. * His'next lecture will be 
on *• Robert Bums, his faults aad bis 
virtues.”

1E2T A lecture oo the causes and effects 
of tl.e American War in Sea forth, on the 
‘2nd, by Mr. Wu>. Campbell, resulted iu 
something very like a general row. At

well to let the American War lie iu abey
ance.

Brace Ceenty Tow».

With refaeoee In the notion Valentine 
ns. Bruce we find test the following de
cision has been rendered :

Valkxtixc vs Drovc.—An injunction was 
yesterday granted in tins case to restrain the 
pay m»* nt of any further moneys for the 
erection ot county buildings, and sn order 
was made for the payment ot $3.560 (pert of 
a sum of <6,000) into court. The contractor 
is not rciv.ruiucd from going on with the 
buildings if he chouse» $> tloSo ut hw own pei 
r»k. Mr. Blake, Q. C. tor plaintiff; Mr. Tti 
Strong, Q. C., aad Mr. Vatunucli for defeu 
dant. ’*'* " X ■

u This decision'll, of course, to a certain 
extent adverse to tho action of a majority 
of the Pro..Council, but we very miich 
mi-take if it will stop tho "erection of the 
Buildings at Wslkortoo. We are assured, 
and Lave good reason to believe, that a 
f. esh vote of the Reeves would lcaye tho 
oppeDents of the present Bcttlement in. a' 
far greater minority than ever before.—
Tho people ,of Bruce as well as an over
whelming majority of their representativea 
arc heartily siek of this everlasting Co. 
Towu affair, and tvhetp Parliament meets 
it is not apprehended that there will be 
any difficulty in obtainsug a Bill legaliz
ing the action ol" the Council Tho mat- 
"Cr should now be considered finally set
tled, and tho construction of a common- 
sense Gravel Road gone into. By this 
means, the County will at once begin 
a career of progression and development.

RjJgerville, June 5ili, 1E65.
Tu tbc Editor if the Huron bioNAi:

tola,-— We teel alarmed, sorely alarmed, 
yes sir,—tact. Alarimd uVwLat ? you oak. 
Well, it is this, if we are in ibe *citiiiz?d 
wuuild ' ut all we are evidently ii8
cantines that cur proximity tc Uarbarism is

Tie Fxxuxs at Work.—The Dublin 
correspondent thus write» to the London 
Times on the 8th inst. î à Fenian meeting 
was held yi-sterdny evening oo the “ plain* 
ojf Clon'tarf,” a district called the Bull.—The 
presidont of tbe assembly occupMd a d'teh in 
lieu of a chair. The ostensible Object of the 
demonstration was to express sympathy with 
the people of tho United Slates, but the real 
purpose seems to have been to git e vent to a 
quantity of sedition, and to adviie the working; 
classes not to join their countrymen in giving 
a loyal w Icume to the Prince of "Wake. J he 

eople will treat the advice with contempt, 
'lie speakers talked of planting the grevu Hag 

and the stars and stvipes on the Iri|h sojl, with 
the help of the Americana. '** tio^hey would 
do well.” sav*'Saunders, “to remember 
what President Julins m U tsbeen saying on 
the subject of uea»tlu,,, which he denounced 
às the greatest of all crimes. Will he be 
likely, to assist Irish traitor» .? The men who 
take for their motto the words uttered by the 
sssassiu.of Liucela will be 
Americans us tu Englishmen,

Unltsd States.
Southern Correspondence of the 

** Signal. >>

Dxvn.’s tikcvr. Arkansas, 1 
May 26 ib, ldtii. < 

Dear Sir,—I thought that you would like 
to hear from a Goderich man in «he South.— 
This place is u .ou the White River, (Muddy 
woifid be a better name fof it) and' is «bout 
1UÔ uple* from the Mississippi. [ bad a very 
pleasant time coming down the great Father 
of Waters^the mi'lity Mississippi. We left 
Cairo, 111., on tho 12lU May, and I would say 
for the beavfit of any nf my Canadian fiends 
th-it I think Cairo is the tiltl«i“»t place in 
existence. It looks li e tb; end of the world, 
the t..il of creatio i, the finis of the •.•here, 
the d-rt box of lin* globe. It is built on a 
mo,sss, with a hi^U embankment m front to 
k«*ep it from beiog wosheJ oil" lhe m ip by an 
uv-ifiuw. AH the streels aie bridged o«tr 
w ith iivke*y-wood* n bridges for fool pafsen- 
pern, and in only three or f iur itrteu van 
horses travel Pigs, cows, hens, and uois>s 
ryn louse in the streets aad every thoroughtruly a subject of alarm. A ivoius writingt> ., ij , , , , run lut'io iu uie «nvHU 4aa every iuj.-uU'Hfiüai D. uaide d tuyuu, wl,o,e nom du plume j f.,lv ,g . bo,. I h. m «I ,,f il»

tliûJ.iti dtild wo thinkit woulibii >uai as » *‘■aoudiM, «..ra juar me.-u V™ h„uie. .r. ImiU ou p.su fruiu 10 ip 2, f«i
...........I........ . A........... .. XV.-. -AVlst. row* ,|,« h jh. Ait the ..or* er»»nstr «on,, j'.he

.em u.d vrourld." Had LruclielU beru 1 lel<dîr»Pu upu'uloi- koC|M irojcil «Vil», & ■„
■m l lb. 1‘o.liniilo, b.. . ti by 10 new. .l»ud, 

id Jfo: lorluuv* .ie ui.de heie. I b »rd ol"Witbiu the pale ofciviiizitiun, jrour rulioiiiiu* 
Money Lotr.— An American upset ; tiou. would have met » mu.-o u ifiroruMo 

lib buESJ oppiiite Govenloefs Mill uni ' receptionnill, but il,. wTmive. of btubarium 
lret Liu pocket-book-containing fifty or «'d slavery »r. too closely allied far » t„tul
siat'ydvSUra. Ki„y McLeod efMeKiltor. tbe ,,-opri.,,
was al.-o in the buggy at the time of the 
upset and had her arm broken.

Moue Money Lo«t.—Patrick Doji.

The ubjwêt.-of--»fVn--i ,i i i * -tik-T * growing City$ us they talked 2t>
„ , , of cither

executing the chiefs of-the great Aflk rivau 
Rebellion, or a life irearce fiat ion ia some 
•• dun ;eon.“ That this counsel partakes ot 
a wild savagery, a tierce, vindicative feme,tv.v - •— .*•*- unolj* o

of Hilbert lost n pocket-bock between U j'«»t as patent ns • Canadian's ' ignorsuve 
U. Curri/s.uhd Waleh's. containing, from ' url,h"»r"1-iy’ Pu»ctuation and syntax is tu 

a* ~ . ! u".v baU-. liiat picture of horror dia#n by
tu« ty to n.f^ dol ars , be offers a reward,M» labile p-« may be t u-, the motives, he 
of $*> for its difCOVerj*. alleges, actuating the insii/ators •»!' war may

Ex,Did. -Tkii noigbborbood i, A- j e-n«r,-l.„, from wtm-b we mut 
most deserted by young men. In

one mini who li.u made $123,010 who came 
hvie three years ago as porter ia a store.— 
There are twu newspapers hero, and they

— v«*t we can disc- in n > argument in a:l ;hi 
some 11 » ju-t:ty :he barbar us le^i no so .-loguem 

instances three out of orio Louse ! P;‘Utviiva!|y and exhmstiwly advocated 
have gone to the States to seek employ.

years ago.. Wnile htandutg at tho corner of 
Cuuvnerci.il uni Washington streets, I asXed 
a vent-eman wnut luts wero wurtb. lie 
pointy! to a SjfOtwberu tbe w was ahoi.t two 
leet of water, and said, “that lot (altbougn 
I c aid nut see it and you would require a pule 
uf eo-sideruble length to get l.o:tu i.) is wurtb 
$2<)o per tout auu they U *va to keep turn 
<t'•am pumps g. iug 11 keep the water d iwi».'* 
Su h. I assure yuu, is a iiuo desc: iptivn ul 

j Cano, III., and, un-îer tho cirvumitancvs, 1 
| *«»uld UOl udilhO HUT uf my old fiiô d-t iu 
* C «n .da to mafia Cairo their borne. Afii

. ________ __ ikt i
putable authority to act for Smith. The Con
federate navy was represented by CapL 
Carter. Oeo. Dick Taylor was present. It ie 
probable, therefore,a competent Federal force 
will move forward at once to occupy the 
priovipal cities in Texas. Io the meantime 
the Confeder te representatives will remain 
within our lines to give counsel and advice 
as to social order while Gen. Smith proceeds 
through his department tv prepare the people 
for Coming events.

An American Fleet lor Europ
ean Waters.

From the-New York World.
Our brave sailors bavo earned a holiday, 

and it is perhaps not wholly undesireable that 
something like a parade uf our greatly 
vtdoped navel forces should be made lu thé 
waters of the old world. Sn that the news 
we published yesterday of tho approaching 
rendezvous at Fortress Monroe of a consider
able fleet destined fur the European Atlantic 
and tlie Mvdiferanean may he regarded as t 
the whole satisfactory, The “ moral value 
of such demonstration ia decidedly less at 
pressât than it was before steam and the tel
egraph had rnadu nations us familiar as they 
now are with each other's real strength and 
resources ; and ships in tommiHston are 
such costly luxuries that it is not likely that 
the present armada will fix a precedent for 
the proportion» of the squadrons which we 
shall 'hereafter feel it our duly to muiutain on 
tlie stations which it goes forth commissioned

lug tbe Colonies intact, demand that it 
•hall be demonstrated whether such main 
tenance will prove pecuniarily rémunéra 
live. If so, well, and “ Brittannia ” ahull 
•till “role tho wave but if the decision 
is an adverse one, in a mouetory point of 
view, the Colonies may go wherever they 
like. This kind of talk has soured tLe 
minds of rainy British Canadians, and 
the “ bird times ” to which we are sub
jected whilst our neighbors drive ahead 
with all the enormous war debt - heaped 
epon them teods to induce them to jump 
•t the conclusion that Aoucxation is all 
that wc require in order to build up our 
Commerce, develop our resources, and, in 
short, make everybody rich.

„ Let us not he too sanguine with regard 
to the benefits attending an entrance into 

tho Union.” Be it remembered that

leaving Cuir.» un une «»f the MiS' aAippt Huai- 
him. L y.hy tu tho- Unite l'totale* gu.en.- | ':l-r va-acw. we Sima" c*'i.e tù.C>iiaihu». Ken 

... . -, j mei.t lu.s hilhe tu been but ill defined : »i.-J ! SueWjr. Dirrct'y oppusito is the imuieiicd of!
Although labor is du.i vow there will bo ! it has alwnys Ueeu a matter of grate spevufa- ■ Be-nionti But we m »ve ..n '«ud soon t';e 
a great scarcity of it io'the harvest. .*«;•» whether the loyalty ef the°vitiz<*a m^et j out! nes uf Island Xo. 10 open v> view,

Wool Stolen__Whi-e Mr CainnVl’**'* ’r****"** *' or gene-a. gow.u-: Viy ecvu"J ot Aui* 1-*i“ l,ktt.e «ldi **e . by
* * • * • . p nient, or hnw mu.-h lov.*rtv or fvuîti he owed I Gar steamer l«.,J» be e tu uke ua sume

. I ih. tv i .g ;!:tc-*, Bay field its -If ca. boast i was Ivcturiug on Fuduy night, a tl.tvf or j to each. Ah • ri;',t u'i s-i-.-ssica if ,1,1 yms... î .1 wh, bite t.euu vb #,.pi"«g uj.d <»a t:e 
,n,j, ,r,i , r , vf «ha; hour which; w ni, s m-ic.au», would tlituvy.s were helping himself or thtxàvlvvü ed hy the Arne ie.tr. <o;tstitu;iuu is I» »»•* a»d w«o ae nu*.* returning to.thmrmade aware of the nefarious means used h» sec..«d w...une on hr Lake wbc.e Urge ; with vrjoi io Frank Sett's barn. AH'' u««l. vu,.d,.m..ed. wfiie the *bue ,,-X; 
against them. In other cases, extensive of &.'» a;c t-sughi ; lxr/e ar.d con | l^ut Ct.u,k luau'e Wut>i Uug elviw.u exCtfpl a I n-ammed u the srate tu set a* it felt d,«-„ *,-J
robberies bare been covered bjr lire .pph- Cnîdfi'riTuu ?h.'"w «2^ to ’ k* - M ^ ‘>>• ".‘.‘.‘iî. »?”'« 11
cation of the incendiary s torch-—safes} Canada, same six ur seven taverns, somt*
have been blown open—wholesale houses 
io the large cities have been “ spotted ” 
and “fitted.” and it is bard to say where 
the thing might have ended had not the 
operations of the gang been brought lo a 
sudden termination. Through the agency 

of an able detective, one Aimslrong, who 
appeared to be one of the gang, important

thn-e or f ur waggon' makers, as many 
blacksmiths shut-makers, tanners, biewere, 
tailors,- «ni in fact, every description cl 
tradesmen that gôus U make up a tb.iviug 
village.

ky-

HAY.

arrests hare been made, aud wc (rest that Positive Philosophy of Auguste Courte ;

Tns Crops.—You dialed lan/y that you 
} ho^ed sou» tu hi-ar how tbo crops were ia 
ev.-ry tjwiuhip iu tLe county ; tt wou.d bv

v • . i. • t • », juitcrcstiag indtei to have short •• Weather
to* Westminster Review for AnrUj , r. „ ,. , „ „ * . S'»d Crup uoU'A fiurn re.tab.e persons

contains a number of excellent-papers and ... cr r taruughui.t lue county during the growing
one or tiro possessing particular interest | *,**,„. A low mu tu make a stmt and »e; I him ti»n tu the WæMn «ios 
for Canadian readers. r,.ni..nts •—Tim1- • * . . .. »

Uriiy bu rendfrvd to tin* general gj.ern 
mmt. À.1 of the s-vedi..g fi..;utliv
Uniou pasrit'd a stctS|iua uidiUauvti ty deiv
uaiea fltcud tor the purpose, and the Stale

;uod iuienuon at least.

the Provincial Penitentiary will soon hold 
wifhin its walls a batch of the worst 
criminals that can infest society. While 
it is true that this organization has lived 
and flourished ic£bur midst, it is equally 
true that at uo former period iu the his
tory of the country was there so much 
general villainy going on as at prcsco*. 
The American war attracted and created

the public debt of the United States at j immense numbers of adventurers and 
this moment is about £630,000,000 stcr- scoundrels, uhoss object was to make
ling, and that at the average rate of inter-1 money easily and by any possible means 
est ot six per cent, it will require 21 least 1—whether by cri aping or downright 
£50,000,000 stg. to meet the requirements j plundering, and these follows being now 
®‘ public service for a year. Even j out of regular employment infest the 
with thy addition of the population of] Northern States and Canada. Hors;» ar.d 
British America tho taxation would come

1 üavo Uvcu wuu'ieuug a "l.ttio lately 
through this township, au<i tii.d tuai Full 
Wüeai is killed out n great deal tùuro tliun

ul 'lVxa* voted yea or Uuy un ihri very sab 
j«-vt. Had life ire-dill.* tot.1 tes been OI»;."oard 
v. the uieasu.-H 0! secesffuii th-y wou d have 
vuti-d s •, l>ut ;n ai; uf the to'.slid il wad cur.ied 
by overwhelming majorités. Gen. Lee w«, 
opposed tu eecvss.dn', but he cunsidered 
'bdu iiy tu h:g St »te more i;ivuiuf«eut on 

„ - gov^rnuifui.
As L-e thought m Vi „iu h. sa |tu«u»t.t 
tot' | be«.a ut G-nrgia, hnd only »>..« »*ftt,ed 
fou vie lion of right did they, with J, tfersbu 
Davis, yield to tlie more ardent stutveui. 11 ofSt. John's Gospel ; The State of Eug'.foh

Law: Codification; Modi’m Novelists :: w*s vxpectvd ut uue t.me. Uo wnut u»cd to! lhe South, wh-n su,'ported by too Suuthcru 
Sir Edward Bulwcr Lytton : Parliament'0.0 ,uUr Uel WOe*1 growing wuiuu, Uie P«-vp t en tmtswr. That Ds»y. Sie, beu» a-.d

, „ , mv r% j- o c . , Uoabm aud Bruntsoa 1'UvS, tae Fad Wh*ui ~ 1------ L ------
and li.-forut ; Tho Canadian Ctinfuaeracy ; ,a luvkiug, iu geuural, very turn and deiicaiv.
Contemporary Literature. Republished I i'v.va.U» the Loud>u ttuad nit-re «.» sumo 
by L. Seutt & .Co., N. Y. Sold by T. J. !,,r)' -"u,a ,uul“>', l -•l l!w ,■*'*
, v I »ai.U looks spicud.d. luotpi'iug cru; • h-ife

M001I.OUS-, uuai'rieh. j a line appearance. ' Ouve aud a whi.v yuu
uuuic aviud* suuio eyioptoius uf g.ub, out ! earn for titcic voi 

V aie llitiiud.to luu Sad «.id turn land. b"Ur uf till, tor t'liBLACKWooo.-'-The May No.
.•apitul one—-not too heavy tor the warm Î ^ e have, had hut weather tor th.r lust lew
_ .. « - . 1. » . . . • IdaVs, the sun rISi; ....... 4 “ ~ * —A ~ ’ 1
weather and not light unto trashraes*. '

up to about $14.00 per aunuut for each 
■mo, woman ood child in tho ’ Republic ; 
•ud this, too, irrespective of State sod 
municipal taxation. Entrance ioto the 
Union would, therefore, vastly increase 
the burthens of a public nature already 
placed upon opr people, and it should bu 
mado very clear how we are to be com
pensated for this assumption of resjiouhi- 
bility before we court such a total change 
as is involved in Annexa: ion. Trite, 
America is a great country, and Arncri-

nud selling red, with th-.
. ».*uie iffaZeo louki.-g sky tuai stuck tu uisu 

Ebony should be in the hands of every U .mg lusi suami».- «foiiug the rang drought, 
lover cf tfugliah LjJ^rature pure and uri I li i<* bv h -ptd ihui we are out m tu. »uca 
dvfiied. 1W solo at the Signal Office |w»pehuow, but .t isora .iuus.
Bookstore | Small V -x.-I am Sony to say that the

-- —- small p»x is sd.t lito. A hue yvu.tj
Police Intelligence. «vvmaa *hed last week with ‘them.

names m to-a suiiny South. A j*iu we atoVt* 
uu Hud 8 -e nut tue U •«uti.fal u. i it .ti >:.» whh 
tiit.irsabiirb.iii palaces.I ;a: I wa* ltd lo <u,.- 
puse every ».a«ei.«»lder had, but so ord.uan 
!arm h«.u.e and cou.f.:! »Ue egruliuts. 1 W" 
are now ut ti.e 1-ttle io »a of Fu.tun, ii" twu 
houses a.«d num'.er.eKi caimi.l-ys staudmg tu 
m»ik the site oî duc» hapvy L.«uies can be 
cai;ed * town. A tittle lui ther on is 2m 
dui^L. But where u:.cu all was life and 
HCiiviiy. huw tbe.,e 1» huva heap of ruins.— , 
Further U 'wn tba river we cutue to Furl 
Piiiuw. uiij une csnuut help Woi.dniug wfi lc 
.uofiing on the gi>vn fieldt ar.d frowniuj 
buffs tliivt hero, meus wicked pa-si uns iv.j 
them to iutnmii mu iha; a tie..d aught web 
b u*b ut. Tbc fori lb v»ti ms «ro naturally 
strong on the Teimes.ee sidv. We aie nu* 
at the seem- of tlie late 5 a.tana stencurr ac« i® 
dent Mai- bout picked up one uf the misa u 
gfi.s at Iela'.d- C'2. Ill li.ij bvf»u scalded ic a 
•hocking uannei. Tivy topi» him to Me-a. 
phis, wditie they bu bd turn. W> stayed s' 
few hours in Memph s a .d I ptisia>isii tu 
tlie town. It U on a high (fluff that overlooki 
iho river. 1 s eke tu u::t* man that was look 
lug St l-ie great naval fi :i:t tone a id bu exid 
t .nsfesllul tu bear t.i * shrinks s,i.d groan» 

o. the w->tf .ded and d/i.ig. I aiu alia; j 
I am t:- :;:sT Vuu, b«.l i; f>.e.i».ug to v.»u 
1 wi. i ai another time *ive you a t account ut 
■i;o rest wf my trip, and «s I am <-u vi st»v 
- c e a i .a n.oer, 1 m.y h-ar si.n -thi.ig ui 
Miporiauuu aad shsil bu p.eased to Vu it vuu.

XV. VV. M:L.

r . I toom» yesis agoi hm»rd of a discovery ol u
A «b» between two partie, living in j d.v.^ 6ur, lol ,

Ashliold was tried beiore C. Crabb, Eiq., | pUut ca..td the •• Fiuh- r l'.ar.t ;* uud a to. 
ou .Monday morning. The particulars !>‘-«r»si.»ce, vbvn t.i*«y «c.-e raging m Ga'i,
...» ,Lx.. A . iv i i ni . i. I l sa» u:i a.ii.iv i.i s i;_v uf the Viali Ua'x,.»are these: On Wednesjay, »Ut Ot., 1 ae.mU.ng tu. p...l.ud th. cur.. It >ou 
Robclt Graham uud John Darnia had u or a is ul your uadars knew any.king of ibis

arc proverbial for eucrpy in develop-1 officer like cbivf-constablc Trainer ? Tbc 
i igthe latent resources of their country, I iut -rusts of the community demand that 
but we fail to see that they would rutdi I he should be properly paid for the loss uf 
into Canada with their surplus capital1 time incurred iu hunting up and bringing 
after Annexation any more than before 
it. Our oil and mineral lands are now 
largely held by Americans, our waters are 
freely used by them, and there is no doubt 
but they would be glad to avail themselves 
of tbc Ottawa or Georgian Buy Canal, 
should cither, in tbe course of time, be 
constructed. Annexation or no annexa-

eattlo are being stolen, clothes-lines are 
being stripped, robberies large and small 
arc rife, and the state of the country i- 
such iu this respect that it behoves oui 
authorities to be on their guard and make 
every possible provision for the dotvotiun 
and punishuieot of criiuo. Wo aid it but 
be well for the Cos. Council or whoever 
tbe authority rests with to encourage the 
efforts made by the County Constabulary 
in protecting property? Would it uot
bu wui to sustain, pecuniarily, t-'~ ~ ( unc approaching he then left him lying on j fcHi — ¥uu are vevtainfy enticed «to
Cffura. ol a .mart, .hr wJ, apmv,,.d, ,Ue rvti U.oeilb lli$ bow,.fvet aa4 maJe | tb. .fi...l.of5«r ,«*,,1. ,h,« Cow.uro

dispute about the sliaring of soar! lumber 
which the latter was hauling to town. 
Finding moral suasion was unavailing,

tell Uri ; or pei ha e this might meut the eye 
uf some ut yï ur Gùit t'Xtnauges u ,d the) 
mi^ht xive t.s their exj-eriei.cu. Anyth tig 
Viat would tend to m tigutn w Lid b* « Uieai 

iu humanity, for tt is offoo 
a'.» a ioutiisonie dise-St*.

Graham kicked D urn in in tbo Ivg and Ilu- 
ctizing Lim by thé thioat nearly clicked j,
the poor, follow to death. Set ins some ; TvJne i-'inoru ilurm1 üjgus,

tataj, «ud

tu justice those who prey upou it. A word 
to the wise should be sufficient.

Although we consider the game not 
worth the amount of powder expended 
on it, we give two letters to-,day, out of 
several rectived, to show the indignation 
aroused by tbc gratuitous interference of 

lion, Americans will invest their aurplus our ••Canadian” correspondent of list

fur the woods. The case being proven, tor your ve.y generous encou'a^vrmmt of
j cui N sponJeuts, by means ol width a large 
j anit.uat oldical news û circu'nted ; «ncj,Mr. Lefroj, ebo TP^rcd fur Çroh.ui, i oU„csl uew, u <iree!.leJ

advised 1 tut to accept of plff.'a proposal to 
■settle the case on the payment of ail costs 
by deft. Graham wisely consented, and 
paid some S-.OU or 53.00, being at least 
twice what tlie lumber was worth.

j o-day, Tuesday, o a* Joseph toh >nnnn was 
brought before the Mayo,- charg'd w.th hdv- 
ing'Stolen a cow from Air. Win Aithur. L'y 
ie.quisl'd Mr. Hays, deft's counsel, the esse; 
was postponed LUtil, this afternoon ui 4

cult iu Canada only in w fur ua thev u.ay, wc.k. Tlie gcr.tlciniu will probably be 
■find advantageous to do so, nnd tve hold willing to admit by this time that bu was 
"l*|t.1 lil*™ trade policy, with a vc-os-1 mistaken in bis hasty etuteuicnts regard- 
t»%hgiti.t„of. tho Iicciprocity Tr-aty. ^g the public lstling ofhb owe ecciion. 
wilbeuwea sU Uie materisl advintag.-.1 
^R)®gn Vitbout thrustine upon our pup- 
|jpiitieos political institutions repugnant 
to. their every habit and association.— 
Commercially, we could'hot gain touch 
by enion with tho Suites, and socially 
and politically we would be losers. No 
doubt the Americana possess institutions 
that ire admirable bot|i lo theory and 
practice, but there are principles involved 
in their system which could not bo cor
dially eudorsod or received by tbe Cana- 
dimo people for years and years to come, 
end the result would- Le s conflict ioto 
which would be thrown the mint danger
ous elements of discord. Low u car 
suffrage ie et present, we should hardly 
like to see it extended until it became 
iepoeeiblofor men of honor to hold offices 
of trut aud responsibility—it would be 
diffieOt te eooviooe us tint our judiciary, 
if elective, would be us pure sod indepen. 
dent ss st pressât—it would be herd to 
prof* «et s periodical change of civil

The simple fact of the matter is that the 
entire Press of Canada, without exception, 
is strongly opposed to a vindictive jolicy 
towards tbc fallen leaders of tbe South, 
and we do not believe that a single jour
nal io Knglaod or France has expressed a 
contrary view. Tbe editor of tbo AVyitaf, 
therefore, has the satisfaction of knowing 
that bis opinions upon this subjtct arc 
identical with those cf •• the civilized 
world."

i o'-'
On- D >n.,!d M Iani-s. a half naked crea

ture, who lep-tau-s ahuut Maitland, ife) fur 
knocking down aud maltreating If.blit 
It len.ick, nae lined gllfttOul.d coats yr on. 
month in gaol. D .nai l wi.l pruhahly l -dg, 
wi'ifi Mr. Itohertson lor the lien I .or Wei ki.

r.onciticii township.
f

A Purr ot WIN'D. -On Snoday after
noon » hurricane passed over Goderich 
which threatened ut one time to do much 
damage. Lut which only swept off im
mense clouds ^if dust. Torrents of rain 
were expected, but the vivifying streams 
earns no nearer titan Aahfield. The back 
townships, we learn, were blessed with a 
great laii of rein. We hope it will soon 
be our own case^ the present over- 
posrsriogly hot weather is telling scvtrely 
upon t:li and gvden.

MEETING OF CUVNCIL
Holmesville, May 29th, 1565. 

The Couucil nv*t accord.ug to.appointment 
present, the Reeve aud uli the Councilors, 

The toioytes of last meeting was read over 
and approved.

A petition from Henry Touchbourne and 
otheis, requeuing a sum uf money for im
proving side road leading from the (itu to tbc 
3rd cons., between lots 20 nnd 21.

Moved by Mr. Sheppard, eocond by Mr. 
Fuid, That the putiiiuu of Mr. Tuucbbuurne 
and others be complied with, auil that ibj 
R-cve and Mr. Patton go and view ski-l rood, 
and let u cun tract uf tbe earn** if necessary.

Muvc d by Mr. Ford, seconded by Mr. Shep
pard, That Koliert and William Disney do 
their Statute Labor opposite Jut 3» ou the 
llib concession.'

. The account of Geo Yuung for repairing a 
* cu vert uDDusite lot 33; on tbs 9th cOn., cer- 

lified by Mr. Shep|«ird, amounting to $3.h7£ 
fc*iQ’r®” h7 Mr. Sheppard, seconded by Mr. 
bord» abat the account-of Gcoige Young be 
'^mé UU<*Boev® Sign an order for the

The account of Thom ia Sturdy aa j others

moreover, latent talent is developed und 
genius called out from among most uulaoked 
for ptisons, and never to-b-expected loiali- 
tiea, which but for you might b ive bloomed 
unseen. ber inkUnce, a “ Poor Young 
Man,” who was a ; frost humble enough ai une 
time l<y lake a job ut cutting sluve-wood, 
t'1'.ing U'Jvuiita.'c of your co'uiuns, grew into 
a «aiiii.it of no tonmion order. Uu cut «t 
fos tf.i ot the day keenly,%and slmved 
mustaches to a very hair. So keen did be 
cut, that it mused Vie ire of a denizen ot the \ 
old quiet village . f Laytield, none of wbos. 
iuhabit.iuts unyhidy nor cxnected to be 
mused or excited by anything short of a 
Public Dinner or an eaithqu ike.

I see in your In t t»sue a 4»-ttcr from the 
philosopher, tho Canadian " of Ifrti afield 
Hike “disgusted man.” What a pity that 
yuu will not turn njit about to pleaV him, 
mid damn uud hang the South, aid make 
phinwreck ot your fnilh and consistency.-— 
Whut a fellow he is to measure other people's 
corn with his own wee bushel. As fa.-'as 
reason and logic goes, you polished him off 
nicely; hut il is foil on such as he. If it wdu-ld 
I ay and he worth while,the best way to finish 
hfm up completely would be to send down 
the “Poor Young Man,” to daguerreotype 
him in a pen und ink sketch, and shave in«n 
bqr».. However, if esid Canadian will petpe- 
tra:e again, it would lie well for him m hum 
up bis fellow townsman the De'il,” and 
a»k him what is the probu'de fate uf all who 
write such communications > s appeared lately 
in the coiutn is -uf the Huron Signal over 
tbc signature uf “Canadian'1 ? . l'uurs, Ac, 

RETROSPECT.
Among the hemlocks, June 3ro, 1865.

Lee hei urn so conspivuüuri,- was due t-« their 
hi^h talviits, and uut the rvvs a d of foul 
treachery ur a base de.<ev»riiott of princip e.
Jhey are no ro tu gui ty of tie tso*: Ihan the 
veriest down that wivlued a muskvt or sa ne 

ainsi the Union. '1 h« ir t..i ure shVuld 
tlicic voimniscratnm i, t!:e da.1. 

ie magna .imity wf.ic 
displayed in -all tr-insaetio u 
is w-uthy uf univers.1 à;prubai:oa.* Tin 
• •diutu by which the Wasiii.igtqn govt-i:.me.it 
tries to co»it them wi 1 eventuate in ih.nr 
more cM.nJtd uda;iration ar.d win fo-iLfm 
a more unrvr s l eyni jathy. To ukw the 
captured président ut the aLutlraud 1 a*him 
with ch .ins, array him in the g.trb of L i 
flight that all may mock him, to exhibit1 him New \ uke, .'.n.u J - Toe Tn Ws Wash 
æ n wild heast. a id in *•-nd the !»«:nnet .ami ! s »eua; deiptufi s.«ya Cal Wu.Uo-
p-ttico itd and ho »; she1 h id donnf'd to i'scip*, i G-'n. L,,t‘"s Adjut.nu G ni>ia',
aiihiu the various cities uf the Union, t, U j Surge-.ni IV. J. Moor.-, .» .d a'i iut 50 Couied 
exhibited to excite tbo lyw buffooary et tbe '*:au* » nJiers, at preec .t residing in Norfolk, 
cm,aid.-, '* unworthy of a great, nation, ai d ••lyvo* been sumeni.»-<1 i•». appeir below the 
viesflv detc»tistrates Jubziso-t b tier fitt.-d ! Uuitvd 8t.*Vs D vtriu Cou.t at oueVcIocfi 
fir a tailor’s be <h. than the ptesideutia. [lh* ,QOr,‘ig. with the v.ew uf testityia* 
chair. Shou’d ;no American goveiuctqut '«gainst General R. E Lee and other piatoi 
ttd .pt the suggestions of • Canadian* the |l,eul Çwfodeiate official» uu a charge of 
leaders of the South will mount fount rebeis 1 li****"Q "
to-iuanyie, and a mighty reaction take place] ! *l" IfotaM »■•pesta’ dispat«-h ssys Tie 
in North-nt sv «tunent. ns pupu ar indignation j'•n ival u! dt.fi»r#o «■ I)»vis was prematurely 
iri b .ftened at severitr, while fallen ,reame»« ®"m»une- d. , .He was -er.t foum Furtn ui Mon 
barbiimusy cu ri g d ui ikes man over ock r ,M ^yb ^yit’O'S.uguif-viiivh jot agiouttd 
past uffeiiv- a, ai.d embalm -its mummy with » ; 15 ni; til-e uw .bis c.ty. He was then t-aus 

net at.un. The t agicol death ot tlîri,e'f1 ‘ the torpedo boat Chico,, and Las
XVa laye has woven b.s na no i t a th--..» md : ar,1‘el up in her. k is und-rat .ud, that
fogehtts and made him So object of ve-.eiutiOa • quart.;.• h.tra, hue., p»; a vd for him jit the 
to every Seuil Lman, which fires Lia huso.» | L *p lo , and that a suitable guard wi,i he

iS^On Tueslay evening, 33th ult., 
Mrs. Ederth, wife of Mr. Eb&rth, brewer, 
Hanover, was thrown from a buggy acd 
instantly killed. Twe children who were 
in the vehicle at the lime escaped.

A virulent dog disease has.broken out 
in Asstiis und ti/ria. Tns dogs have been

u ^ dying io tbeusanda. No cause for tho du-
lot zs ca tho Maitland con., or J ue£r U aaaif neo.

as wunrly as it 'td the Scots of the fine,..nth 
cent une. I he execution of R >h«?vt Emmet 
only ttndvo to inflame the ill foilin ' of t ,e 
Irish and served as a point d appui from 
which to fire the iliuts of Ii.au or.it ,i> 
»--ttin»t SttxO't mismle. The RuU-spterrtan 
execution iu Fiance caused a rea -tiou in 
favor of the Bourbons, and tlie penal scriitude 
imposed upon the libera's of Russia foments 

"the ve.y tn:n • it is intended to smother. The 
Amuiicttu Government can well aQT.id t'» be 
generous, at it has so th noughiy crushed uut 
tlie great rebellion ; arid if it reflects un its 
oy.'it lehellious ought, forbearance and mercy 

ou!d reflect it more honor. The eyes uf 
the civiliz;4 worid uie turned to Washington 
viewing the great state tria ■ with» feverish 
anxiety, to see bow the m -del Republic will 
mete out life or death to its prostrate toes— 
tu witness if a generous magnanimity will 
obtain at Washington, ur if tbe uru:derou3 
examples of blood soaked monarchies are to 
l>eCopied in all their horrid dvtaili Smith 
U'B.ien, Mitchell, and Meagher were uot 
sent to dungeon!. Napoleon found no 
dungeon either, and if a monarchy can be so 
nia ;napimuus how much more so should a 
democracy with us great latitude foi indi
vidual action be? A Canadian should 
cover hi* lace with blusht-s to utter such u t- 
generous sentiments ; commutation for the 
duwntrodd n i* a trait ol British character, 
and if any of it n-ddened tho veins of 
•Canadian’ be would have s-token in more 
becoming terms. Wo hope friend 4Canadim' 
y„u may betake youraell lo self improvement, 
devoting some lime to diction, gruminer and 
orthography. You might also take a les,on 
nr two in geography, and try, if possible, to 
locate tirucelieid ia civilization. Our con
tiguity ti somewhat embarrassing, tu we 
formerly deemed Rodgerville within the pole. 
Probably were you ia the position of the 
Southern leaders yim aiigbt be a crave.i 
Monmouth.begging «ferry irunan inexorable 
Jumyl, or if in Russia using the knout to 
Üsgelîste the backs ot nlUmeo eulUcieutly 
i«tde;ieod<M«t to think for t Kennelves.

Your ob't eerv't
MUGGINS.

T*s Emperor Napoleon is ol the same nge 
ss r reside ut Johnson and Jefferson Davis— 
litiy Sevan. The Em|>eror of Russia is forty- 
seven, nnd > ictor Immanuel i» fort y-air.

for-iishcd lo viaare hie safe kee, .0_
Gu» lhnu is nad a loit; interview with the 

V - «'Si dent. It is ti'ii known, as yet. «alien h • 
w.l, pruwed tu Richmond to assume cum 
round of tho department oî Virginia, but ii 
wiil piobtab y be within a few «.ays.

Tho World’s sp vial despair h eav» Mr. 
Char.cs O'Cumrar has applied lu*the War 
Department for permission to Ifnder tu Jeff. 
Dav ia h'S prut sffooal service», in case ho is 
arr.'iigued uuoti the ipdi.tm-nt found in ti e 
p.strivt ofR.,lambia. and th-; President ha» 
d'itfcied ffu.it Mr. U Connor's application W 
grant-d to tho end tttal the Cuitatiiutiuna 
proviaiufl, which secures t„ accused pv Suns 
tne usaisiance i,t counsel, may he respected 

ITio Herald’s Wellington sde.-isl de«.,at« h 
eayv: — T *»o movement of Soerman'd army tu 
L'.uuvile A a lively progressing. A if tl,e 
15th cotps except two brigsfo* have gone, 
ai.d the other corps o( tho army ol tho Teu 
itvds-e, the 17th, will umut-diately fodutv uf 
t*-r them and go to thé urmv of Georgia, Gen 
to ucum^ commanding. Njne of Genera 
Su.cum s army hat idt here yet notwitiistaud 
mg the report to the coutrury. They will 
nut leave until the rolls are prepared ui.d the 
non veterans mustered out, when tbe veterans 
will proceed west.

By order of Goiters! Ligun. all unemoloyed 
negroes wno accoopunieu the army of th-- 
lonn-fseoe, aid who are not actually needed 
»nh that army, .are to be turned over iinnv- 
d,m,elr «'> G«“ !>• U Hacker, UbiU Qi.rttr 
muter of lh. De,..n.n-iit ol Wu1,n .'.n* 

<,,V,cr'11 W,B hMW for Nv* rùrk ôe*t
alouday morning.

Tlie Tirn-i »|«cui ilein-ia Lon.,
street • buimesi ia VVuifiinjton u i„ ,Cak. 
iieci.l epnlicalum to lh- l-.eiijrnt lor nir. 
U"" and rest initnn to fu l rjvil ii -hu Ue 
has alre^y laaen the amifesty oath.
....B nW* corrapondent
•eye:--Be Governor Smith, el Virginie, j. 
r lomln -III tin) wood. h,ick of Sl-iuuton de- 
t- lunwd to ti;hl ll out if it lean »l| lUlUiner. 
Ue hei - body gaerd of gaarr.llee with him. 
j. -'P1' S"'or Bow he. fieea ioiiied to 
ftiyliroond fir Governor VierOiiot.

It i« told ihit e 1er re number of Moiebr’i 
me» ,re ï"11141 '*r-'- 'b ibe ooenteini. ’ 

New O. lean. coate.u d-uil. of Uie
larreuder of Kirfi, dmito'» lurcro. ïh. oeiii- 
uiletioii wee couioleted cm the 25th ol Me? 
-Oeo. Backoer, ueppeem, cuodactod th, l£, 
«pitoîetteo, ox he *!i: did the lint, *t Fort

The Irish Calbollceln America.
From the London Tunes. >ley ISth.

**Thu sam-ri fortune that made you a King 
forbade you to have a friend,” is a maxiin 
just ns true of the sovereign people ss it is 
of the sovereign mao. It is scared» pussib o 
lo exaggerate the quantity of ialtebooi und 
udulaiion which is lavished on all coinmnut 
tfos, small or great, by those who wish to 
stand well with.tbem, or the greediness with 
which that adulatijj is devoaieU. No coun 
try has suffered more front this kind of treat 
ment than Ireland. No {Jiiental Sul tali, no 
Rowan Emperor, ever lived more completel) 
in ait ntciusphcre ot falsehuod and deception 
than do the-poor and ex'-itablo native* of the 
neighboring country. No fact reaches them 
in its trite ^nd original Tort»; everything if 
distorted uud peiorerted to meet lh tr hopt-s, 
their team, and their prejudices. Some peu 
p-e and some c-iuntri-s can do no wrong ; 
other people and other countries tau du u » 
right. Uii two dubjects we venture to any no 
t uth i* p-rmi ti-d to itradlTiteT.-fiBib io.TkI.— 
One of these is the existing stale and govern 
ment of England, and other the existing stale 
and govern meut uf the United .Suies. The 
former can do nothing that is right.the laver 
nothing lhat is wrong. E juallv impossible ie 
tt to obtain in Ireland a fair hearing fur a. 
thing in fivor «.t tho American dowint ms ul 
th« Bvit.sit Crown. 'J he- received belief, 
which inusi n«»t be conlrad.rted, is that tho 
position of Iris.iuic i iu tbe No th Atuoricau 
colonies is in every way greatly interior t 
the poaiii -u. uf the . Irishmen v t..e Unit-J 
State*. Knowing very well the grr-os delu 
ai n.s lit it Uuve been practised on this suiiievl, 
ve rvj >ic«* exceed;n. ty lh.it ia |«er*un b»S -at 
la»: appeared t> ahum the In.h muet listen.
ahoie widen, e ti euti.ely above susfoeiui. 
and wh • ip aks with a ne/ oiigi .a.ity* which 
p-uves that in a -fount land lie h.s o-vt for 
g it-Mi the way t« Irish h a is.

We vumme .J the speech uf .Mr. Dure; 
M Gee at Wexford to tne uttvuti j.i ul u!i 
Inten ring etui'.ants to America —tu the ,ai 
le.itfoo ui a.4 ttto ui«cunt«nled ciu**-s u. 
ire.aud—to*hv avwntiuu of all who l.t iievt- 
Wat there ii a-iythuig to ho gamed by p ui-* 
and cbnS h-aciés agi.inst th-* B.i-islt d >vera- 
io»ut. U i these euhj«*ci» M Me'Gee 1» an 
u «exceptto,iaU.e wit.lv»*. A XWng ireiaivlei 
iiiri j-éfo l.e found it uev®s»a-y to exp-tuwi- 
binweif. U«f lived iu the United Sra:e*ffil 
ld55, and then he l -*us eirvd hi» huuielt «.d 
! d* to Canada, aheie bo seems tu hav- 
luvnd ttie mean* of thriving, and tu baft 
a:ta« n*d 1» simeth.ng like a'Ho!a«e c-mtent 
Uf hi* pvtitnal career iu In land he speak- 
with ext-nipluiy frank ness. 1 am not at a-
aaminoi't.'' be says, - of Young Ireiuud ; wh- 
«h.«u.d'J ? l’y uicalty w,e were a pack* u 
f mis, but we wetw buuest in our l"u«ly, amt 
no ma t/Ueed b'ush iit l u tv for the tu.ues 
one aud-twe ity. unless, indeed, he eti.l persa 
veres in them, having uu longer the lair ex 
cuse" to plead uf youth aaiJ exepiiivnce."— 
H-.* c unes ««ver as a Uo uw siiji.er I utn 
an via to the Duh.in Exluhiv-.n, with t« 

Proteat aul cle;Vm»n and a C ilh'-.c la>mnn i 
with whom he finds.il quite easy t y act wuh 
uut U sco'd—.111 example which h - pro,-o» - 

the imi-.nun Q I«iand. the i«.i tf 
'ph. ip 'ica, where Itie i.ii'nv.xo w,tupt-r.it.n 
vev»urw*s uf the ia iguigb are b-ttev uofo’i 
s;o »d Hi.a:t tt'iywhuie else. lie got w.-i 
aUuiC'l, he b»\ri.-|.u t.-ahaitfi-ii.ig his rc-i le 1- <
:: .111 the United tou.es to Ç* ..,dtt. il- wa- 
C *. èd Ira tu , lei-vg i'ie, »pu<«iate,hevuuS'- 
he pre!‘e,*is au oide.ly Brii.rli ,l*.o in.-e and 
ut u.derly town like Montres' ; and be.main 
iai S'llial he hoa done a «re hy u steady eo « 
st.luli »ual iine ut pufniv cmdurt. bv hiendin - 
warm Irish impuia s with uuuo.iut and law hi 
puh.iu objects, -to cun-pi-r back res td for 
fo- L'iûh wia'! iba i any bait' huiidfvij of th. 
lemt/ogu.* in the Sûtes pul together.- 
Sum ii the person tried lit fortune so vapious 
and rich id experen-tiice" •■>"iuu iifona,, who 
i-ontes forward to teach the Irish—ahat sure 
ly it great y.at the ptYaently at the j,resent 
moment cn crus th-m to know tltb tru* po»i 
Voit which they occupy tii Canada and 11 tin 
Untied States—to tear a«ay f|,e veil whfoL 
L.îâ ïoa.esif i the truth, and to sdow them 
that't itfotnfa/Lsbie prospect which agiuio.» 
t d «Jernigogue» have combined to LiJe fruat 
their view.

ilis j.i tu e ot the position of tho Irish u, 
America is eminently graphic and infor/stiiig 
I t the first P'uce, he aiavrts umhi positive;/ 
-t:iat there exists in Amen»» n > na.iohal sy 
-athy with I.eu.nd. 1’eop‘e bave been unsë 
-d ‘«y that benevolence which, to di the 
kaiei leans justic.1, is never wanting to any 
Jtstrcwtd [w »ple. whether their miseras aii«- 
from lamino ur from fire, and also hy the 
«•lectioneerihg speecltes of stump oratois tun 
ed to catch the Ivi»h vufe. The prosperous 
told t-.nieiKâlriuiroof X.w b„i?
un I.mut..u fur uu vrrod, deiutie fiie fo,
MS pureriv, «nd d«preui*te film tur h i i-ao 
yuiica. !.. ifie uuddl-Suie* lh. lri.h b.vf. 
become odious t.y competing with 11 at i vu in 
duetry, by iustling native respei'lafciüty. and 
y persecuting the tie;ruea. ’I'i.o l.uhinsii 

is regarded as an/iutauier, and must Ua twice 
it well as another man it he means to 
Ave half lb* credit. Mr. McGee speaks in 

te rns evidently drawn foum the life of the 
Irish Demagogue in America, wlifctherd'-alwr 
itvsptrits, lawyer, or editor. lie subscribe*, 
but seidnm goes to church; he basa lowdy 
t he tone; hu has faeai d of I’l.i.l.^, G.uiUn 
and. Eihincti; he is * ivnge on England , athet- 
ic on Ireland, with some money, some wit. 
and much impudence. The social life ui 
those whom ho leads ii not more atiracifoe 
than his own character. Dispersion breaks 
°.» family ties youth it without diUidence, age 
is without tespect, the presumption is all in 
favor of the vouug, and thw popular version 
uf tlie F.fth Comm nid lient would bo “ l’a 
rents obey your c..i:dreu." These were the 
causes which drove Mr. McGee out of the 
Srau-e ai d into Canada, and lie deciaies that 
the four hundred thousand Irish who dwelili.i 
that colony have mom worth 01 character and 
influence than tho million* of Irish in the 
States. 1 hey bo d a middle position between 
tho Irish of the O.d World and of the,New. 
i’ney have uncoiled at the electric touch of 
property; thev are sburpe .ed by thu keen air 
ot the New World, hut th *y aro unspui t In*h 
still—have lost little of their nations tty.-» 
they ire not se.vtle, but h*ve uot m.ataien 
impertinence for indep iitdeove, or blasphemy 
ancscvtliig for freedom of speech. They 
have no |)oltucal grievances, are attached to 
cue Imperial connexion on! ready to tight 
in us defence. There may be u few Fenians 
hi Canada, since Soloman says “ the number 
uf tools is infinite,” but there they we utter 
ly insignificant.

Sncb is the pictme which Mr. McGee draws 
•>f the position of the Irish ih the New Wo Id. 
and we commend it very seriously to the 
coraideration ot bis fellow countrymen. Jt 
eccmt te show pruty clearly that ikoogh it

may be quite right for the inhabitants of Ire
land it* seek their fortune elaewheie «bsp u 
their own couuiry, they probably do not meke 
• wise choice when they betake themself ** t0 
the United States. On that, however, they 
will naturally be hard to cotivthce ; and tho 
east numbers who. have* gone before them 
•re a sure guarantee that, whether the step 
be wise or not the emigration from Ireland fo 
the Union is pretty certain to continue. But 
these statement* of Mr. McGee opens to ea 
another question well worth ct ordering.— 
We havo been surprised to find that, notwith
standing u Government administered with

§ieat mildness and impartiality in all its 
ranches, Ireland baa comiuued to grow iu 

discontent instead of becoming more recon
ciled to the English connection.. We think 
Mr. McGee has thrown much light on this 
pbeiiOmetion.- Tho Irish in America aru 
nearly a* numerous ‘as the Irish iu England; 
they arc, We preSnmu, far superior in wealth, 
and are daily and hourly subjected to influ
ences eminently hostile fu this country. We 
think we can trace tu the preeént state of 
Ireland the cÛVctdf of Iri.sS Tinnsatlsiitic 
opinion, upon Irish native Opinion. The 
colony has become mote powerful than tbe 
collier country, and Ireland, i'ustyid of 
giving laws to its emigrants, seem raücît mory 
inclined to receive it* impressions ftom them. 
Of cousee we deep'y regret such a state of 
things, but it lias probably been too touch 
uéglectfd in forming our cstlipato of the true 
causés of Irish diaeon tent. The -Irith ia
Ireland are unhappy LeCautie their country, 
men in America aie perpetually telling them 
of tho happiness they et.joy, and contrasting 
it with their real or imaginary sufferings. Iu 
such a state of thirty* a speech like that of 
Mr. McGee is Calculated to do much good, 
and. th«iugh it will probably subject him tu 
some abuHe, he deserves vhiiuks for the inao» 
lines* which induced him to it, and which we 
aro sorry lo say find* so few imitators uu 
rhi* side of the Atlantic.

Tlie Indemnity Demand.
The World says tho Memorial Diploma- 

tique, May 14. makes public the important 
fou that thu Government uf President John 
son Uns instrui t»fo the American Minister iu 
Loudoh to require of the Eu.-Khh Go tern- 
incur a prompt decisiun ss to tbe rademtiities 
due the United Statts fur Josses ceuatd tu 
Federal citizens by t'onfederate ctuisers, such 
a* Bee h man and others, constructed and 
equipped m English |«uit* ►incethe beginning 
ui the war. The Memorial my* Presideui 
Jubndon'only 'renews a demand several times 
•nude l«y preaidi-ut Lincoitf end donied by 
E igland, but bu us*«-i u it with more vigor 
and energy than ever. •

Ri-Culalins lUo l'rlcû ot Wool.

At a n.retinz cf the Hamilton Sheep and 
Shearing Committee on lh- 27th of May last, 
tl.e follow in< action was taken in rclert-uce 
to the price of Wool the present season. As 
t!te resolutions ate vxpHauntury of iberust-lvea, 
we d >not know that we can do better thuu 
lay them Lvfoiu unr readers trithunt further 
cumment

llea.ilted— let. '1 hat thi sunjily ofCmada 
comping wool is uut e ,ual tv the American

•ud. That England i* the only country that 
prvduv.-e this desertj tiult uf woo! ill nufflcieut 
qua.-tit.ca iv affect its pit.e in the Au.tricau

ad. TI.at under these ciit umstsnrve. and 
s > iuii* as the p.ftent rstiu ut supply and 
-lcu..m-i pmtiliVc». tuv pitce Ut Uanutia il 11.b- 
vig wool »huttl t Lv gvie.iiid by tlit Lug.ish

4t. , 1 hat the price of English mailing 
wiioi iiupvtvU int.. Anii-i.ia at the dale uf 
th;« report bemV "hQu ^a*r poui d in g«»td, and
as law pi.ee in Engirt;.d W..S f.f)v at the *uD'- 
u .n-. the U/St ut duty and iu pot letton id' 
q'-tyah m t<> 25c |-tr pi ui.d.

otlw That in uiUer u piewnt the importa- 
1 1. uf L igiii-h^combii.g „■ wuot, the pme of 

t'.anada Ci in' :n * Wool shuu.d always be kepi 
it eue a a ligue as t„ make it cheaper than 
En.'iisb *OOi to th- America t. manufacturer.

Uth. That 15 cerna ter pound ought Iu be 
» tulEvicni.uji;rgii« t.» p>«vent suclt inipurta- 
• iwn, ai.d tin- co-i uf duty and ustpoi talion of 
Uu.lish wuui lie ng 2-S itnts |ér puuud, ihw 
P'ue uf Cun. da t ombing wuu. should exceed 
the puce in tho Eogluh naiket by u-u ecu's 
pir ;iuund.

Tin. "I hat the piesent | rice ia England 
’•eing 5tl venir the price- tù Cura la uugLt 
ihvrvlu # to bt‘ ÛU ii-utri per pound.

Tbrse Résolut iv.i*, after Lav la g been dis- 
uris-f, weie see . ! d uy Aid. MituLall and 

vai rit-d uuatiiuivuily.
In Opposition to 1 tit«, we Lave the follow

ing in the Spïetaiwr ul Wedm-viav :
•• A •:•!n'va,«undent who prufvsses to oe well 

oj* it» tLe woui trade, refer;in/ io( the pro- 
t.edtng «-f the *hwp and shearing exhibition 
uitva.t ee on Siu.rday night labt. nuthuri.v *

'•» to iiilir bub,000 ins. ol wool eummising 
l.civ« tiler, "1 ecswater tf-d <*ut.*woid i.i.i*. *; 
i'-:i re. t* bvluW th; price filed as that which 
foul 'sii">u:d bear by the tu-ttii'g ; and uur 

c.jr.esp n ient anln «':iz«.e i.s t.> give hisoamt, 
soon a* i«ar;iv» am tue: u-cd tu swept this 

•fl>r."
I:i Londco, we leaftt By thu Pr<lolyps,— 

lh «t—% "
•• Yesterday exceeded .any day of the s»a«n__

<on,thus far in th- quant.ty ul" wool luou^ht 
b uu hi into i.ia; kct. Throughout th- whole 
.orcuuon tl,e squire was thronged with farm- 
• rs. t-avh with a quantity of wool from 60 

'»►. itopwt r»J*y t he Lighf-et lot being- over-6tH>- - 
I.s. xiiight. '1 he totitl amount it'cetvtd was 

a httie uier 40,000 lbs., besides smpe rareels, 
of'which nu r-cord was obtained. This, at 
an average of 40 i-ents tier pound, gives t'hs 
■•ice round smtio! $16,00ti, as having changed' 
hands during the day, a gjeater portion 0f 
which found it's way tu the tills of the dr/ 
goods merchants, who wpie exceedingly Ltisjr 
throughout the early part of the day.”/ ,

Novel 6"peculation.

Two ingenious Yaukceiq for the past lew 
d*vs, have been totn I the rity but mg 3 ceat 
pibce> and nickel n-nts, which have become 
a drag to the merchants in Canada. Loral 
m-n, as the speculators undoubtedly are, ttiey 
seem determined to overthrew shinplastere in 
Yankeed-im, sod restore tbe silver currency.
But in doing this, they havo an eye to busi
ness. Uhe Canadian penny is only give» for 
a three Cent piec», and a farthing for the 
nickel cent. They have already packed away 
several cases for transmission to the States.
1 heir profit* will apparently be 100 per cent V 
a pretty gnoi investm-nt tor tcodeet met, 
who take advantage erf the limes. Consider
ing the immeuKH qunnuty »f Yankee silver 
and copper trash in circulation in Canada, it 
will not i«e surprising if the Messrs. Wood. ' 
fvr so the gvntlem« n are called, êhuuîd make 
a fortune in the-transaction. They have with 
them, ior the inspection of the curious, a 
large collection of foreign coins of ancient 
dales, which they sell to Huttquarians at prices 
ranging from 300 to 400 per cent, ad valor* 
cm.—[Free Press.

Difbskdmkxt or tub American Armiss. 
-—Tho N. Y- VVoijd's Washington corres
pond :nt states that the disbandment of the 
a. toy is gradually progressing. The Four- 
teenth Corps has turned over its property to 
the government, preparatory to taking the 
•railtoad fur the West, where the troopesre to 
he paid and mustered out. A train of several 
hundred waggons was at the quarter master*» 
department at mice the other day awaiting 
its turn to go into the peace estahliahmesl.
I'hu numlter of troops in the Army of lhe 
Potomac nnd in Geo. Sherman’s army w hose 
terms expire prior to thé 1st of October, and 
who urc now under orders to muster cot is 
estimated at 122,310. Ot these there are 
one hundred and thirty-nine three-year regi- 
m»nte of IA62, 55,600 ; three year recruits 
of 1862, 20.150 ; twenty-two one-vear regi- 
mut» of 1«64. and one baiter?, 14,840; - 
one yoar recruits of 1864, 31,72v. Total, 
122.310. 1

Mie. Partington, reading an accourt of 
the death of a venerable and distinguished 
lawyer, who was stated to be the • father of 
the bar,' exclaim-d ‘ Poor man 1 be bad 
a dreadful set of noisy oKHdren.’

Some one was telling aa iriebaaan that a 
certain person bad eaten ten saucera of ice
cream, whereupon Patrick shook hi» bead.
4S« von don’t before iiT’ With a shrewd 
mAPto answered: •! b^Ueye in tbe creme, 
liuf not in the sauccrt.’

4
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Oar Credit Sfalea

Canada ia the onfj civilized country in the 
trcrld where Irusi ie given for purchase* to 
aoy great eateut. One would auppoee our 
twuple were superior to ell others ever known 
to exist, for honesty and punctuality in meet
ing their engagements, and bench their un- 
bounded credit with every seller of goods, 
every retail merchant, in every walk ot trade 
in which credit is possible. Although we do 
not wish to epeek disparagingly of ourselves, 
Vet the freedom given to our farmers and 
laborers to almost any estent without lequir- 
ing any immediate deposit, has more evil» 
thuu fui lure to pay. It engenders a depend- 
euce on the futuio products of crops und 
.labor which iday ouverte realized ; it ia a 
prospective tax on the best energies of our 
otbeiwise honest farmer—a burden on bis 
hopes, and an ever accumulating drain en fcia. 
locket. Again, a mao never cares is much 

an article he bus long sine*» enjoyed, and
perhaps has forgotten about on the pay day. 
lie lias contracted since this purchase Dew 
debts, incurred new liabilities not anticipated 
at the first time of the uugagt-mvnl, and he 
feels always inclined first to meet the demand

freshest in bis memory.^ This is human nature, 
t may be poor, dishonest human nature, but 
there it is, and we must deal with matters 

and men ns we find them. SThïi inability, to. 
pay not anfrequeutly protfuce* uo desire, or 
n resistance to pay. Financial und commci- 
cial morality falls to * low ebb. and a man 
talks of owing his tailor, shoemaker, or his 
landlady, with a certain degree of bravado ; 
looks upon along account, aud biseUbits to 
avoid the duns of creditors, ns capital jokes 
Wbercwitlf to amuse his friends and kiudie-J 
companion». The extent to which this is 
carried tu tu our eouutrx is, far greuter than 
most people imagine. This State of things 
is mont pernicious in its elici ts. It is bad 

' enough when you im«t huceitlv say, •* you 
can’t pay" a bona fide debt, but it 1» infam
ous when you aredcleimiutdtosay you won't 
pay what you honestly, owe, und it cannot Le 
collected fiow you by legal process. 'Thu 
result, however, is not so much with the buy- 
tirs as with the scileis. The latter, when 
•hey get a customer in their stores, at-vm to 
ply ull their ail* to iudutv him to buy, with- 
out, in too many instances, stqui ing even a 
deposit on account of the price. Thu buyer, 
flattered by lliu attentions and professional

Wascc Of TE8 fkmooMBA ‘ LftaMm___
MoKTassL.—The following facta relative to 
lb» wreck of the schooner < Leader1 and the 
suffering» of her crew are taken from the 
statements of Mr. Amoe Merrier, second mate, 
and sole survivor. The • Leader ’ left Mon
treal on the 22nd for St. John, with crew 
of eight persons, including the captain. On 
the Sid Dec. they discovered land ou the lee 

,-bow, and about the same time encountered a 
•tom. On the 9th Dec. she shipped a ground 
sea, which carried away the cabin, main atay 
aail, and Tour of the men ; the survivors, 
except Mercier, were seriously injured. One 
of them named Willett had his back aud hia 
two thigh* broken. They then attempted to 
run the veseel ashore, when she grounded on 
u reel about twenty fathoms from land. Mer
cier aud another man succeeded in getting 
ashore by means of s rope, bat after wander
ing about all wight, and suflering fearfully 
fi oui the frost, they found the place wee un
inhabited. In walking over the bills the 
sharp rocks hud worn through the shoes of. 
Mereier’s companion ; .the goh-s of his feet 
were cut to the bone, SO that ever? step was 
tracked with blood. They took sheites in an 
old tilt used by the French in the Ftimtftér.— 
The place where they landed was Well Cove, 
bfftweeu Goal Hiver and the Bay of Isltmd.c 
On returning to the wreck they found the 
captain dead, but Willett wa* alive. On the 
27th January, Willett and the other seaman 
died. Mercier whs how uluné. On cutting 
off his stockings four of the toes of the right 
foot dropped off ; the bones he palled away. 
He wua eventually rescued on the "dial March 
by the crew of the 4 Lilly Dale.’

=

Bans ore committing great deprrda- 
tioiiM in New Brunswick. A tearful picture 
of their ravages in Kent was drawn* in » 
Speech on the bear bill in the Legislature.— 
They were growing more und more numer
ous. ferocious, ami destructive, and the farm
ers suffered gieat loss'm consequence. They 
were so fierce that they attacked eveu lull- 
grown Cuttle, and. gave battle even tu tbe 
hull. A poor man lust year, who lived tour 
miles from Newcastle, lost twenty-six bead of 
cull!# by the bear*.

'"-ii'. wwiiav. •

• I wjsh that i,M some good friends to 
help In» Win life Î* ‘cried lazy Dennis, with

* Good friends I why joe have ten V; re
plied his master.

‘ I’m sufç I Lav n’t half so myiy, and those 
that 1 beW are loo poor to hetp me.' ■;

* Count your fingers, my bo// said hid
master. g 5

Dennis looted down on his big, strong 
hand*.

* Count thumbs and ell/ added the master.
* I have—there are ten.’ said the lad.
‘ Then, never say you have hot teu good 

friends, able to help you on in life. Try 
H'bat those t'BS friends can do before you 
go grumbling and 1 retting because you do 
not get help from others.’ ' ,

The Delegatee and Defences.

The Montreal Telegraph learns that 
Messrs. Cartier and Gull bad frequent inter

v. - _• ......... .. »...

ugcEgg.
TO LEND.

$30 0M he loaned* on im

Goderich, 6th June, l$Gô.
----—a*.*---------— ------ ILS. Jk-.

Dr.ired Farm Property.
HORACE UORTOtf.

A-1"-
HOTEL NOTICE.

JOHN DONOGH iuW tttfs utraAs of in- 
forming the public that bo has entered 

into the Hotel huskies* ia thesvmd formerly 
known us tbe Fu’tun House, where he will 
be hatfpy to receive old friends aud custon eis 

'Goderich, Juny Gth, 1*66. w|#

GREAT « ri

Chore ofFreight tor Porte oh
Lake Hurÿn.

TUE FAST SIDE- WHEEL

f V ~
+* ~ •

« ■

SJEAilER

Bonnie Maggie.”
CAPT. D. ROWAN,

vit-ws wiib Mr. Curdwfll, and a lvugtbv one. 
with tbè Prince of Wales, who spoke at 
length on the Dt,-fence and Confederation 
questions, and appeared to take a deep in
terest in the welfare of the country. The 
deputation had aim» been entertained nt din. 
tier by the Goldsmith's Company and by all 
the leading members of the Cabinet. They 
were to be preseultd to the Queen on the 
lfill* ult..

L« GlVtxo vi* ms Swowu — When the 
late surrender was made, General L*-e pie. 

. ,, . . . . senu-d his sword to the Federal leader—a
arts ot tbe pushing Vader, 1» cajoled into I meguifii-eut blad* which find been presented

I ,!• ...L* lt.1. t^r, Ml II 111 1 lli. Ill’ll fE.lV I . 1 1 I . . .purchasing largely, thu ten 01 a ot the evil day ,u llUU Uy a „umhcr of rebel admirers, and 
being put far away into the distant future by f Wa8 m„llUfactur.d in England. Gérerai Lee 
the very man whose short high lui polit y wul |e„Jeit*d n to Giant, huts* he did so a •|.ushi 
ultimately be made !ft>ufler. He excuse, aaemed^ahoot^osa hi*tine ft**, but he 
himself hy stating that lie must push Ins bum .j jecovcn-d himself ai.d delivered ,t »,th a 
ness, or he will bo outrun by eumpetitore, ur : graceful emilv. General G.ant received it 
have the name of doing u small second class j jIK.,J it curiously, lead the t.atn-s of the 
business. This is a mistake, j he true am- j battles euiiavtd i mu the ...a-uiticentlv 
uuul .of.SliCcess ui is the net surplus wrought *<uhl«uid ; then tie ireUei«.u»
in cash you have at the end ol the year,- l,ero re,u,i,e«i it lo min/, *• Gw 
uot the uumber ul bud debts and large Uope- ; cullU0l Le *w;u b.. u Lft4VJpl 
less charges, lor goods sold entered tu your :
Ledger. Sellers are more to blame thuu

Paasiox rott Display.—-The world is 
crazy for show. There ie not one person in 
It thousand who dines fall back on nothing 
but bis real simple self for power to get 
through the world, and to extract enjoyment 
as he goes along. There in .too luueh «il that 
living in the eyes of other people. There is 
no end to the aping, the mimicry, the false 
airs, and the mijierficial arts. ' It requires 
rare courage, we admit, to live up to one’s 
enlightened convictions lu these -times. 
Vo-esa you consent to join in the geuemf 
cheat, y un are j-.stled out of reach, there is 
no room lor vnu among the great mob of 
pretenders. If a innu dan-s to live consider
ably within his means, mid is resolute in Ins 
purpose not to appear mote than he leu’lr is, 
iet him be applauded, lor .there is something 
fit-sh and m e in sacli an ex-unple.

Division pdurt Noticë..
HURON AND BRUCE.

J APPOINT Monday,fh? lOht'ay of /uly nest,

« Commander, -wilrun

SARNIA AND SCT
,,*”pT0N

eék

the.liny lur hofdj.11/. Hie next viili|tga of the 
7th.lnvision Court,at UavlielU, in^vad uftbe 12th 
day ul July, m formerly aUvèitw-U •

it. t‘« 'Over.
Judge. H.4t B.

Godeiivh. 31st May, 1S65. wl9-4t

PAPER HANGINGS !
i hOM 4 els. peu JiçAL,

At the ‘Signal’ Office.
A L AUGE SVVPLT OF

Window Shades!!
CHEAP FOR CASH

AT THÉ SIGNAL GFF!GS
izixrinzvx'T^ixzxro ’

toe WANT IN

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY i

(Wether* perinéttin?) twiée e'ach Ji 
until fuillier notice. Leaving SarnH 8vi 
Mondit* and Thursday hiornlag vallmg 
BaylM'd, Gotleneh, Kuirârdhie, fftvertioYoti. 
Pvii Elgib, Soutlmmpton. Ren-rning will 
leave boothaetyioii every Wednesdiify and 

I Sutuidaj morning cfrWng at above pons.
Fn-ight by t^is route c*m be delivered 

quicker than by any iibt-r, and tl rates to 
huit Merci ants and Shippers. For fieicht 
and passage ay p’y to W. Sexnionr à^ Co , 
Agents. Goderich ; Itobt. Cumpbcil, Agent. 
Kincardine} JuiuesTurwebh, Agent, tii’Mth- 
au'ptun. -

TÎIüB. S WIN YARD,
w. ORR,

Freight Supt.j EniVn. «Hviaien, II a milt vi..

AT THE

GLASGOW HOUSE

In the Queen’s Bench,
EASTSR TERM. > IB VICTORIA.

In the ■slier of compen ) T^OTICK ie 
for right of why of hereby given

the Buffalo and Lake 
Huron Railway Compney 
through lota Noe. 88, 86 
and 87 lo the MaiUeod 
concession of the Town
ship of Goderich, in the

County of Huron. i__ _____
hundred aud ninetyeix dollar» and sixty-five 
cents being tbe compensation and eix month»

that the Buffalo 
and Luke Hero» 
Railway Company 
have paid into the 
Court of Queen’s 
Bench,# t Toronto, 
the sum of five

r o r

LOGS POUND.

Forxn on the Bea«h of Laj-e Huron, 
shout 3 miles from 6<> leri -h, on 20th of 

April Inst, a Quantity of Pine Loafs, "marked 
1.1*.. XV. and F. T|ieiohndKis requmted to 
I-rore piripMrty, pafi»sp8rsi‘l. and Inke'lttertl 

■4wav. It qot rlairned within one month fiuui 
this date they wi.I be s '.I bv Aufti -o

STEPHEN SHELLY. 
Goderich, May 18, lefCu. wlT 3t

Aum’otcof a Pbyeiclan.buyers, becaubv their skill at buMUe»s lav tics j
renders taem able to gnttt a victory over the i ——
Credulity aini want of discretion in the great | l*r- Ivcnvoel Hopkins, who practiced i-i 
mites of country customers. They have the j Il.ntfurd, Conn., in Vie latter 1 urt of the, iust 
remedy in their own hands. Let them cur- j ventury, sustained a reputation, both in the 
tail ihrir own expense» uf living, nudlhvyilfic,,iyj|,ldpraviiceofineUieiMv,fMriiiiifIvM.ve 
can allvid to sell cheaper und wail longer of urv ol h s colleagues. His « naraiter v.us 
for the custom that wi.I infallibly come, and u< atrifin/ ecc'mtfieitiçs. He had cou- 
they will be ab.e to meet theb- engagements ‘ hdt-tice in bitoS*,lf, and had power to impnit 
lietler, for Wbal lilvo ihey'gtl will be cakli, i *l tt> uthcr8 lie knew the 'hfluence vt the 
Lot credit. Their prompt rediittanccs, tbo' i '“‘“d upon thi.se nisensed, and usi»d Ins 
small, will keep them m favor with l!.eir j knowledge to .ndiai.tnge. In | etson Ih. 
wholesale uiurcbant and by n steady desire, | Hopkins was tall, lean, and stooping, hi* j ,

• - - • • countenance htrvn.riy marked? 1.1# Ivatums j rl e 0

It came out in a case befuie lb# Wnnds- 
Wu-lli Voiive Court, on Finlay week, that a 
p'Hi t've exist* among lie/g.ns to kvc-p their 
« hildrsn lvom giowing; so ..a to h*su eaUuys 
having a baLy to utUaqt Com;a»-*ion, by fwu- 
i.ig them with gin. in the t;.*e before th-l 
Court, a child four yvuis ol'd was stunted sj , 
as uvt to iippcar mure flmn lour muuih».

Ix one of the »Vuinliont inceS, fu frequent 
on the Amiri van rivers, when tii • ciy w*s 

f raised fur two more barre!» cl rosin for itc 
. furt.ave*, and a man Ij sit on theiafetv valve, 
La li’uid pc-ion ei»tfi-red bimseil lor the i-ost 
ai-d was accepted, his reason being, #* he 
af'terwaids state 1, that in case of uu explosion 
lie was sum to be sale, if he sst uo l..e sat tty

REDUCECpftTfcS,..,, 
Money to Lend,

FIFTEEN DAYS Ï

D. KERR, JR.. & CO.

tiODERICU, June Ul, 1861. w7

UPON Mortgages. Apply to l). 
Gooding, buluitor. Offite over NOTICE.

Booth's store.
Ovderivh, 18th M#y, 1863. •w74tf

llri'iUKS at XVotu. — Aii attempt was
iyau# early on Tue*'iav moiniug by a gang 
of burglms to ujx-u ill# w.fu of tVIftnv-r, 
Ib'ufc., their tith e iu buspt‘:ibio«i JhiJge 
Mill, They vaptur«t| two watchdogs that 
were in the ulîive ayd'thrcw them dow'n tne 
im-iipice, ai d éuviwded in blowing off ihe 

ois tif tiie stfp, wfa.-u they

COAL ! COAL
A LA-KIE QUANTITY UF .

BLACKSMITH'S COAL!
ON HAND AND

FOK S A. X. B

At the Wharf!
G20, RUHR ALL,

Age„t.
Godetivli. May 29ih^.IgU5, sw77

I A CONVENTION «•! dc-eretes »nd le.inii'1 
j A Tein|>e' an e Bleu of li :a imioUV, Will I* 

— held »t t lliilon, oil Wedov-slny. tt.v 7th vt Junw 
! to <vnaider the priera tv ot toting ilie Tc«ip»-r- 

f ; unes Avt oi ifet 4 m.tins' rminty. and tor other 
• ! purpustk rvlatinw to the eiiuae t i Tvinoeiaoje, 

j bv order oi \].«uvhevler Uvuvvnliuii.
T 5l»V<-<tb, fdtiv. wlb-3tt

Mortgage Sale of Lands
and ludustrioue, honesttoteution tu gel along evunviwivi- airvn.'iy mu imo? I.I* ivaiums , , , u -, • » •• -r-ttwt -U ij;uvr,nl deeite lo muU Ü f«r.u„; j l-W-)>. h<ht, lioH» lue/. Ut «ro„, « »'-d » ‘l’- loS-h ol ,..ir
iu a couple uf veal*, and then retire or g., i ninsvulnr. His opinions were stiongly ex- '* a‘ ,t"' " ‘v , "
Into some othvr husme»* or sj»eculaiion, unu |"ee*vd, ultbou.-h iioI mIwk-S in the ui -vl i.p

N'DER and bvvirt-ie of a Power «*t -8«le
■oniaiuvtl n a Mor’^ug-

to attain this Mid by puahiog trade t
vus estent. W«- »uy by this firm vuuiee a 
louiidatiun will be iuiJ for in-v.VJuu , and 
shvitly lueiebv, lor national | ru»;*rity, tu 
Which we are at pretent at.augers.

The Far Value ol Drain*.

proved styie. On viaiimg a i*lirM inih- • 
«liais uf lever, Dr* II. found tlml bur friends*", 
eupposiii her t-i lie m u dying Mute. Tiie 
lath»-r aai-1 to him ! •• My d ughter is dying ; 
bud I nut Lettei send foraclfg-ytuau ?"’ ••No. *
wa* the reply. •• but it you doso. s-t.d for the j b,m' dfstruyed u.. rroepvti* fir a good

j L /•imini'ivil n a >!..r ^ug inudv l-v l in-ir,

.... , , • - . B. V#nEvery ni'd t»e. r*-«r I nmball, bo'h ol meho I ad been hi. q>cl by the noire -1 ill# I Town vf Sodm.-h.... me (*. .rMy ot V|
exnloniun. LfTorts me being made with finut tl e tir»i pan,.M«rtarel \ ai Lwry onti H«itu 31. 
prî'Hptxts to am i>t the Lurg.sis. i Hnrnhsl1. the r wivvy. [-or t*«- pvfpote ,.f I. -rring

_^ t t, ^liieii d- weir), ul the r-rovri part, ami Rarthot-
7.,, -, i - ... • , ••uiewbe>monr,.tneeld. r. ol Avron. l.ei. i i Nor-
l tti-t. i lie ot. Lnth<-niKS ,nMRtiv. m thv Kmv.re «,# Kiam-v. <h iau't h*x ing 

i to. • Iwen lua.le in Hie due pay meet .iliyitul. Lwgl be 
ug-i ! svU afftie Am turn Varl .iMle.Jge M. 'I rueim

Innolvant Act of !864-
j /a the matter of ALEXANDER

DOUGLASS, o/t- J'isulvent.
I >T I!R creditors of the insolvent nr«* nrtiŸScd 
I 'o meet at mv ofli- e in th« V'iHug# of 
j Southamjitoi., in the com tv of Hruce, on 
Friday tin# sixteenth day ol" June lies. »t ten 
o'clock, A. M. for the j ubliv examination of1 
the insolvent end for the ordering of the i 
affuria of the estate generallv.

A RPUOAT.
Assignee,

Dated at SvutVampt'm nforeeuid, 7 
23id iday, Is65. \ 2i

interest tltereou, agreed t> be paid far certain 
lands for right of way, being parla of Iota 
numbers eighty five, eighty six and eighty- 
aevea, in tbe Maitland concession of V • 
township of Goderich, in the Couaty of 
Huron ; under and by virlee of a rertaia 
a/reement or deed poll bearing date the 
eleventh day ot May, ie the year of Our 
Lord 1833, and executed by Williae Ford 
and Henry Ford of the said township of 
Goderich, and made under the Act enmhd 
“ An Act reaper ting Railways,'' and further 
notice in given»-to all person's entitled to the 
said lards or to any part thereof, or represent
ing rr being the husbands of any pert'ea so 
entired, to file their claims into the eakl 
Couit to the said compensation or any part 
thereof and all such claims will he received 
and adjudged upon by the said Court 
pursuant to tbe Statute in that behalf.

Dated this 17th day of Mav. 1866.
(Signed) L. HEYDEN. 

w!7 3m Clerk of the Crown and Plena,

Insolvent Act of 1864-
THE oreditoi* of III*? undersigned are notified 

to meet at the lew altiv* of James tiliew 
Sinclair, m the town of<»udericb.«»n Momlavuie 

niuleenth day oi June next, at twelve o'clock, 
noon, for the purpose ot receiving Matruierts ot 
bis «flair» and ol naming an assignee lo whom be 
may make au aasqfuuieut under tbe above A«rt,

JOHN REEVE.
J. S. SINCLAIR,

tioderivh, Suiicitor lor Insol veut.
Clinton, IStli April. 1863. wlR-tw

The Ptii it
Jovrnitl * ays thaj them .* .go. d itu#- 
believe tba. the frr rls'vl a w-tk ^or

2:.-Aft Id

liiladel- ! -I'1)
tilliill.

I>uin the ViulaJelpùM* North Anirr.c» 
Working u# un uidinuiy Lund iu 

phia ehip-yuni, until very letvully, wuaa iuauj 
iiaiurd Juiin L. Kuowhuu. Ill# petiiiiamy 
was lin t, whi v utuers ut hi* c.ue* ueieut u.t- 
huuava, or indulging i t jollilieutton, he wa#

under label, and hu'-c Lei ineueu.td lur. a vvf 
j fin al the Minn time."

'1 be lather, indignant ut lie unfeeling 
l vuivi.su a ted iu scveie language, fur 
»t such a moment, and u.-m u.dcd an 

anation. The doctor cxciaiun d : “ M> 
j ui- aniiig la you uiav a* »eil send fur b.ith at 

*oc*v It your d-iugbtei is allowed to be quiet,
iitces#auUy cngaecd m mudying upon much- ! ^ Wl^ loileit my reputation that sue will ie

----- ?................ One vt in# companion* j coter- Dul 11 .'*»** exute unu dibluih her im
mouilii >"u Vriq-usv, tuy opiuiuii is sbu will surely

I die-" \ V
Whenever lie becoi 

bo gave it
nne innch interested in 

censing attention, and

ofta.ly ui tine peavl.ee, unu that Hie eai-ier 
VMiieti. s of •Vi.wtw-ru- S ui-d 
also auffv 1. This wiii t.«» i

.Vàrfvt >q nne. l;«i leru b. on lrni.iv.Uie «u-ventb 
- - l"lhl dnv of July. A. D„ I t-6, at twelve oVlo.-k. ! 

V...V.7o.”l'1,1.,‘on'lbl <“i'b*WM|K. t-roperly, vie: Lu» number 
Utm » nave * ,5) gve Mint1' ew -,,le ui Svui.i-WvFt in ,
"Tt-tlvd by ull 1 Mi-I Town u|" Uvdem-li. end more fiarii.-ul.irly .

eiicuuraging, raia ng expet talihns of tuu ui->»f ^ '>f iA,’ilV ,l",i,#an..
. L__  1 , huroiett sud fifty. sl«i» lot nnmhv|-M> ;b) «

f^Piuf. M.iS-n, ot New Yu*», d.e«J vf | 
typhoid lever u.i Muvbiy lost. i

anicie couiuumiivus. 
secured a poodle dug u..d Spent six 
iu teaching the quadroon d to execute 
.upon his hind tegs Kuowllon spent li.e i 
same period m discovvring sumo 'uetbud bv |
wh.cb be could sa-v out ship timber m u ; *oud souietiims sUy t-y tly patient day and. .

- Leveled form. The first mao taught luff dog ! administering Hie potions with hi» own | wtoniehtiig the I ,..a u
to dance : Knowiton, iu tbe s»aiu lime, du j ,l6"d- 1“ <irti *;**>• •» vnlkal period, . i^Hating the tiute with hi* fmgM
covered a mevLauicai coaibl-iatluii lh-il U’CSitie fcuiliil lUt the in* d.vines woi Id **'" ,-"r,- r‘"1” '
enabled him to do in two hours the work that j *»',t.i'hauj?iii4. He conld not sleep—got up 
would occupy u «loX-.-u luc-n, by s ow unu | 111 lotie tour unie» to L:a patici.t,
labouou» proves», an enure day. That saw j t'.lcied tbe house without saving 1 word, telt 
is now i.i u»e iu i.i« the shi'p-ju.us ol the],Le|u'e,<|,n'*»k||i, m-de»._•"• t,>rand sxaiuin ^ 
cuuutiy. It eut» a beu a to acurved shape a~ ‘ 1110 IulVut‘i b,!,l hfiHg suti-hed thm hi* | On t
«|uic*ly*a< hu uidiimry saw-utrll aa* ups up u | l'al1 b« itvi, Ic-tt u.e livuse wnhout i -t l-.uaun* u.«y. the ne i f a j"W
►t.-aigH pbufk. Kuuw.tuii cvH hucd hi# I h:;iU *• Wu,<* !u u'')' vb**- | inurieifi 1. n *1 Af.ubu wonb t-f goods taken,

•e.iuieuis. II# luo-v no putt in puiaucs or ; R«i-.g on. e called tu a cl-iid vary low i 1
' . Le foui.u-the lat.csuTe.cr K-ud-

lovera ol U sed«ii« iius fmiti, eepctiaily «y , «tfscnhc.i m an In.lentiiie Ironi Wi l.Min Lilt:.
manner the iin-sl e"‘1 w,,tE ,u Ira Lewis, and which hears date'.

el- e,"‘-a •* e*-:' s ht j
. _ , the 1

Hill-en-I »'de ol" South- XV «11 urn-l, m said
Ti e-'w —--------------- .Town o|" Cod.-ri. h, aud mure nailit

Cv” The Moutieai bake,» have p ained tbo TÜeScrilwd ni an Indei luie nom Jacob LetM-haw 
' * ' and wile to Ira Lew is, b-wrina dale the Iwe itlf

•lay of MarUi. n ihe Jverone lh.

the tree* L-oseome4 in 
encoui-aging. rais-nz 
dvitghtfui 1 ha rat" 1er.

pi ice vi bread.

« I T I - ER
«*> n;sT**( tivsv a laxok st6ck OF

STANDARD Q SCHOOL,
OOKSnote

FANCY STATIONERY
WALL PAPER,

11***)*. I Toy Bo.»k*, Prsv-i R->ok*cf ail kinds,
.. I JL t-'Durcb Services, Kyiun fkiokw.

SATCHELS !
Ladies’ Lowpanions,,-

WORK-BOXES, WRITING-CASES
COSCERT1XA9,'

A-OOdriDBONS,
And variou» utbkr ariiçlea. all 1 ke#p.

IAT BUTLEB'S.
Oodcrico April 16 1666.

S. V. l'LOJIA*Nt

A LARGE STOCK OP

PEAirr jusm ffXHCT

Spring and Summer

0 r0 ^

target bhoouags, aui l i a sh-ct time iottr-
wa d he btcuicd a j-at.uit tor a uiavliine, that

1 Iu tv PV.I
Ol l..a d iv,

lui Us any iituteiial wiwV-vt
eptieneai 1'oiui. lie so.U - ........  — ...~
patent for arum that is e\,uivncut lo u for- 1 ,
lune. TLe luu.hiae i» uu>. iu opeiMiuu iu 
thii city cleaning off cpiibuii hails !«-r the i^vv- 
vrumeut. WLvu tUe'ba.i c •inestmui t e lur- 
tiace 11» surface is lucrdjjtal, and oiumeij j W1U‘ 
process «il fciuovihiiig it w.«» ».<iw arid wean ,®“* 
some. Tin* muchn.u uliuoNt 1.1 au institut,, 
and with uia’heiuaitcai iitcurocy, jrevla it to j h' ^ .
the 'sur lace o li;e luvt .1, at lie Side liû:t- j yi,u,d U:i the burning su3«ref. ihe whole

.-I I household Foiiowed. the rei/lihoihood

the iweitli 1 . j nrT»fy 
...............VSaiid right!

hundred ami luity-4ii.ne. fvid uulci i'twn vi *
bale:

M; C. CAMERON. *
-----*7T . ! Wl9td ffviieitorfor.Mu/tiAgee.

£3* An a- tii*. of the i.xme of F« rrevra is — —----- ——— -- •. . . .  , MORTGAGE SALE OF lASBS,
...d' t*rlurmii>.. in lU™ hov-l i.mmier tlio T *1NDBR end bv vriu. ol. l1.werWS.lv 
most difficult pieces composed foi tout wsliu-J l > tamed 11 n Mort«*pe made by William 
Uit-nt. (iu'iii oi ihe Vi Ure ol luverhurvn in the fountv 1

, —------- —• a-^--- — ••tl" Bruce, ol the fir-l part, Sur.in t.unn, hi# wile,
! (tor the |Mirpow vf,barring her dower), ot the ,

Ljw A fearful murder is reported at X i-nnn. 1 Mvoiid v-oi. and Bani.ci'wiew Svyu.ou-, *e ior. 1 ÇOLTCITOR IN CH \NVKRYC ATTOR.
great nia'k« t p!acv. in lim llliddiu vf j «d aviui-.-Ii«-w. 1*1 N .-nnamlv, in lue empire vt | O %rv, notahy. rnsvavAsr#*. A'K— (*ffi e 

Vu*l!ntld..v,. t!irt vie id a j"Wvl!er wh* t"r««nce. l!*quiie,ot"lhv third part d<-iHiut navirg | over llie new Fu*t Ulfi.gr, Uodern b. lewis
" been mettle n. u.e «.lue payait ni thereof, will be’

, . , • . »--id at tne Au« i:. n Mint vt i$e«Tte M.TrutiiiSn,At t Ç bathli.g - f a little d ig poopie went to Market ^tj"are. G--ti rich, on Kriduv then vent*
u.t » Vie Shop, ami fvU.id her tying dc.ugcU iu 1 rhiy uf'Ju y. A. l>. ihto, nt twelve i,Mû. k, 

iu fiut, ivi i.V j ulucd. ‘ ii««1.1. thet -rtowuig vropi-i'v. vi*. : t,oi nun,Nr
____  ^ ^ _______ ! (1i>) IüHv-nj i»h \Vv<t V. u.rwt ^irttfc», m d

1J1Up.tiis.il.itat ill .‘>ùiuili» r. j ... , , , , j X li.agv ol lnvt-rl.ur,-ii,i-..iita.iiing by u.ii.ie.miiiv-
s 11 stiuu -i-r tl tlu. I.„ , v tl’,1 ” ANTUi— A Wo \ on punctuatron’, «ty tint mvit . neniv-Il.iitil, l«* le sane iT.uie or

«k.ie u.i, 1 w,h-MW Ift-CH,.!,- un. i.,vr t.. 13?1
Dfttï'illg in, roui,, in hi» usu,.i uuc-rtrl,u,.i...•••«!"•< •»»- At,««««. .
U.IIK aVul W.lh hi, Ur... iy,,, I -l-T'I-n-nd hroi. ypu Irou, .-oui, l.ur Jeù»,

i Lkid u.tuii Putt, r vl iv. 1 diifi"C Ihv l.t-lir. ill C iiiloii, h, fthlrh tl).

I 1

Ul.

t ;4 w.t!« b» ij ci-nh»-s
t i y i crack i.#<i key l.o e being" stuped, fclibuègîi!

ui uV.i'ving n wo d he went to the Led. | 
-k the chilli in ids anna, isn out of the 1 
uae and sente-1 hiçisell in a refipsliiitg 

where the cvoriiigand hCaltMui bietz

CARD OF THANKS,
j 1ÎICHAÇI» T-IIV.'AI 1 E«. Eue..

. Agei 11 Provincial lusur^ice C<i-. Clinton, 
Dm* Sik.— I beg to ihmik the Provin :i*l 

t*on*|i»ny of<;itnada throti(rh you 
""V ilx^e, I'H l ri ling f-»r tto* veiv hono-nb'e manner in which ih*t 

ore 1 <-nt re-.|n « 1 v«ly un (-OjJ a«-r. % ! t'ompar.y bus svri#fi<-d mv v'nvim upon it for 
.. taiid eacji.f-e tiiesame mm- or lets, ; dainigm.to mv nijftlinff tuaiefi#!» Ly removal

JUST ARRIVED AND

FOR SALE CHEAP!!

AT TUB,

CEDAR.
PARTIbS desirous of obtaining First Clare 

Ciidur for F e.ngetvl Building fiprpose* rag 
be supplied in env qiraoUty, auo on reasonable 

term*, by applying to
J. W. ELLIOTT.

Goderich .Feb. Oth. 1864. wt

Mortgage Sale of Lands.

UNDER and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in a certain Indenture of*Mort

gage, made by Bernard Daly of the village of 
Kgmondvi'le, in the County of Huron. Mer
chant, to Felix Thompson, ef the township 
of Uullett. in said county, Esquire, and bear
ing date the fifteenth day of April, A. I>. 
ltit>4, will be sold by public Auction at the 
auction room* of G. M. Trueman, In tire 
Town of Goderich, in the County ot Huroc, 
on Friday, the ninth day of June, 1865, at, 
12 o'clock, noon, the following laud and 
premises, vix. : village lot number eetew, 
weal side of Centre street, in the village ot 
Kifiiiondville, containing one quarter of an 
acre ol land, more or leas, together with the 
building* thereon j default having been made 
in the payment of the moneys thereby 
secured.

Conveyance under Power in Mortgage.
J. S. SINCLAIR, 

Solicitor for Mortgage# 
Dated this 4th day of May, A. D., 1863.

wlfi-4t

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
O 1)Ygiiv

> Fie)

United Counties of, 
Huron and Bruce,

etoooiiuug uul any.deviations l;iiiu li.e pi-itevt 
epheiodiai luiui. Wit in,i a lew dr j * tne 
plain, unassuming man h i* invented a Ik ring 
machine that was iusi*d tu the presence tl" a 
liuinbvr ufsvienlitic gent.emeu a lew Unis ago. 
It bored at the rule vf twenty two incl.es an 
hour, through a block vi granite, willi u 
pleasure uf but three bundled i-.iui.d.f vuun 
lfie dull. A gentleman present offervd him 
ten thousand dollars upon tb»- spot lur a pan 
miereet in the invention in Furupv, and, the 
offer was a< cepttd on the BpoL The moral of 
ull this is, that me people who keép on study 
ing ura sure to achieve something. - Mi, 
K. owliou doesn’t comider niiuse f by any 
means brilliant, but if uncc inspired With an 
idt-a he puiauvs it until le forces it into 
tangible shapr. if everybody would follow 
topj, the world would l»e less tilled with idlem. 
and the streets with less grumbler» and mal- 
«intenta.

j vd, and bloom stick ad libitum, were tlm-.it- 
I »ned lie sucvi-etlvd, bnw'evcr, in maintain
ing Li# position, and m mJuf.ug them to 
follow his directions. The child iium»*diaielv 
iinprovtd, and soon entirely lecuvued.

CnKVKrtRVM. — V/liich are the 11men 
—Scolehmeii, I.is'iiaen, or Englishmen ? 
Ans-vei — In 1 rebind there nrv uvt. of C«»rk ; 
in Scvt'iai.d men vf Ayr (nil) ; but in Eng- | 
land, «mi the liver Thames, tiieie aie lighter | 
uieu there.

wJ9:«*
pi. C t’AMERGN.

■ Ifoliut -i Ivr M«t-t|i*gre.

MORTGAGE SALE
Valuable Property I

adjoi-HMg h"U#e (Cninr-bwl, s X icio-ia Hotel) 
wus burned M the gr-.ua J.

y . Yvut«,re«ç
î. l.vVcXirK.

AOriOK.

I lian--

An English Cure for Drunk-
I'tncM.

There is a famous, prescription in use in 
England, for the core of Drunkenness, by 
which tbouiuudi are said 10 have beep assist
ed in recovering themselves. The receipt 
came into notoriety through the dibits of 
John Vine U*H, commander of the Great 
Eastern steams bip. He had fal.en into such 
habitual drunkenness, that hi» most earnest, 
efforts to reclaim htuisell proved unavailing. 
AUengtb ha sought the advice of an eminent 
physician, who gave him a prescription which 
he followed faithfully tor seven months; at 
the end of that tune he had lost ali desire for 
liquor, a though he had been for many limes 
led captive by a most debasing appetite.— 
The receipt which he afterwards nublished. 
and by which so many drunkard* have Uesn 
aasii'ed to reform, is as follows: Sulphite of 
Iron, five grains, magnesia, teu grains, pep- 
eriniot water, eleven drachms, spirit of nut
meg, one drachm, twice a day. This prepa
ration acts as a tome and stimulant, and

ApT is at present as duousiy cu’tivatej by 
many ft-rsoi.s of royal rank. The late prince 
Ai/.t-rt Was. a good draughteinm. (Jui-en j .
Victoria is a go.-d j h-itogru; her, and the Ul* 
Grown Prim 6a» ul l’rtbaiil i# c#;-«*v'ail v prtiu i 
of her water-color diuwi.ig*. 'Ihe King t/t 
l’ius>i.i is an excellent engraviT, ui.d mmy 
of the German princes me painters. Don 
Fernando, father ot* the piiseut King of 
Portugal;^ i* su excellent sculptor and 
graver. The Emperor Napoleon is a good 
draughtsman and drawer o! maps and pl*i,s, 
apd the little Prit.ce Imperial has a very 
decided talvutui ttiia line, keeping a pei.ui

cuamco.
On thi» .Hat i ist., hv the R»v. E., L.

Elwood, Chari-s Robert V-»oper, E*-p, »<»u cf 
the Iter. IJeiii v ('oofier, rector of Etobicoke, >** nif ***' 

loronto. to isarah,; seuom.
! d .u_*hier of the late M.-. Tlioina# K lecdhaw, 

ut" Gvdetich.

and lx v.rtu-ot a Power of Si'e . . , , >
«u in- a M<-rigace made by J.-hn K. 1 TUT" 8 to forbid any person nejotiafin* n 

i t-ie I own ui Viougficti iu q.o t:<»uniy I l Nota aiveu 
• -1 Huron, ot flu- first pint, .flhv El-.-n fhinvy, ■ White for twenty 
tu* Wiie, (tor ipv j m j .im uf hurling her duwer)

by tue snbsvrthpr to John 
IT two biiKhe’s iff po'atuce.

ij ft.'i.uii ).., -J-".-- M-d- Has -
* the due piivtneh. Utreof. wi.I t.«a,#oiil nt the - *Nutv *® oxtr I ai l* ,

Aueti-'u >larf clGeorye M. True-nun, Mu.Let | JAMM STMINGTOV.
>i|i.ar«-; (i.-ovrieh, oil Fri.lay, thesevcnfU Colbcrne, May lHlb. 1»65. » h«*.it

always uf hand to illustrate hi* meaning.— 
1 he Emperor's ambition i* to become a tm-to 
her of Ihe Academy, and it is believed that 
fie relies for his election on hut “ Life of 
Cæxar."

partially supplies the place of the accost omed. l‘l>ruu'j^1i^ grvat paitof the Piovindv
liquor aud prevents that absolute pbxsical ^,s I*°Tol Highness, and his having

____ I ____ .L..* r^ll_________ ____ .Jl nfllt i.itt-tl Ul the 1.1VKV' It* lha a,.....» „,and moral prostration that follows a sudden 
breaking off from the use of stimulating 
drinks.—[Am. Paper.

Nothing leaches patience like s g*den. 
You- may eo round and watch the opening 
bud from day to day ; but it takes its own 
time, and you cannot urge it on fastsr than 
it will. If forced, it is only torn to pieces. 
All the best results ol a garden^ like those 
cf life; are slowly but regularly progressive.

À cevsrav pedagogue who, mastering his 
scholars after the summer recess, asked a 
little bey his name. Tom, lir, replied tb** 
urchin. Not, Tom, hot Thomas you sbou'd 
aay. my littlr man, said tha schoolmaster $ 
and on asking another youngster who, re- 
membeiing tbe instructions given to the first 
boy gave his as Jack#.

The Princt ol Wales and 
Canada.

The day after the owning of the Dublin 
Exhibition by U. U. U. ihe Prince of Wales, 
lie drove tBtough the city in an open cur 
riage, and paid visits to the Exhibition and 
-M. Patrick's Cuthvd.al, lately restored 
through the splendid munificence of Mr. 
tienjumie l^e Guinness.

The Dubliii/ftttntiif Mail reports that—
“ On reaching the Canadian department, 

the Prince wna received by Dr. Adamson, 
one of the commissioners from Canada, who, 
on hei-ig addressed by his Royal Highness, 
welcomed him ‘ once more to Canada,' when 
the Prince smiled, and asked him whether it 
was his intention to return after tbo Exhibi- 
tioti. Dr. Adamson answered that hh* Per- 
liuieuUry duties required his presence again 
tn the colony, and alluded to hie having

P1 . . . u „ _ : numlv-r (:;fft) tiir.e l.i.ndrod and iiuieiyff.nih
fins morning, (filli m»t>*t 8 o elk Mafcsriv, i in-town m (iuu.-rvb aioresaid. Deed un
daughter of Ihe late, William F. Good 

At Kinlail, on Tbursda**, the 1st instant. 
Rntieit CharlFs, infant Sviti ut Mr. Kubeil 
Sturgeon, a.'cd 13 mouths.

1 HE MARKETS, x 
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officiated at the laying of the co. nor stone ol 
the parliament huildmgs at Ottawa. Hi* 
Royal Highness replied that he remembered 
the occasion. The conversat on then turned 
on the peculiarities ol the Canadian Exhibi
tion, with its minerals and precious metals, 
aud the elaborale maps displaying ihe oppoi- 
tunity of strongly expressing the feeling» of 
affection towards the Royal family, and of a 
devoted desire tor the continuence ut', British* 
connection which |iertadvd evbry portion ol 
the Province. To which the Prince replied- . repli
that • he had not a doubt of it.' His Ru} 
Hi'hues* took leave of tbe department and 
of Dr. Adamson with the utmost coidiality."

'ihe Prince was conducted llirough the 
Cathedral by Mr. Ik L- Guinness, With whom 
ne warmly shook bawds, -congratulating him 
upon tbe noble work he bad aceumplisbrtl in 
the restoration of the Cathedral. Hie Royal 
Highness, whs everywhere received with 
t beers, and shoots of" Long live the Prince.l’

Spring tflieat,................. ..$1:08 (*> 1.121
Fall uo .......... :........... .. 1:12 («4 1:20

.. V:40 ('if 0:45
Flour ................................. . 5:f>0 6:00

. 0:55 <«; 0:60
Fens.................................... . 0:00 (ÿ 0:7.)
Fork.................................... . 5:50 0:00

. 0:35 0:40
Limbs......................... ..200 (<6 0 00
I'uikies, each .......... . 0:45 0:50

« torse, do ................... . 025: 0:00
t' lie kens, ÿ pair..........! . 0:20 0:00
Hacks,' do ............ . 0:00 ($ 0:25
Il des (green)................... . 2:75 UÙ 0:00
buter................... . 6:13 (ÎÙ 0:15
IVüttôes .......................... . 0:40 (Âft 0.45
W oud................................... . 2:00 («À 0:00
K res.............. *................... . 0:08 Ccd 0:I2A
Itay, ^ ton................... ^ .13:00 (fi, 14:00

ay of Jill v, A. 1) l>i'd. auv\« tvu i-'til.'ck, i 
.Vie I •liowmii pro}city, v«z: Lot nuinU-r (loOdf 
ooe Lliou' iiid l.'irt-r MunjitU sn-1 n ne, «mi tut

I'vwer ul bale.
M. C. CAMERON.
ti«ilu‘tlor fur Mur'gagees.

8EAFOBT1I .MARKETS.
[Reported for the Signal by Currie, JIcDougeli X Co.]

< SSAFORTH, June Ctil, 1865.
Flour Cy barrel).............54:00
Fall Wheat, bushel... .$1:00 
Spring Wheat, bush. ... 1:
Oats.......................................
Barley................................
Peas.................................. .
Potatoes ...............................
Hay (^1 ton)-;..............
Pork (^1 hundred)............
Hide*......................................
Hotter fqp tt>)....................
Sheepskins ............ .. ...
Kjgs (^1 dozen).................
Timothy Seed :.................
Woofi 
Clover

lonr $5.25 to 6.50.Toi
Wheat lo 1.35. Bprirg do $1.20. 
Wool, not reported. Oats 47c to 60c.

New Yore.—Flour $7.06 to 8.00. Spring 
Wheat $1.79. Oats 59c to 60c.

Mortgage Sale.

L7N DbR and Uv virtue oi a Potver..! Sale co*- 
l taiiied in a Mortgage made by J«tlin Stewart, 
vf the Town ul Goder.ch, in ‘the «'«‘unty ot 

Huron, i f the iir»t p.irl, Louis» Stewart,.his 
wile, (lor the purpuS# uf Utrrm«r her Uvwer), ot 

I the second |-rvt, mid Jvm*; Ii Heir ol tne same 
j place, «:! the Ib ril part, ih isn't having lieea made 
i m the duv ueyineiit Ihcreur, will fe sold mi tin- 

aih-hiiit Muri ul livurgeM, i rueinan, Mnrk-t 
| iSipiiirc, Uudi-m li. «m Fmiay, the seventh (7th) 
! «lay ol July, A. U. «Sti-S,hi twelveuVl i k, noun, 
the tojlo'wing tiM|ierty, viz: fait tunning number 
(U3) one liundreil and tniriy-ttiree in Vie suid 
'Town vt tiuderirh, vontsiiimg by etiineHsurv- 
inciit one quHilcr «•! »n acre vaâiefXiuvic *uf 
less. Decu under Power vi Nal«2 f mm m

M. C. CAMkIION.V
wl9td Sulifitor lor Murtgsgee.

NOTES LOST OR STOLEN.

ALL parties are hereby cautioned against 
purchasing or nego'iating two notes ui 

hand, drawn i.i favor of Jsmea Johnston, the 
unde reigned, both dated the 1st d .v of May, 
1^63. and payable ten (10) months afterdate. 
The tiret one for $16.tiO, given by Gottlieb 
Murner and .lolin S'clmell ; anil the second 
one for $.*<.50, given by James Mc<iuire and 
John McDermott. The said notes have been 
stolen or lost, a.,d payment thereof ie stop

JAMES JOHNSTON,
Lot 26, b-uith Boundary of Stanley. 

Stanley, lôth May, 1865. wl6-3t

To Wool Carders, &c.;
A Good Opening! -

THE urdenffted is rftwiroun of formiar e 
bueines* Connection with mint jierson wif. 

ling to go into me Wool-Carding and < loth dr ss- 
ing biiHine#» in Godeiivh- The apnlivant to find 
•■sniw, Ac., and tne subscriber the power anti 
l.iiilding, l»«<h of winch are ia comp etc readineim 
Thutisgrrepiendid «-ppurtuuity lor aoy espabte 

an wfhingone ofine heat openings ot the kind 
i Canada. Apply to

MATTHEW IWRERTSOS.
. V, Goderich, O. W.

April 17.li, 1SG3, wf3tie‘

tiOUKliICa, M*> l.<, 180$.

J. V. DETLOR & SON.

w!2

Y virtue el a writ e| 
1 VenditioniExponae and 

„ Fieri Fanas, lor reridur, 
issued vul cl" Hi r Majeatv*» County foart 
of the founty ot Ontario wnd Court ol Com* 
mon Pleas, and to me directed a* a met the 
Land* und tenements of Stephen U.Craw!rud,K.H. 
Lynch Staunton, Enoch V. Dowling and Kobert 
tiilmoiir,at the amt» of Isaev N. Howard end 
the Cor|N)ration ol the Township ol Ek«er*lie, I 
liave seized and taken m Execution til ihe right, 
title mid intereol ol the -aid détendants,in and !• 
Park Lot No. 15, Lot «No. H, and Iv tbe "South half 
of Lot No. 6, East side ol Queen street North, 
ferns etihrii vision* of Park Lot No. 4 in Ihe vil
lage of Pawley ; Sooth hall oi Lot SS on Hie tut 
•iffr of queen Street South Paisley, Perk Lot No, 
16 North suit* of Cambridge street, and Block 84 
West aide of Queen Street, North Paisley, J*«t IS 
South sale and 13 and 14 North side ofCambridge 
Street, Paisley ; North hall of lot L East aided! 
Huron street, Southampton. 60 feet ol the North 
part ol Lot No. 4, North aide ol Hign Pliwet, 
Southampton, Lot»89 end Ml on the North aide 
ofClurendon street, Southampton; Lot lb Ea-t 
Sklent Norfolk Street, Soutlinmpion, Luisît and 
22 South side ot" lomma elrtel. Stunhainplon, all 
in the County of llru«.*e; which lands and tene
ments I sti«ll odwr lo-sale at my office ia the 
Court House, m the Town of Gedivich, oil Tues
day the Twenty-Eighth day of February uexl, a| 
the hour «. Twelve nt «he el.x-k, noon.

JUUN MACDONALD.
Sheriff', U 4 if.

By S. Poi.Loct. Deputy Sheriff. d
chenil ’-Uifi- e.l r Hleritih, I

86th Januaiy,lh«ii>. \ swl

The shove sale h postponed till Tuesday 
the -4th day of April-next.

The thove sale is further postponed till 
Tuesday tbe 9th day of May next. [wll

The above sale Is further postponed till 
Tuesia/, the 13th June, 1865.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

ALL persons nrp Iierehv notified tînt after 
this d ite I will not Tbold mÿself reeoon- 

vib!e f -r anv dehtH contnu t«d by try wife, 
Mary Rays, sho havin' deserted my bed and 
boaûî without just cau^e or pmvoi-iition.

PA ML* EL BAYS,
• T'p ol Sie|>heu, Co. Huron. 

Msy 18ih. 1865. ivH,3tf.>o

AUCTION SALT
OF LAND.

TJNDERsinl bv virtue of a Power of hale 
U «ontaiued in three «everal Mintgagr» made 
«•yAuguete He Vt. An bine, «-f the towiihinp ol 
Arran, m the County of iirurv. Yeoman, and 
Janet hie Wife, (a# to bar <•! dower) made let 
ti- the Canada Permanent lîiiihtmg «Society, 2nd 
lo .lauv » isturk ««Ithe said township of Arran, 
Imikreper, and 3rd to John Jacob Le linen and 

Henry lluuv, will t-e sold by J'uling. 
Auction on M«»i-dav, Ih* 3rd day nt July ne*t, at 
noun, ef Peréfit» Hotel ip Ihe village «.fSoutn- 
■mptdn.larmJut No.3, in thehlh eomwon of 
*anl towmdiip of Arran, rormining one hundred 
avrea. Terms <-n*li mi day ol sale.

For pirtivular» apply t-i
FREDERICK PROVDFOOT, 

Itamalef, Southampton, C. W.
Dated thi* 29th day of May, 1S66. w19»4t

Notice is here by Given
I HAT after twenty-one day* born the date 
f of tills notice application will lie made to 

ihe Judge of the hunagat* Court lor tbe 
United Counties of Huron aud Bruce, ut 
Goderich for tbo appointment cf John Mc
Kinley, Esquire, of the township of Stanley, 
in the County of Huron, as Guardinu of 
Eleanor .McKinley, Mary McKinley. Susan- 
mb McKinley, Lucinda McKi iley, Murtrarvt 
î M-Kinley,. Agnes McKinley, and Robert 
vIcKmley minor children of the late Robert 
McKinleys

Dated at Goderich this 30th day ' of May, 
1865. will 3t

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.

£1 vi 
Ft 

ot tl

l?nile<l Count.*» ol 
Huron and Hruce,

virtue of a tyrit «•! 
ien Facias i»»ued 

Her Meie»ryfS< bunty 
Court oi the United Lountie- uf IIunm and Bruce, 
and to me three teu against tne land» and «eue- 
meuii* ol Jaiuvs Lotliwu at the au-t of unuam 
Nm.ih, 1 fca.v scizej und taken in execution all

Sheriff's Sale oilacds.
——

Ifnited Counties «i
iiuiou and tiruu*,

«•f j 13Y virtue of * writ ol 
w, > 13 Fieri Fecias issued oih 

)«>f lier Map-sly’» t.uuniy 
Court ut tu V-uiled Cuunlies ol Hurt-n end Bruce 
nnd to mf directed against the lanu» .nut tr r- 
mente o« Cimrl-e Btack, el thw suit ol ihe 

1 Corporalionvf the Township, ul Ashffeid, I nave
the right, title amt inleieM ol li.e said détendent ' seized nndlakcn in execution all the light. Idle 
m arid to tuts ifttera < a'ml D ill the 9th roncessluo and mtcie# ul tne said defendant in and lo Ihe 
ol the township olRrme, Containing 2U6 acre» V west had ui loi nom lier seven in the third con- 
■ i-o milt site number i in tue vi.iage ul Inver-| cessnm Lu-t rn Division ol tbeiosnehip oi
tiuroli, iu said county vf Bmee, « miUmmg U4 
acre», wi.iuii land» ami tenement.* i shall utter lur 
»ale at my urticeou the Court House in the town 
ul Voder eh, on | ut*lav the hr.-t d.iy ol August 
west, at the hour oi twelve oi the chick, uvuu.

JUÜN MAUDUNaI.V,
> Miend, lt.àc B.

By 8. Pollock)*Deputy Sheriff.
Siientt’* Ultk-eî Ooderioh, (

iE>ili A:>ril. letiô. X wl4

Insolvent Act of 1864.
/g tht County Court of the United Counties 

6f Hutun and Uhtct. 1 1
Province of Casaiis. 

Coui-ty of Huron 
of the United Counties 

of Huron and Bruce.

Canada- 1 In tl 
«ni one f Uhahi 
Jountie* f FOHD, 
Bruce, j vein

Tn the ^nutter of 
Uhahles W. Vicia 

a* lusol-

NOTICE is hereby given that the under 
signed lias filed iu the office of this Court, 

a deed of composition and discharge execut
ed by his Creditors mid that on Tuesday, the 
ei/hteenth day of July next, at ten of the

Ashlivld.m llie Vounfv vi Huron containing one 
himdr«;«tacie». wha a i.iu«l»and tenement» 1 shall 
«ilTt-r lur sale at my o.llt-e in the Court H->u*e. in 
tbe town ol Goderich, uu Tucsdey, «be lirrt day 
id" August next, al t.ie hour ol twelve ot the 
clock,noon,

JOHN MACDONALD,
. Sheriff H.û: B.

By N- P0M.0CB, Deputy Sharitt. 
fclièrm’s OiIk1*-, (tiKJcritih, *

2btn A-iru,ibij. S wit

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
/« the matter of HEXUY C. YUGU, 

um Insolvent.
THE Creditors of the Insolvent are notified 
* that lie has made an aesigniuent of ffis 

estate aud etivcis under the above Act, to 
me, the umlereigr.ed aaeignee, and they are 
required la luitiish. mo within two mouth* 
1mm this date with their claims, specifying 

clock in the forenoon, or as soon me counsel the ascuriiy they bold, if any, and tbe value

Estray Notice.
(1ASIÊ into the en.Ioiiir* of ihe mider- 
' v gigned loi 14 in the 7th cim., townehij, 
Stephen, on *W ïgiçéf l* %, * dwk 
■e, Mere, 14| band. high. The owner will 
,rove property, pej egpeM*, end leke her

'*,ST" TOBIAS fAHNEK.
Creditooj Jane lit, 1965. JwldM

can be heard, he will apply to the Jud^e of 
the e-tid Court for a contirm itiim of tiie dis
charge thereof effected in his favor uudur said

ciJahi.es w. picktobd,
- Bjr JAMRd I'. WUOit,

His Attorney.
Stretford, May 10th. 1865. 16* 2m

ol it, aud it none staling the fact; the whole 
aitested under oath with the vouchers iu 
support ol such claims.

TUGS. FARROW,
Assignee.

■ Bloevale, May 22, 1865. aw7lwld 2w

Insolvent Act of 1864.
LX THE MATTER OF JAMES R. 

ROUS, AN iSbVLVENT.

THb.creditors mf lee laeilvcnt are noiiffrd 
mat ha has made *n assignment ot Ins «•atite 

and clT cle unde the above Aul,tu me. thé ùmlér- 
aigi.Mt aa*ignt-e, and they are iwpiired to firni*h 
me witnm two months front this date with their 
itnine. apwifying ta « weuritv they hold, if any, 
*od the value oâ M.and it none *iaiine «he tacit 
th#r whole alleged under oathr wub tiie vouoheni 
in support oi such claim*.

TM. w. WATSON,

b. G.McCAtrrmEV; -
E obéit or foe Insolvent. wll 

Seefortb, Co. Huron, May 18th, 1866.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
Culled Connue» of )nY virtue ol e Wnl ul 
Huron «ml Ikpeu.tD ricr. I'ftCias i~ued oui 

To Will ) of Her Majesty’» County 
Ooim of »h« HniledCounUeaolHurooanU Bruce 
and to me d«recrad against the land» and lene- 
I.mnt* of Jwinrê Clarke, at the suit «X Robert 
ThVmpaon. 1 hare seised and taken ia execution 
all the right, title and interest of Ihe saw! deien 
dant in and to lot number 3J4 iu the «own ol 
‘.toderich, m Ihe comity oi Huron, which land* 
and tenement» l shell offer for wale at my office 
in the Court Hne*e, in the town of liodwieh, un 
Teeadav. the tiiteenth day «if.August next» nt ltte
hour of twelve oi tne clock, noon. '

JUflN MACDONALD,
tiberdlH. 4t,B.

Fv 8 Pollock, DeputySbenfi, Î
Sheriff’s otfi««e, Goderich, {

10th May lb65. % CwM

IMPORT’NT N0ÏÏCE
IN ftlNSEQUENCBofthe death of Mr. M.M 
1 VVka iiikkai.d. the Ifiieine** lierelulore earned 
on under Uk name aud style uf

Robt. Runciman & Co.,
FOUNDKUfii

mu*t be dosed on or before the

1ST DAY OF APRIL,1865.
AU partie* indebted to ihe above firm are here

by uoliticu lliai all note* end book aucuuute over 
due ou ihe

I st day of FEB’Y next,
will be banded iu their Solicitor lor collection 

The stock on hand will be sod
LOW FOR CASH.

OR SHORT CREDIT, 
il consist» «il n large aero-lntent of Ploughs, Culti

vators. Harrow*.raw Cutler».

THRESHING MACHINES
1’ot-esii and sugar-Lett lee, waggon and pipe

Cooking, Parlor & Box Stove»,'
A good second-hand

STWAM-BM'QXJfRt
and a lot of Machinery for <iri»t and Saw-Milk.

All parties requiring the a trove art-rlea would' 
do welt to call and mwpccl the «lock al «mue, ae"' 
they well get bsrg uu*.

1L RVNCf si Ail.

ÏW reierence to the above, K. Rimr-ima» wfff 
be prepared to carry on tbe boiioew«it

THE HURON FOUNOHY
and contract lor the election of all kinds ol In' 

tibinery ae usual, aed will eunply
AGRIITLTIJHAL IJHPLEîlE^T*
Stoves and oa>iings,at leasonable gn'maJbrCASi^ 
cr short credit Z

Goderich. Dev.Slat. 1864s < »w3fw4ti

SHERIFFS SALE OF LAUDS.
United Count-ea l)T)Y virtue of 0 writ of 
Huroii and Bruce, > JD Fieri Fecias iieued nut 

‘ to wit : ) of Her Majerty'» C.mnsv
Court ol" tbe United Counties ol Huron and Bnwe 
nid io ire directed egamat the lande and tene
ment» o| Willi an Wilson, at the suit ot Jamre 
Boswell Stevenson and Aiehibild Cook Suther
land, 1 have wised and lake* in exe.-i.iion efi tbo 
rignt, title and interest, of the eaid deien ilaet «A 
and to theaouth halve* of lot» number» lbirliW| 
and fourteen in the ninth oonceaaion ofttmumoy 
ship ol" Kerris, m thp County ol Him», whteh 
•auds and tenemenVi 1 shall offer for sale at *** 
ofli «e ie «he Court Hnuw, in the town of Go*a. 
iekVenTrendaviheiwenfr-nmib dnr ot Amount



H

i f. D. engm.0. A

FMrabaa bM «om to be Bnf. Hie oily 
majesty h*s dethroned cetton. Ttie wellt of 
FWnelyltaeia Alone yielded s men win 1864 
et fifty toilHone of dollsie, overtopping the 
wren»» from coal end iron combined. When 
•ay produce of nature becomes each e eon 
trohaf'force in tbedfciis ot ewe, it challen
ges attention to its origin and history, as well 
onto its economic oses.

Many intelligent persona think of petroleum 
as n new thing under the ran. But its history 
goes beck to a very remote period. The 
springe of fa in Babylonia, which are famous 
today were famous to the builders of Babylon. 
The pitch or slime” need by these early 
asaaoaa wan petroleum, which bad parted with 
its volatile matters by evaporation. The 
Egyptian» need another form of petroleum in 
preparing mummies. Historians supposed 
they procured it from a spring in Zante, one 
of the Ionian islands. This was described by 
Herodotus. It was flowing in bis day, and it 
is flowing still. It is now owned by a son of 
Boston. The world moves The mummied 
Pharaohs are burned as fuel to drive the 
steam-car through Egypt, and the Zantean 
spring whose oil besmeared them, is bought 
by a stranger from a land which to them 
would have seemed a new wo 1 beyond the 
sunset ! • o_ „

Petroleum boils up in a chain of springs on 
the borders of the Dead Sea. By long expo
sure to the air. the volatile parts escape, the 
lenduum is a black, pitchey mass known as 
asphalt. It Heats ns a thick, oily scum oa 
the sea, and makes the water dark, heavy, 
and vile. In the island of Trinidad, there
ape springs of petroleum which have flowed 
into a basin a hundred acres m area, and 
mam feet in depth, and filled it with asphalt.

' It is literally a lake of asphalt, containing, it 
is estimated, three hundred million gallons of 
crude oil. The wells of Rangoon, in Northern 
Asia, pour out four hundred thousand hogs
heads of oil every year. From the earliest 
times the oil of these wells has been used in 
Asia as a medicine to relieve people when 
they are sick, and as a combustible to burn 
them when they die. Si mil'a si mill bus.
Bui the classic ground of petroleum is the 
little peninsula of Okesra, wnioh juts into the 
Caspian se t. Travellers describe it as of the 
uv -sf forbidding spots on the globe—rocky 
nud des-jlat",

'•tree. But the _
whuh streams up wherever the surlace 
pierced. The on ouies out from the sido ot 
the mountain, and colie.u in reservoirs hewn 
-in the rock in hoar antiquity. O.i urala days, 
it is poured into1 the Caspian and set on tire, 
and sea and iky seem all in a blaze of light.
At the southern extremity of the peninsula, 
the gas"streams up in a pyramid of fi-tiue near 
twenty feet high. *• The eternal tire of Aaku"*
*—tl ere it burns to-day. and there it was 
burning when Zoroaster saw it. There the 
won 1er of the early Persian was exalted to i1,0 clearan-e. 
worship, and flame become the symbol of

of the New York Herald, writing on the 
27th, has the following “Hundreds of let- 
ten here been received by the President,from 
ah parts of the country, many ot them froto 
discharged soldiers, proving to be allowed 
the privilege of playiag Jack Ketch for Jeff. 
Davis. There were received to-day, at the 
Executive office, a long rope, stained black, 
made of South Carolina cotton, and provided 
with two slip nooses, artistically fashioned, 
sent by the daughter of the first rope-maker 
wko erected a rope-walk near Boston, with e 
request that it should be used in hanging 
Davis and Breckenridge. This is the third 
coil of rope that bus been forwarded for this 
P”*!***.____________

A Rare Grises.—We published a few 
deys since an item relative to the finding of 

English guinea, of the date of 1676, by a 
i of Mr. George L. Hart, in the garden of 

hit father’s house at the foot of Fayette et, 
Boston. Since that time a gentleman n 
Boston has offered Mr. Hart $510 for it, and 
placed $206 in his hands for thé first chance 
to purchase it, provided any one else bid a 
higher figure tor it. W ithin a day or two the 
owner has received a letter from » New York 
gentleman tendering him $1,000 for the coin. 
It is said that this rare piece ot money is as 
perfect and bright as though it had just been 
itamped. #

Remedy cor Kicking Cow».—Cows seldom 
kick without some good reason for it.— 
Teats are sometimes chapped or the udder ten
der, harsh handling hurts them, and they 
kick. Sometimes long and sharp finger nails 
cut their teats, and sometimes the milker 
lulls the long heirs on the udder, while milk 
n^. Shear off the long hairs, cut long finger 

nails close, bathe chapped teats with worm 
water, and grease them well with lard, and 
always treat a cow gently. She will never 
kick unless something hurts her, or she 
fears a repetition of former- hurts. When 
handled gently cows like to be miiked. When 
treated otherwise, they will kick and hold up 
their milk. It is quite as consistent to whip 
or kick a cow, to prevent her kicking while 
being milked.

.. A young lady having accepted the offer of 
6 youth to escort her home, fearing afterwards 
of being joked about it, dismissed him w hen 
about half wr.v, enjoining bis secresy. ‘Don't 

iliivut a stream, without a he afraid of my saying anything about it,’ 
ouud is saturated with oil said lie, 1 fori feel as much ashamed of it as

Deity. There the poor Gheber still gets oil : yUOj,An 
to feed the sacred tire whicn hums day and ! __ _

FARM for SALE.
I7CR-SALE, East half of Lot No. IT. con 3 

TuWnshite! WAWA.NUjH, comprising

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
no clearance. Term* liberal. Apply to the 
Executors olthe Estate of the lute Win. Harris, 
Dungannon I*. O

0-«. U‘.lt64. wr37-tf

night on the altar. Strange destinv ot 
petroleum, first and last, to" be the pauderei 
ot idolatry—lire-worship and mammou wor
ship.

Tlae Prince ut the Dublin Ex
hibition.

The correspondent of the Globe writes 
For i he moment the Prince of Wales’ bril
liant reception in Dublin absorbs all other 
topics. W hatever discontent may lurk in 
the western regions of Ireland ; however 
much the Fenians may disport themselves on 
the plains of Clontari ; and however great a 
talisman the motto, sic semper tyrannia, 
which Wilkes Booth has made infamously 
memorable for ever, may prove in the wider 
districts of the sister isle—there cannot be a 
*douht that the heart of Dublin pulsate*** with 
lpyal feeling, and that the youth and amia
bility of the heir apparent have carried the 
Irish capital by storm. A temporary cloud 
settled over the population when the Prince 
drove through the crowded streets in a closed 
carriage and obviously shrank from public 
police ; but when ou Thursday he drove 
through the city in an open vehicle, the dis
content gava place to an enthusiasm which 
khew no bounds. On that day he inspected 
the Canadian department in the Exhibition, 
and recognising Dr. Adamson, one of the 
Commissioners for the Province, ho shook 
him cordially by the baud, reminded him of 
the acquaintance the? had formed in by gone 
years, and expressed his personal feelings of 
respect and admiration for the loyalty of 
Canada, That this was no mere compliment 
wne proved by his attendance is the House of 
Commons during the two principal debates 
on the fortifications question.

The Canadian Delegates*

• Up to the present time little progress 
appears to have been siade in the important 
matters which induced an influential portion 
6 the Canadian Ministry to pay a visit to 
Downing street. The London correspondent 
of the Globe writes The conferences 
between the Canadian Minis’ers and the Gov 
eminent are sti'l going on ; but as no decisive 
arrangement has yet been made, Mr. Card we! 1 
deprecates all discussion ot the subject in the 
House as premature. Meanwhile, the pro
tracted stay in this city of the four eminent 
representatives of Canada will have the effect 
of removing many misconceptions respecting 
the state ot parties, and the varied phases of 
«Union in British North America. They can- 
innove about among our leading public 
men without communicating much useful and 

' important information, which will bear fruit 
kmg after their return to the colony.”

A New Annexation Organ.—We translate 
the following despatch from La Minerve of 
tins morning. Similar rumors had previously 
reached us Quebec. May 20.—It is said 
here in circles generally well informed, that 
the Federal detectives who came to Canada 
for the purpose of looking alter Booth, had 
also instructions to sound public opinion 
ou the subject of annexation, and altmpt, if 
success were at all feasible, a movement in 
that direction. The means selected will be 
the establishment of a journal which will 
shortly app?* iu Montreal, and openly ad
vocate separation from Great Britain and an
nexation with the United States. The paper 
iu question will be largely subsidized by the 
xVashington government.” The paper alluded 
to in the above is the Transcript, and the 
promoters of this brilliant scheme to fasten 
the American yoke upon Canadian shoulders^ 
Mr. Blackburn, formerly of the Quebec 
Mercury. and Messrs. Cartier and Wilmxn, 
of this city.—Montreal Telegraph,.

Vtlnable Piece of Land
A FOB

AN favorable tarea of payment. The fcl. 
" lowing property, vfat North keif of let 
number $0, oa the 12th eee. of Goderich 
township, containing by edawaeereeeni 4$ 
scree, more or less, upon which there ere 
fifteen scree cleared. This lead is fa a 
favorable situation, being within five mflee of 
the town of Clinton. Also, a valenble 
property in the village of Kinbnra. one half 
acre ot land, a good farm houee, shop, and 
stable en the premises. This would be a good 
situation for a tailor or saddle and harness 
maker as there is none in the ’ vicinity. 
Leather or store goods at wholesale prices 
will be takes for either of the abort

jambs Stanley,
wl2-tf Constance p. o.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
■DEFERRING to oar advertisment of,2nd 
*w instant, and in order to avoid misunder
standing. we beg respectfully to inform those 
of oar customers who have bed accounts with 
us hitherto that, as we are anxious to bring 
our present business to a close at soon as 
possible, we must discontinue all accounts 
from this date.

JOHN FAIR*CO.
ItGoderich, 9lh May, 1865. sw7l

TAKE NOTICE !
K1BK BAS OPENED AGAIN.

THE SUBSCRIBER
BEOS to inform hi- old friend- and the publie generally that he his 

RE-OPENED in

PARSONS' BLOCK
Next door to Mr, BUTLER’S BOOK-STORE, where everything in

GROCERIES,
fcc., will be sold cheap for CASH or in exchange for Daily Produce. 
As he intends to devote bis attention principally to the rectifying of

WHISKIES OF ill KINDS,
Thereby enabling him to sell at

Distillery Prices !
Dealers therein will do well to give him a call.

f
Those Indebted to him will Please call and settle 

at once, otherwise coats swat be incurred.
J. Y. S. KIRK.

MARKET SQUARE, Goderich, 7th March, 1865. sw53

WOOL CARDING !!

3D. AD .z*. M S,

Re u rns his most sincere thanks
for t Ue very flattering encouragement he ha* 

received -one* lie commenced busmen» in Gode-

JOHN FAIR &CO.
HAVING DETERMINED ON-

CLOSING UP
TIIRIR PRESENT

BUSINESS IN GODERICH,

Thursday next, the 4th instant.

To Rent or Lease.
T OTS five and six in the First Concession, 
Ai township of Col borne, W. D, about two 
miles from Goderich. Apply to

MARY HENLEY, 
Lighthouse st.. Goderich. 

December 5lh, 1864. w45tf

ACRES of Lot No. 32, East Lake 
Road, Hay.

FOR SALE.
80 _______ ....

FIRST - RATE LAND !
Terras easy,apply to

DONALD SUTHERLAND, 
on the premises, or

M. C. CAMERON,
Goderica.

Goderich-April30th, 1864. wl4*ti

and valuable stock of Dry tvooda, nothing, and 
Groceries, at an

ENORMOUS REDUCTION IN PRICES.
tiodench, iuiUd.y, 1864.

ich, not l-,ng ible to ««ill. otter cme-h.ll o , Cemnwnv, lo vknr off ihe whole ut Iheir l .rg.
the uiders urmicht to nun la«t season; havmg —i — *.

now secured faeihtictfor

Carrying on Business Extensively
and employing none but first-close tradesmen 
And a* I). A. believes hia experience as Cutter la 
second to none in the Province, haring carried on 
business extensively and successfully in Hamilton, 
principally nrst-clas* customers, and having been 
Cutter in one of the Principal Eetablisbmen a in 
Edinburgh, Scotland, he fearlessly states lo a 
discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
at his establishmentequai tothe beat Establish
ment in Toronto or Montreal.

Codeneh.CVt.30 *63 awl?w40.1v

JO O- «*3 0

fPHE SUBSCRIBERS would beg to inform his customers and the public that his new prem 
L ises on East street, 1

THREE DOORS FROM THE SQUARE,
will be opened on »he firet of June, for transacting the Wool Carding, Cloth Dressing and 
Manufacturing business, in coQgecImn with his WOOL FACTORY, where all orders and 

.work in the above business will be punctually attended to. Likewise a variety of

Cloths, Blankets, and Stocking Yarn,
willbe kept on hand to exchange for wool. Having this year added another

FIRST-CLASS DOUBLE CARDING MACHINE
to his establishment, he willbe prepared to execute farmer’s work to any reasonable extent 
on short notice. Customers coming to the factory themselves will be promptly attended to 

as formerly, and particular attention will be |wid to those from a distance wishing their

"Work Expeditiously Done
N. B.—While thankful tor the liberal patronage ot former years in the above business, the 

subscriber hopes by strict attention to business and sparing no expense in meeting the wants 
of his customers, to still receive a share of the same.

C3r Remember the place— East Street, second door from CRABB’S BLOCK.

THOMAS LOGAN,
Goderich, April 19tfc, 1864 wl2

■•field «ravel lead, (Staalej. GODERICH FANNING MILL

AUCTION SALE 
A VALS ABLE FARM. 

G. M. Trueman
IB instmeted by the proprietor. Mr, John 

Elliott, to sell by Publie Auciioa. on the

WEDNESDAY, 5th JULY, 1865.
Oommeaciug atone o’clock, p. m., that very 

valued# farm, beisg lot Si, north of Bayfield 
Hose, township of Stanley, half a mile from the 
t i liage of Varna, 6 miles of Clinton, and 8 of 
Seaforth—106 acres, more or lam, about fiO acres 
of which are cleared. Oa the promises are a 
superior frame hero, a log house and a young 
orchard of about 100 trees, commencing to bear.

This farm is in a fine part of the County, on a 
ceding gravel road, the soil of the heat quality, 
and oehr requires to be seen to be appreciated.

Further particulars can be had on application to 
A. LEFROY, Esq., barrister, Goderich, or to the 
auctioneer.

Termsliberal and will be made known at time 
of sale. ' fi

Goderich, May 1st. 186* wJ6td

For Sale at a Bargain.
nhHAT valuable and eligiMy situated propertv 
.1 in the Town of Goderich fronting the Court 
House Square, and for eighteen years known as

THE FARMERS’ INN,*
During which time it ha* enjoyed one ot the 
largest portions of that business in the town. 
Connected with the hotel is a general store. The 
whole are built o| stone and brick, 47 X 37, three 
stories high, and commodious cellars 6 feet deep. 
Attacned to the hotel is a two story frame d welling
house, out house r. Arc.

ALSO:—A small farm ol excellent land, 
handsomely located one mile from «ioderich on 
the Bayfield Road, 30 acres in good state of 
cultivation, well fenced. 2i of which are clear of 
stumps, with a hewn log house 30 X 20, and a 
cedar log barn 40 X 24, shed*, See.,

ALSO:—In the Village of Port Albert | acre 
with dwelling house and stables, dec., ore of the 
best tavern stands in tbit place, and has long 
bien kept as such.

Terms liberal ; to suit purchsser*. For lurthet 
particulars apply to

J. B. GORDON, Esq. 
or ANDREW DONOGH, Proprietor.
N. B —Alt those indebted to me either by note 

or I wok account are requested to settle the same 
without delay in order to save costs.

Goderich, April 3lst, 1864. w9 td

• W

Carriage Factory

HURON FOUNDRY!

DENTISTRY
Dr. PHELPS.

■—- SURGICAL 4 MECHANICAL 
I JlÉKroL Dpntmt, (successor to T. B. Mont- 

UJr f TF gomery,) Gooeneb, C, W.
Boom, over Mr. F. Jordan", Drue Store

January 13tb,ISti5. «w38-vly

Farm in Bosanquet
FOR SALK

OR TO LET.
ft HE UNDERSIGNED oflcrtfor aileertolei 
L lot SO. 12th con,, t.wnahip of Bownquct, 

County of Limbton. The farm voneial. of

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
tiny SI which arc cleared, and situated near a 
.tenon of I he G. T. Railway. There n a LOG 
DWELLING HOUSE AND FRAME 
BARN on the lot.
WELL TIMBERED * WATER'D

WATCHMAKER A JEWELER
WEST 3T.TOODBBICH,

Next door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
WATCHES, CLOCKS' AND JEWELRY

RKPAI8EU O* SHORT NOTICE.

In the best Style 4 Warranted.
ALSO, A SOOS ABSOMTMKMT OW

u»l4* rmtM Jewelry. Watches,
Clocks, Sec , See .

Censtantlyon bend and smrinted ie be aerepreeen'wt 
f not. money refaaded.

Gods rich Jalv Tlth.lSM •IfaSI
For particulars apply to

Au net 11th, 1364.

M. C. GORDON,
Goderich P.O 

*27 If

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

Mr. G., i f a neighboring town, was an ex
cessively polite man. He was driving some 
uçcpti one day, when he addressed them with 
• Ilâw, liuuk, and also R ight.’ Falling ever,- 
board dioui a sailboat, in which was a large 
party, be was in imminent danger vf being 
drowned, eg be could not swim.. Even then 
his politeness did not forsake him. He, said, 
iu geutle tones--* Gentlemen, will you be so 
kind as to help me ioto the boat 1 Mj gar
ments are perfectly saturated with water.’

fc^The Times, in a leader, airs:—We 
are not without hope tbat XIr. Johnson will 
M»t the enemy, once at his mercy, with 

greater leniency than he affects. Now that 
Lee has snrrendered. Mobile has fallen, and 
Gen. Johnson confessed himself exhausted, 
the Northern people, whose minister he is,

a afford to be magnanimous, and we do not 
No that they will sully their victory with 
deeds of cruelty.

the street the other day, in the ear of a deal

United Counties oil "QY virtue of a writ ol 
Huron end Bruce. > JD Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : ) of Her Majesty’s County
Court «Illie Uuitrd Counties of liuruu and Bruce 
and to me directed against the lands and tene
ments of William Hair son, at the suit ol Alex
ander Wright, 1 have seized and taken m 
execution all the right, title and interest of the 
-aid defendant in and to lot number nine, in the 
fourteenth concession, of the Township ot Car- 
rick, in the County of Bruce ; which lauds and 
tenements 1 shall oiler lor sale at my office iu 
I tie t-ourt House iu the town ot Goderich, on 
Tuesday the Eleventh day of -iuly, next, at tie 
hour ut Twelve oft be clock, noon. -,

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H. <k B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy sheriff.
Sherifi’s Office.Goderich, |

1st April, I Mid. t W10

AUay wrwbmgti 
.till lelsi-tag penomli

mg tb. .ale of ,«•n, bat 
. io*l wnttiou, Mtolaimed 

ipuwnphto bar auij, • Wlurt -oakl yae 
Sw, »hS3, to tow atj beauty r • Aleo.1 
£ mto w yoa would to pauw »y yaatb, 

wpliad tto girl.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
ITaited Counties of I T>Y virtue of a Writ oi 
Huron and Bruce, > JjFien Facias issued out 

To Wit : ) of Her Majesty's Court
ol Common Pleas, and to me directed against the 
lands and tenements of Joseph C.tbert. defen
dant, at the suit of Dame Elisabeth Bran end 
John F. cane. Plaintiffs. 1 have seized and taken 
in Execution all the equity of redemption and 
other interest of the defendant in *nd to the north 
half of town lot number one, on Clarendon street, 
in the villace ot Southampton, in the "County ol 
Brooa. Which lands and tenement» 1 ahull ofiqr

ggaaarm iiw c°*rt ^°um> *■iheto^î5wiw*cl1' °» Tuesday, the fourth day ol 
hour el twelve of the clock,

JOHN MACDONALD.

ISAAC FREDRICK
to

NOTICE.
ALL those indebtedto Wm. E. GRACE, bv 

note or book account, will please

GALL AND SETTLE
The same without delay.

Office on Lighthouse St.,
Next to Mr Andrew Oonogk *.

For Sale
200 BARRELS SALT I
$1.25 PER BBRL.

A QUANTITY OF „

IRON!
S2.50 PER 100 POUNDS!

Wm. B. GRACE.
Ooderlcti.DM.mb.1 H»i, 'W4. •«32-11

to»®1
flgMJ27tb March 1866.

SUftr.H.kBj

«n1

logs pound

FJK)UND on the beach, of Ifako Huron, 
V about 6 miles from Goderich, on the 15th 
of April last, a quantity of Pine Saw Logs, 
marked 1. P., <- and F. The owner u re-

mouth from Ut* dole ttoy will be Mid hy

RICHARD YOUNG, Jr. 
Godarieh towaAip, Hay 4th, W4. wIMt

MSTCAM4

R. RU NCI MAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulay and Sash Sa w-Mills,

MUM
THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws,

OUIÆTT TORS, OAMO PLOUOHS,

brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat and substantial manner. 
Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 

reoairea on short notice* A large stock of

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Always an hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As ear patterns of the above are 
of the most approved kind, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap 

“•* * “rass,Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange.
. w29

proved Credit. Old metal, t 
Goderich. October. 186*

LIGHT-HOUSE St.,GODERICH

THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to return^thnnki 
to the public for past favor* received at their 

hands, and would beg to intimate that he is deter
mined to sell waggons

cheaper than ever.
I will sell you a waggon complete for $55.00 

cash, and all other things in proportion. All work

Wiirraniei to give Satisfaction.

All kinds of Farming Implements made to order.
john McPherson.

Godench, Jan.9th. 1S65. wsw37

AMD

Pump Factory t
fTHS SUBSCRIBERBBOS TO INFORM 
JL the iahebHa.it* of the Counties of Huron 

and Bruce that he is still Manufacturing, and has 
•a hand a number of kis

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS fc POMPS.
He would particularly draw attention to hia 

Mills, as be will warrant them to free Wheat from 
oats, cockle, chess, Ac. Pumps made to order 
sad warranted.

Factory on 1Stlton st., Uttoosn Victoriaitrsst 
and Cambria Road.

Auw, agent for the sale of Morgan's premium 
and patent CULTIVATOR, which has never yet 
failed to give generalsstistaction to farmers who 
have used them. - ____

HENRY DODD.
Oodericb April 22nd, IfM.__________ «

LANDS FOR SALE!
THE following Lunds are offered for sale on 

very advantageous terms :

ONE-TENTH ONLY!
menu I0IKT II C1SI « Till II PI ICI 111

AND TDE NAUNCt IN

Nine Equal Annual Instalments,
wilts interest at 0 per cent..

South
South
South
South
North
North

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS;

7 in 1st con., 60 acres, 
in 1st con., 50 acres,

11 iu 2d coo., 100 acres, 
21 id 3d con., 100 acres,*
20 in 4h con., 100 acres.
21 in 4h con., 100 acres,

North j 23 in 4h con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK:
Lots 2- 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 acres each 

TOWNSHIP OF GREY: 
o. 2t> in 1st con., 100 acres,

Lota 34 and 3.fin 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Lots 31 and 32 in ti con., 100 acreaeach, . 
Lot 26 in d con.. 1*9 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 acres,_________
Lots 33 and 34 in 1$ con., TOO acres cacti.

TOWNSHIP OF TURt BERRY 
. N. E. 1 43 in 1 con., 50 acres.

Apply to Chari, es WiDUER.Esq.,Goderich, 
or to the owner, r

THOMAS GALT, Esq.. 
w 43n Toronto

GODERICH

WAGON t CARRIAGE

STOBY & DAVIS
> T A N lrF AUTU K KRiS AND DEALERS IN 
*1 Stoves,Tioiighs and Viistiiuis ot evefy de- 

ivription. Tui.l'oppvi ami Miect Iron Ware, ut 
the stove W pot, W v»t Street. Ibnlt-rivh.

COAL OIL,
d’rt’oal Oil Lamp*. A*e., Arc. Old Iron. Cop- 

pvr, Brass, Hags and ^hvc|Mkiua taken'ia ex
change. 4 49

MONEY^Tol-ENb

EIGHT PEU CENT
IN SUMS or

One Hundred Dollars and upwards.
Apply to

TO Mb * MOORE,
Solicitors.

CRAHB’9 MEW BLOCK.
(iodcrich. Sept, Sth, 1M»4.

Business Slimtorg.

DRUGS. DRUGS !

F. JORDAN,
|(Suooessort oR. B .Reynol Is) |

Medical Hall,
Co»rf^BoussSfHmra,CMsriek,

DISPENSING CHEMIST * DRUGGIST
Deelerlu,aad Importeroi > •

GENUINE DRUGS
Chsmtcmls, Psrfltnst jr,

Hair rooth, and Nail Brushealf

FAINTS,OILS, OOLOSS.OYB STIt tfS,

HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES
OAHDENSEEDS, AO., AC.

Ordersfrom Medics! men punctually attende«*i<y 
at Lovtt Trade Prtcos.

N.B.—Physician's Prescriptions carefully du»
l*uSknch.J.«.IO. ISM. 4«

LIGHT! LIGHT LIGHTl

ROCK & COAL OILS,
Burning Fluid, Lamp Oils.

;Por Sale hy

Godench, Jan. 17, lb69.
F. JORDAN.

A CARD.
Joseph Williamson,

COMMISSIONER in B. R., Agent Division 
Courts, Conveysn-.fr, '

BUILDER and CONTRACTOR,
(For wooden structure») will lurntsh plans and 
specifications at moderate -charges, and warrant , 
the same to give salislaction, Alt letters on busi
ness must be post - paid, and if answers are 
wanted.contain one Canadian Dollar, marked 
monev, else not released. The above named suit 
attend Ihingannon,Goderich,Clinton, Harperhey 
and Bayfield Courte, (health permitting) so long as 
he may find it to pay.

To old |tatrons be appeals with confident e ; to 
intending ones,
Give Dim a. Trial l

Address Dungannon P.O. until further notice. 
Dungunnon, Dec. 19th. Iti64. w4S-m

MATT, ROBERTSON,

M ANU FACTURER
OF AL- BIRDS OF

C rode 1*14*11

w33 tf I

Man xi fa o to jpy .
nPHEsubscriber would announce to the public 
-1 ol Huron and Bruce that he has on hand 

and will make to ortler Carriages, Wagon», Hare 
rowa, jkc., which will lie sold cheap for cash or 
approved credit. Oil hand and for sale cheap,

CUTTERS and SLEICHS
JOHN PASSMORE,

Victoria Street, Goderich. 
ApmI 1st. 1863. » w49 6m

PLANING MILL!
_____ Sash, Door, and
^2»3S3©

John McDonald & Co.

FtiRNITQRE I
Bureaus, Sofas, (.ounces. BcdMrsds in' ei.d.r*s„ 
variety, Wardrvlfs, Itnok t’nse*. Msttr»*-'c*. 
Center fable*. Din me Tables, Break last Tables, 
f«*l!el Tables, Wash .-lands, Chau*, and many 
other article# too numerous iu mention. All kinds 

of

WOOD TtTHMNrr
Promptly atteudeil to 

bra
VPHOI.STEllY.il
iches

UNDERTAKING. &C..&C.
Mr. K. rcj.. "itutiv invites mi ftanuiuitn 

I hi* *t«K k- Warranted to U- made i>| the I*-»! i.
J icnal and workmanship, and «it gitallv rcuui rd 
jpn.es. fall and compare, and lw sat.sliei! Whue
j goinc c'sewhere.
j tf" fordw.Hwl and all kind»of Farmer’s Pro-

Having completed tiif.ir kfav \,u,r'*kn m
Factory,are now prepared to take in order* ' uif",

lo any extent. From their long experience m the * ^
business, and havmg experienced workmen, and a 
first-class set ol machiner y, they flatter themselves ' 

that they can dd|p

Good

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.

SHERIFl 'S SAWS OF LANDS.
United Counties of) DI mrtus of a wnt 
Huron and Bruce,} If Fieri Fac.aa issued out 

To w.t. j of Her Majesty's County 
Court of the United Counties of Huron and Brace 
and to me directed against the lands and tene
ment» of James Stewart, at the »uit ol John V 
Drtlor and Samuel H. Detlor, 1 have seised and 
taken in Execution all the right title and interest 
of the said defendant in and to lot number one in 
the eleventh concession of the Township of Col- 
borne, W. D., in the County of Huron, which 
lands I shall offer lor sale at my office in the 
Court House in the Town of Goderich, on Ties 
dav the Twenty-fifth day of Ju y next, el to 
hour of twelve of the clock nooa.___

JOHN MACDOWALD,
Sheri f, H. \ B

By S. PofiLocn, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff ’• Office,Godench. I

15th Aril. 1665. t Wl2

HENRY GRIST,
DEPARTMENTAL

ÂXB

Parliamentary Agent,
QT7HBXIO,

^TRANSACTS business with the
A Crown I—nHi »nd other Gorentment Uc- 

o.rlroont. ; Take, out Pilent» for Ineention».— 
Drsft.inU tikes ehur,e of Private Bill» dnrmg t be 
Beroion, See , Re.. Ice . for Parti.» re.idingt. 
Ue^rC..—!.. or.Uewbnre. ewttwt

MONEY TO LEND,
ON IMPROVED VARM8,

AT 8 PER CENT!
—ALSO,—

Sow to Inert i* Tewi Property.
J. B. (JORDAN, 

Barrier, *e., God. riel. 
God*i«b,S.iH.13,18M. •w3-tl

Land Scrip for Sale,
OR A LIBERAL PREMIUM GIVEN on 

payments which can be made to the Crown 
Lands Department in Land Scrip. See card in 

aaothercoluroo.
HENRY GRIST,

Quebec.
ttoderiefa Dee.4. 1866. w4fiew27

A GOOD FARM
FOR SALE,

Containing 140 Acres
SITUATED on the London Road, adjoining 

the Village of Exeter. On the above 
there is a good

Frame House and Barn !
All new. A good well and a fine young, 
orchard. It vrt(ll be sold very cheap. The 
land is of the best clay loàm an J well tim
bered.

Terms made known on aoplieation, if by 
letter pre-paid, to Exeter p. o., or on the 
premises tb'

*— a McConnell,
wl4f Exeter.

NOTICE.
ALL throe indebted to John HT. Wbeeldon. 
A late of the Village of St. Helens, in the 
Tewnship of Wawannoeb, an absconding, 
debtor, by book account or otherwise, are 
hereby notified not to pay the same otherwise 

’ a into this office.
JOHN MACDONALD, 

Sheriff U. I ff. 
Sheriffs Office, Goderich, )

26th Fob^ 1665. I w5-td

United Counties of Î flY virtue of a writ oi 
Huron and Bruce, > If Fieri Facia» issued out 

To wit : > nf Her Majesty’* County
Cnurt of the Unites! t'o-inties of Huron and Bru< e 
and to me directed against the lands and tene
ments of Nesbitt lliggiir and George Ibggar, nt 
the suit of Oliver Mevklem, John Thomas, 
William Inring, jr., and James Macklem, Î have 
an* •* ami taken in Esecution all the right title 
and i .art ol the said defendants in and "Lot* 
Numtwis IlN. 113, ||4. 115. 116, 117 and
*5, in the Village of Bluevale, also that cer
tain parrel or tract of lands known as the 
Mill Work. ami alto that certain parcel or trsi t ol 
lands which I» founded on the North side by th-- 
Hf'er Maitland, on the South side bv the Tiiwn 
line between the Township* of Morris and Turn- 
berry. and on the East side bv the West bofindary 
line of Lot 119 to he extended to the Hiver Mail- 
land, with any water privileges wnioh may be 
derived from the River Maitland as far East as 
Clyde street, all in the County of Huron, which 
Lands and Tenements I shall otfei lor sale at my 
office in the Court House in the 'own ot Gode
rich. on Tuesday the Thirteenth day of June next 
at the hour of twelve ol the dock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff,H.âc B

ISherifUa Office, Goderich, |
2nd March. 1865. «6

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of 1T7Y virtue of a Writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > JD fieri Farias issued out 

, To Wit : ) of Her Majesty’» Colin of
Chancery and to me directed against the lands 
and tenements of Jane Ford, Edward Atkinem 
John McCuinnes rnd William Slanlake, are 
defehdents, at the suit of Mary Ann kord Star- 
lake by John Mitchell the younger her next Irivnd, 
is P'eintilf, I have seised "and taken in execution 
all thc’right, title and interest *t the said d ten- 
dan» in and tothe sooth half of lot number eleven 
in the fourth concession of the township of 
Stephen, in the county of Huron, which lands 
and tenemen s I shall offer for sale ct my office 
in the Court House, in the town of Goderich om 
Tuesday, the first day.of August next, at the hour 
ot twelve ofliie clock, noun.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff H.fic B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’» Office, Goderich, |

AssnvE*tahli*hment%u Canada. Fart:
work would do we I to

Worts.,

, 1 hcreis also any quantity ol

SASH. DOORS & MOULDINGS
oi

ALL. KIN US ON HAND
'"Hey also offer

To Carpenters & Builders
— A —

LIBERAL DISCOUNTFOR THEIR WORK.
TERMS,

Without Distinction trust be CASH.
ti-Kememberlheplhce:t>yosifr*A« old Plan-

» nr
Goderich Jtitb August. 1861. 30

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANIS
United Counties of i TTY virtue of a writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > J3 Fieri Facias issued out 

To W it : ) of Her Majesty’s Count v
Court of the TTnilcd Counties of Huron and 
Bruce, and to me directed aenmet the lands and 
tenements of Robert Greer, at the suits of 
Ransom W Adams, Robert l.erch and .lame* 
Perkins, I have seized and taken in execution 
all the right, title end interest of the said defendant 
in and to lot number five, in the eighth concession 
of the township of Howick, in the County of 
Huron ; whicn land* and tenements I shad offer 
for sale at mvolltcikrtrthe Court House in the 
town of Goderich on Tuesday, the Eleventh 
dav of July, next, at the hour of Twelve of the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sharif H. i B.

By S. Poi.r.oce, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,-Goderich, i

1st April, 1865. | W!0

•.igm Street. 
. J>63. hW.^9

BOOTS AND SHOES
SUITABLE FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAB
JUST REUEirED AT

James Collins,Sen/s
KINGSTON ST., OOPERICH.

4 CALL üTsOLICITED

FARM FOR SALE
LOT 3, Con. A, Township of Howick, à 

mile from Wroxeter. on

THE GRAVEL ROAD.
Log house and barn,

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
Apply to

P THOMAS, Beq., R. M.
Go»feii. b 16. 1864. f — A*w6l-tf

Fv)i: _S A L K.
T OTS 13.67 13,77, near the RAILWAY
AJ STATION, uoderich, for $150 each,

At Five Years Credit,
or longer if ii,, . Apply to

M. C. CAMERON.
Goderich April8th,J464. «wS’trll

25th April, 1865. w!4

GODERICH ft CHICAGO.

The Staunch PropeUor

NIAGARA !
WILL make weesly trips between Goderich 

and Chicago during the season ol usviga- 
lion in connection with the

Grand Trunk B. R.
FOR PLACES EAST, AND

Steamer Huron
^For Seftaew, For fteigkt or ptmgm apply

». BÜMBALL,
Agent.

Goderich April 16,186». »UN

R. M. WANZEHftCO'S
GENUINE CANADIAN PATENT

SEWING MACHINES
Have taken the First Prizes

AT TUB PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION held 
i.t Montreal,September 14th, lath. 16th, and 

1 7th, 1Sti3, over all others; and also at the Pro
vincial Exhibition held in Kingston, September 
22..d, 23rd, and 23tb and 20th, 1863. t’riies of a 
similar character wire also awarded to us at the 
Provincial Exhibition held in Toronto in I8«2,and 
at the Provincial Exhibition held at London in

Prices have been Greatly Reduced ! 
B. M. WANZER & Co., 

Hamilton.
ABRAHAM SMITH,

.... J •; J Agent, I
East Side Market Square

Ondericb. Not. 87. 1868 »wHw62

FORJ5ALE.
r OT3 8 and 9, range B, in the toamahip of 

/aol1n ty> per acre 1 8on,h 90 aorc» of 
tot 29. Lake r-hore, Ashfield, $6 per acre ; East 

25 acres of aiutheaslerl» quarter of lot 2 in the 
9theon.. W. D., Ashfield, gl per acte; and 20- 
Town Lots in Goderich, price $30.00 each ana- 

pwardti. Apply to
.IHOS. WEATHERALD,

Wj‘l Goderich.

J.&J.SEE6MLER,
TANKERS!

DEALERS
IN

LEATHER FINDINGS l
GODERICH. C W.

Febraarv 12,1864- lilma

For Bale Cheap.

LOWO., 8th cod-. Brno.t N, 4th Kill*| tl. 
Mi eon. Huron. Apply toM. d CAMERON.

Gnderieh.Octphei *, 1864.

STEAM-ENGINE

UPON CREDIT
Apply to

.. W. R. GRACE.
Ood,. rh, N0T.7th.1864. w4lnrl9

1


